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Early Army
ReleaseFor
44,000Due

WASHINGTON UV-T-he Army
aid today it plansto releaseahead

of time next May and June about
44,000 draftees who will be ncarlng
the end of their terms of service.

The Army announcement said
present plans, which require final
approvnl, call for the early release
of Inducteescompleting 23 and 22
months of service, respectively, In
May and June.

The normal service for
draftees will be resumed after
June.

The Army snld It also plans a
comparable earlyrelease progran
in the March through June period
for approximately 3,400 reserve
lieutenantsnow serving their initial

tour of active duty.
Officers who have volunteeredfor

StateDeathToll

StandsAt 130
Bj Th, Alioclited Prfu

Death by violence in Texas
the long year-en-d holiday
reached130 Friday with New

EKcjjbjowpx tP JISlltfee.cut
come. Some 78 deaths were In
traffic.

Latest deaths reported:
Frankla Harris, 17. accidentally

ahot near Sulphur Spring Thurs-
day while target practicing with
bis brother.

W. D. Bennett, 73, Pasadena,
who died Dec. 29 from burns re-
ceived when he fell on a stove
t work Dec. 21
Roger Bailey, 22, Fort Worth,

found dead on a Fort Worth street
Dee. SO.

E. L. Blondeay. 69. Houston,
found shot to death at his home
Dec. 29. Suicide was ruled.

Mrs. Lillian Skinner, 49, Texark-n- a,

killed when the car In which
shewas riding and a train collided
Thursday night. Five other persons
were injured.

Mrs. Eva GUcrest killed Thurs-
day night In a headon collision
that Injured six other persons near
Balmorhea In West Texas.

Samuel Sheppard. 5. Pasadena,
who died of rabies in Galena Park
Saturday.

Pvt Tommit Dees. 22, found
dead on railroad tracks in Beeves
County Monday. Ills death was
ruled

AWARDS SET

That Baby of Distinction the
first-bor- n in Howard County of the
new year, 1935 is due for spe-
cial recognitionand gifts.

Following a custom of long
standing, Big Spring stores are of-

fering special gifts to the First
Baby of the year, and of course
Mother and Father share in these.
Matter of fact, there are some
special gifts for the "proud Poppa"
of 1953's Top Baby.

Hospitals and doctors wfll be

COAHOMA Fred Adams and
Leon Mcnser were named alder-
men In special balloting here
Thursday.

They will succeed R. D. Cramer
and Earl Reld, who resigned to
accept appointment as members
of the Howard County Water Con
trol and Improvement District.
This unit has beencreated to pro-
vide a water supply for Coahoma
and surroundingarea.

In the write-i- n special election,
Fred Adams polled 22 votes, Leon
Menscr 17. Others votes
were BUI Brown 9, and J. D. Mi-
ller and Ira McQuerrey, ono each.

Adams and Menscr will take of-

fice Immediately, serving with V

C. Hutchlns, mayor, S, W, Durk-holde- r,

1L L. Stamps, and J, O.
Nixon,

Workers were busy taking dpwn
the Christmas stringers
today, clearing the streets for the
new year. It was believed that
most of the decorationswould bo
removed by nightfall.
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periods of active duty
and who have been accepted by
the Army will not be released.

The early release program Is

part of the plan to speed up the
process of trimming down the
Army. The new program is aimed
to cut off the roles by June 73,000
more men thanpreviouslyplanned,
leaving a force of 1,100,000 at the
end of that month.

Much of the total reduction In
strength, the Army said. Is ex
pected to be obtained through a
substantial decreasein draft calls
during each month beginning with
February. The Defense Depart
ment announcedthat the draft call
for February will be 11,000, a de
creaseof more than half from the
January call of 23:000. The 11,000
monthly call Is expected to con-
tinue at least through next June.

The Army said In connection with
the plannedearly releaseof reserv-
ists that the program will not
Include officers of the Women's
Army Corps, the chaplainsand the
Medical Corps.

Ahead of the Army's announce-
ment It was reported that Gen.
Matthew B. Bldgway had taken
the unusual step of writing Presl

Yoar's.-Di- y hiyyi traffic-still toidJIQi

accidental.

receiving

downtown

additional

In Army manpower.
The Army-Navy-A- ir Force Jour-

nal said the Army chief of staff. In
his role of "military advisor" to
the President, sent his letter
through regular channels, first to
the office of the Secretary of the
Army, thence to the Office of the
Secretary of Defense, and finally
to the White House.

The Army, askedabout the story
In the unofficial service publica-
tion, said it hadno comment.

Bldgway, in congressionalcom-
mittee hearings, had opposed pre-
vious manpower reduction
programs.

Catfish's CallSets
For Blackie

Catfish called Big Spring police
this morning and said Blacklo had
stabbedblm.

Officers rushed to Northwest
Third and Lamesa Drive and
found Catfish Johnny Best had
a scratch on his hand which he
said was made with an Ice pick.

A search was being made this
morning for Blackie, another Ne-
gro whose name is unknown.

First Baby Of New Year
DueMany SpecialGifts

CoahomaNames

Two Aldermen

DecorationsRemoved

THE WEATHER
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Search

checked for certification of hour
of birth on Jan. 1, 1955, and
awards will go to the happy fam-
ily from the following

Elliott's Drug, Big Spring Hard-
ware, Anthony's, Zale's, White's
J&K Shoe Store, Cunningham &
Philips, Candy's, Western Auto
Store, Walts.

And special gifts to Poppa will
come from the following:

FirestoneStores,II. V. Hancock
Gulf Station, Miller's Pig Stand.
Gregg St. Dry Cleaners. Fashion
Cleaners, Tom Conway Humble
lation, Up-To- Drive In, Gage

Service Station, Gregg St. Furni-
ture, Douglass Food Market, The
Nut Drive In, Christcnsen Boot
Shop.

Their messages appear in to-

day's Herald.

DAY AND NIGHT

NEW YORK W--A year-lon- g

nonstop prayer for world peace
begins at midnight tonight.

It starts tn churches In 11 com-
munities and wilt be taken Up in
relays on subsequentdays In other
churches across the country.

Not until the end of1055 will the
final "amen" be spoken.

The marathon "chainof prayer"
was organized by the Board of
Evangelism of the Methodist
Church.

Dr. Harry Dcnman.of Nashville.
Tcnn,. the board's executive sec.
reiary, aia more man i.uoo con-
gregations already are scheduled
tor participation at various times
in the ht vigil.

As church bells toll the new year
tonight, the prayer begins at
churches In Washington; San An-
tonio; Memphis; Ashland, Ky,;
Mlnter City, Miss.: Phoenix:
Springfield, Ore,: Centervlcw,
Mo.; New York and Chicago.

On Sunday, the sccno shifts to
churches In DcQuincy, La., and
Jackson,Tenn.,for tho second day
of around-the-cloc- k prycr.

Kacu flay of the year, the prayer
will go on In at ldasttw'6 churches.
usually more, Ctargymen, laymen,

FebruaryMeet

On Manila Pact

To Talk Navies
By WARREN ROGERS JR.

WASinNGTON of
StateDulles saidtoday he will ex-
plore with the seven other Manila
pact Allies the questionof creating
a combined U.
naval force to protect Southeast
Asia against Communist aggres-
sion.

Dulles declined at a news con-

ference to fill In many details, but
he said the Manila pact must be
adequatelyImplemented.That was
the task to be started at a meeting
at Bangkok, Thailand, in late Feb-
ruary, he said.

By adequate implementation.
Dulles told newsmen, he meant
something stronger than just the
words of the treaty signed last
Sept 8 by the United States,Brit
ain, France, Australia, New Zea
land, Thailand, Pakistan and the
Philippines.

He said the eight nations would
develop no standing military force
such as the huge power now con-
centrated In Europe under the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion.

Prime reliance In Southeast
Asia, he stressed,must be on mo-
bile striking power.

Then, in response to questions,
he said such a mobile force would
be discussedat Bangkok. It would
be premature to say now what pre
cise compoSIlfoiTorToTm" IT wnuldl
take, he declared.

The Manila Pact for Defenseof
SoutheastAsia was negotiatedlast
Sept. 8. Dulles took a leading role.
It is the first such treaty to rec-
ognize Communist subversionas a
danger. The eight nations which
signed it are to consult immediate-
ly on what steps are to be taken
to combat dangeroussubversion.

The pact also promises Joint ac-
tion to meet armed attack, with
each country to follow its consti
tutional processes. Further, the
parties pledgedeconomic coopera
Uon.

All three facets of the treaty
will get a close working over at
the Bangkok meeting, scheduled
for the week of Feb. 20. Another
chief purpose is organization pro
cedural questions like how often
and where the council should meet
to continue its liaison. -

Dulles, anxious to hold-th-
ls meet-

ing. Is not wilting for ratification
by the United States and its seven
cosigners: Britain, France, Aus--
tralla,' New Zealand, Pakistan,
Thailand andthe Philippines.

Officials Are
Sworn In Today
For New Terms

several local oxnclals were
sworn for new terms in office this,
morning In the district courtroom.

The swearing-i-n cpremony had
been scheduled tentatively for 10
a.m. Saturday, first day of the
year, but the event was moved up
to avoid conflict with the holi-
day.

Taking their oaths of office were
Sheriff Jess Slaughter, County
Treasurer Frances Glenn, County
Clerk Pauline Petty. County At-
torney Harvey Hooser, County Su
perintendent Walker Bailey. DIs
trict Clerk George Choate, Com
missionersEarl Hull. Arthur Stal-llng- s

and G. E. Gilliam, District
Attorney Guilford Jones, Justices
of the Peace A. M. Sullivan and
Walter Grice, and County Judge
R. H. Weaver.

Judge Weaver was sworn by
Choate and Weaver then adminis-
tered the oathto the others. The
various office holders also posted
their bonds.

Year-Lon-g Prayer
For PeaceSlated

women and children take their
turns at the altar.

It will be finished, after 8.7G0
hours of constantprayer, nextSec.
M at churchesThfOgden, Utah, and
Boston.

Participants are asked to make
"personal and specific prayers"
ratherthan recite a common pray
er. Besides thaempuasison peace,
prayer is suggested for a world
spiritual awakening for divine,
guidance to national leaders In
easingtensions, for people behind
tho Iron Curtain,-- for the United
Nations in seeking permanent
peace, and for wisdom in solving
social problems.

Picket Lines Pulled Down
At Eight Port Arthur Stores
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Snowbound
An aerial view of snowbound Fort Scott, Kan, shows a wintry pattern of footprints and snow covered
roofs and automobiles. The above picture was made showing the railroad station with railroad tracks
and a couple of mall wagons on the station'splatform. Around the homes In back of the station are
paths made by pedestrians,since that was the only mode of travel within the city after the storm
dumped23 Inches of snow onto the terrain. (AP Wlrephoto).

TO $100 A COUPLE

PricesTo Be High In Nation's
LeadingNight SpotsTonight
By FRANCIS STILLEY

NEW YORK IB Of course,you
can always stay home and watch
television or listen to your wife

Or, as many peopledo, you can
go to church for the traditional
and ever popular "Watch Night"
services.

You could even take in a movie
or hold an intellectual roundtable
discussionwith a party of friends
at home.

But if you think you and the
wife or girl friend just can't wel
come the new year any place but
some top night spot in the big
city brother!

Hold onto your wallet The tab
Is going to be a dandy.

At a conservativeestimate, the
bill will rangefrom S50 to $100 per
couple. You'll be lucky to get off
with $30 to $40 even In some of the
less famous clubs.

Most placesInclude dinner In the
going price, and a few, breakfast

Some spots toss in the drinks too.
And naturally you get floor shows,
music and other entertainment
listening to yourself sing, for in-

stance.
What's more there will be

of fun makers: silly
hats, horns, confetti, balloons,
souvenirs.All free too.

There are other free facilities
and drinks being offered in a few
dues.

There will be coffee bars, rides
home for those all but completely
Inundated andpolice escorts for
some.

Oh, well, happy New Year any
how and here's our handy vest--
pocket guide to the doings around
the country:

New York Probably a million
people will jam Times Square in
the heart of Manhattan as usual,
whooping, hollering and freezing
their toes. Other big turnouts ex-

pected by Protestant and Catholic
churches, which have planned
large-sca- le services of religious
music and prayer.

Legitimate theaters perform-
ances long since have been told
out Expensivohotels rented to ca-
pacity. Night clubs expecting big-
ger business than ever. Sale of
special permits to keep drinking
places open all night far greater
than last year.

Prices for the evening at some
of tho better known placesare $23
per person at the Waldorf-Astori- a

Hotel's Empire Room, the Plata's
Persian Boom, the Latin Quarter
and the copacabana.Drinks cost
extra.

Los Anceles The Ambassador
Hotel's Cocoanut Grove, with a

First Issue Of A New Full-Colt- pr Magazine

ETmul
Appears In The Herald Sunday

Town

$50

capacity of 900, Is sold out at $35
a head.

Revelers will get all the cock-
tails they can drink before dinner,
a seven-cour-se meal featuring filet
mignon or fish, wine with every
courseand an after-dinn- liqueur.
Male guestswill be given

toy monkeys asnovelty gifts.
Washington, D.C. The Pageant

of Peace,which openedDee. 17 on
the Ellipse opposite the White
House, will have New Year's Eve
religious services.

Boston Several Massachusetts
and Rhode Island communities
plan free coffee barsover holidays
in police stations to help keep
"tired drivers" from having acci-
dents.

In Boston Itself, wherenight club
mlnlmums range from $6 to $10
per person with drinks extra.

CHURCH, SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Many Big SpringersGet
Another Holiday Saturday

Most Big Springerswfll take off
Saturday for their second holiday
weekendin succession.

Public offices startedclosing at
noon today in observanceof the
start of the New Year. All public
agenciesexcept peace officers and
other emergency workers will be
closed down Saturday.

Most businessestablishmentsand
the banks will be closed Saturday
also.

The Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit was closing at noon
today for the holiday. Most offices

Ike FavorsHike

In WageFigure
AUGUSTA, Ga. lfl President

Elsenhowerwill ask Congress next
monthto Increasethe nationalmin
imum wage from 75 cents an hour
to 00 cents. It was learned here
today.

Minimum wagescome under the
Fair Labor Standards Act, which
covers about 24 million American
workers.

JamesC ltagerty, White House
press secretary, 'announced that
Elsenhowerwill Include a recom
mendation for a "substantial per
centageincrease'' in the minimum
wage in his State of the Union
messageto Congress Jan, 6,

Hagerty declined to say how
much it would be. but reliable re-
ports fixed It at 15 centsan hour.

Secretary of Labor Mitchell and
several congressmanhave advo-
cated jacking up the minimum
wage to compensatefor the In-

creased cost of living since 1949,
when the 75-- scale was estab-
lished.

Both the AFL and tlO have
aaked for a UM mlalmuni.

there win Iwno relaxation of the
1 a.m. barclosing law. There will
be nurrrSrous church programs.

Detroit Alcoholics Anonymous
plans soft-drin- k and coffee parties
at six neighborhood meeting
places. From midnight to 6 a.m.
buses will deliver passengersto
their homesif not more than two
blocks from regular routes. In ad-
dition, bus andstreetcarfares wfll
be cut from 20 to 15 centsbetween
6 p.m. Friday and 6 a.m. Satur-
day. Night club cover pricesrange
up to $15 per person.

New Orleans Top minimum In
town Is Hotel Roosevelt'sBlue and
International rooms, at $22.50 per
reveler. This includes tax, dinner,
a small bottle of champagneand
floor show. Prices areexpectedto
go hog wild in the French

In the courthouse alsowereexpect
ed to close at noon out of respect
tor E. D. (Dick) Stephens,deputy
sheriff who died Thursday and
whose funeral was to be held this
afternoon.They will remain closed
until Monday.

City offices and the chamber of
commerceremained open this aft'
ernoon, but will be closed Satur
day.

Several churches are having
new Year's functions, coupled with
social hours and highlighted by
moments of meditation and

when 1954 bows out
and 1955 begins.

New Year's Eve balls are being
held at the Webb AFB officers and
the enlisted men's clubs.The Ath-
letic Club Is having its ball start-
ing at 9 p.m. at the Settles wih
Jack Free and his orchesra fur-
nishing music. In their new en.
Urged quarers at the Crawford,
members'of the Elks lodge are ob-

serving the New Year's advent
with a dance,Manuel Puga'sorch
estra wut play, a dance is scned
uled Saturday from 5 p.m. to 9
p.m. at the Country Club.

There are several say watches
scheduledIn night spots. All over
town thereare'small groups', many
of them traditional gatheringsover
the years,which will ring out the
old, bring In the new.

Decatur,Wharton
Advance In Tourney

In morning games in the cham
pionship round of the Howard
County Junior College basketball
tournament, the Decatur Indians
topped Amarlllo, 55-5- and the
VV'htrtou Pioneerstoppedthe Odes-
sa Wranglers, 81-7- 1,

Decatur playa Lon Morris at 7
p.m, in the sigh school gym.
WfearUa playa Odam at 9 p,m.

Union-Manageme- nt

AgreementReached
PORT AHTHUR lines

at eight stores In Port Arthur were
pulled down today by "mutually
satisfactory agreement" In a strike
that is 59 weeks old.

Ten stores still are struck.
Pickets went up at 22 stores here

Nov. 15, 1953,4The strike has been
an issue In Texas ever since, fig.--

uring in the political campaignlast
summer.
t Neither side made any amplifi-

cation of the agreement,
George Cowart, director of the

CIO Industrial Union 1814, said "an
agreementmutually satisfactoryto
employers and employes was
reachedlate Thursday evening.

"This agreementIs in strict com
pliancewith federal and statelaws
governing nt rela
tions and in accordancewith an
agreement, picketing will be dis-
continued Friday morning."

Cowart said that pickets were
pulled down at "Franklin's womans
wear, Mayfalr womans wear, Mc--
Lellan's variety, Woolworths, three
Beall Brothers department stores,
the Fair store, C.R. Anthony de--

A parUnenL4torfl.anflJU9B-JeweIer- s
He said "No other person con

nectedwith local No. 1814 has any
authority to issue statements In-
volving this matter.'"

Quentin Keith of Beaumont, an
'attorney representing the eight
stores, said "The managementof
the eight stores involved is happy
at the restoration of industrial
peace In their stores. The tndlng
of the strike in these storesihould
do much to Improve buslniiss in
the community with more jobs for
all.

"The respective stores pledged
themselves to comply with every
law, state and national, governing
their operations. There will, of
course, be no discrimination
among employesor applicants for
employment because of union af-
filiation or lack thereof. No present
employes will be discharged to.
make room for any applicantsnor
wfll any applicants be denied em
ployment becauseof participation
in legitimate strike activities.

"The respective stores will con
tinue to-- recognize rights of their
employes to bargain collectively
when they follow the orderly pro
cessesof. the law. If, as and when
a bargaining agent Is collective In
accordancewith law, the respec
tive stores involved mu bargain
in good faith.

"Each store pledgedItself to the
maintenance of harmonious relat-
ions with its employesunder the
laws of this country.

"There will be no amplification

MAN RESUMES
SMOKING AT. 90

ROCKALND, Maine W
Edward B. McAllister said that
if he lived to be 85. he'd give
up smoking,but that if he lived
to be 90 he'd take it up again.

So yesterday, on his 90th
birthday, the veteran lawyer
lit up and puffed with relish
his first cigarette In five years.
By the time an hour's Inter-
view with "newsmen was over
he had polished off three.

A native of South Berick, he'
has been a lawyer sln.ee 1893.

Peiping Sentences
12 'Spies'To Death

LONDON tfl Red China has
sentenced12 personsto death and
two others to life Imprisonmenton
charges of acting as "American
Chiang Kai-she- k agents." Moscow
radio reported, today.The broad-
cast indicated all were Chinese,

Peiping radio said on Nov. 24
RedChina hadkilled 106 American
and ChineseNationalist espionage
agentsand had captured 124 since
1931. The broadcastsaid some had
been turned over to People's
Courts for prosecution. Whether
the 14 mentionedby Moscow radio
today were among the 124 could
not be determined.

Flee From East Zone
BERLIN ore than 200,000

EastGermansfled from the Soviet
zone to the West In 1954, refugee
headquartersdisclosed today, 104-00- 0

of them to West Berlin.

of this statement, and no one els
is authorized to speak for any of
the storeson this subject"

The ten firms still picketed are-tw-

hotels, a laundry, two hard
ware stores and restaurants.

Of the 22 originally picketed, two
went out of business and one sign--,
ed a contract with the union. Tha
pickets were withdrawn at the
othei.

Five of the eight stores whem
the pickets werepulled down today,
participated in a recent National
Labor RelationsBoard election. la
the election the vote was 63--

against the union. ,.

The strike was begun by tha
Distributive. Processingand Office
Workers of America (DPOWA).
The issue at stakeWas recognition
of the union as a collective bar
gaining agent

State Atty. Gen. JohnBen Shep.
perd chargedthatthe DPOWA wast
Communist-le- d. A state Investigat-
ing committee looked Into" the sit-
uation and reported It found tha
DPOWA Communistdominated.

A month after the strike was
)KOTn.JtAeJ3POWAheretjras raw- -

piaceo Dy us uu saDiae Area
Local Industrial 'Union 1814. Cow-
art. who took over direction et
the strike, has a regular asstea--
ment as an International represen-
tative for the Oil Workers Ualem,-CI-

During the first eisht raoa&a e- -

the strike, retail sales la Fart--

Arthur dropped aa estimated M
million dollars. j

ChildrenAccuse

Mother In Death
INDIANAPOLIS W-T-we

dren kept silent by fear ier fivaS
years spoke out yesterday with a
grim story that caused the iadlet--
ment of their mother for second-degr- ee

murder In the scalding
deathof their brother.

The county grand jury retwB4
the Indictment against Mrs. Lacy
Hawkins, 37, after her two oiAmt
children. Russell L Hawktas, at.
and Mrs, Patricia. Gary, '19, ap
pearedbefore It ,

Sheriffs. CaptMorris Settlessaid
the two told him of being beatea
for yearsand also of being forced
to beat the younger children. He
said they told him they decidedts
tell their story after their mettwr
broke their sister's arm
becauseshe brought heme.a bad
report card.
.At the time of David'a
death in 1949, Mrs. Hawkisa testi-
fied the boy jumped into a tub of
scalding water because hewanted
to be first to take a bath. Hl
death was ruled an accident

The children told Capt Settles
their mother suddenlythrust David
Into the tub, holding him there,
despite his struggles.

Area Oil Properties
Are Sold By Firm

DALLAS' (A Two oil companies
closed a deal

General American Oil Co. of
Texasacquired three-fourt-hs inter-
est In the producing properties
formerly owned by CondorPetrol-
eumCo. of Abilene In a swap with
Bradley Oil Co. American and
Bradley are Dallas firms.

Chief producing properties are
in the Round Top Field la Fisher
County and the Good Field is
Borden County, Daily on produc-
tion is about 3,600 barrels.

Russia StndsU. S.
Note; Kt pt Secret

WASHINGTON W-Ru- ssia today
sent the United States a new Bet
bu( the State Department,decUaed
to disclose either the Mture ec
tho contents.

Officials indicated there mlgM
be some statement la a few days.

Informed sources la Mescew,
who first disclosed the Bete had
been delivered to the U. I. Km
bassy,also gave no Wet as te its
nature. They did say, fcewever, ft
was sentonly to the United
and not duplicated to the
Westernrowers.

This Is The Last Day
To take advantageof The Herald'sAnnual HeUdey Bri
Rate on subscriptions.You cansavemoney, andMere, yea
will not have to worry about weekly paymentsall year.
The rate until midnight tonight U , oeatvefed M
namein wig spring.

Office Open Until 9 Tonrpht
For your convenience, you naydrett by The MsraM
lanigni ynm a, iq iaxe aavaniageet, isf yeeny
your paymentmay oe posiraarxeaumh sm
The offerpositively exfjrea wM t ytftr-ea-dl
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Fellow townspeople gither In the public squareat Keni. In upper Egypt to watch the local baker receive
ten lathes forselling breadat a higher pricethan fixed by authoritiesduring a food shortagethat follow-

ed floods. The errant baker, nakedexceptfor a loin:loth, stands strappedto a frame asthe whip wielder
goes to work. Some 7X00 persons were driven from their homes when floods hit the town recently. Kena
is on the Nile, about300 miles southof Cairo. (AP Wirephoto).

Out-Of-Sla-
te

Aufo Licenses

Expire Today
This Is the day oa which auto-

mobile registrations' In many
states outside of Texas expire,
Viola Bobinson. local tax assessor-co-

llector, reminded.
Owners of vehicles registered

a"tneSEa"rBUtrjrttnn-ttjack-:

to the time of expiration of the
licenses before their

cars can be registered here, Mrs.
TOnMnnn CLalri.

The V3$S registrations aren't re
quired in Texas unoi axxer mar.
31. If owners of cars registered in
states in which licensesexpire op
Dec. 31 wait until Mar. 31 to se-

cure Texas licenses, they will be
required to pay the fee for the
period from Dec. 31 to Mar. 31,
Mrs. Robinson explained.

States in which motor vehicle
registrations expire today are Ari-

zona. Arkansas, California, Colo-
rado, Florida, Gedrgla. Idaho.
Illinois. Iowa. Kansas. Kentucky,
Louisiana, Massachusetts,Minne-
sota. Montana,Nebraska. Nevada.
New Mexico. New York. North
Carolina,North Dakota,Oklahoma.
South Dakota, Utah, Washington
and Wyoming.

Licensesexpire Sept 30 in Ala-
bama, Oct 31 In Mississippi and
South Carolina. June 30 in West
Virginia, and Feb. 23 In Connecti-eut- t.

Indiana. Michigan and Maine.
Statesin which auto licensesex-

pire Mar. 31. the same as Texas,
are Maryland, New Hampshire.
New Jersey, Ohio. Pennsylvania.
Rhode Island. Tennessee.Vermont.
Virginia, and the District of Co-

lumbia.

Mrs. Henson,

97, Succumbs
STANTON (SC) Mrs. Mary

Henson, who spent almost a half
a century at Stanton and who had
attained the age of 37. died at her
home here at 105 ajn. Friday

Mrs. Henson had been in ill
health for the past sevenyears.

The remains will be taken in a
Nalley coachto the family home in
Stanton at 4 pm. Friday and will
lie in state there until shortly be-

fore time for rites at 2 p.m. Sat-
urday in the Stanton Church of
Christ G B. SbelbumeJr.. Ama-rill- o,

will conduct the rites, as-

sisted by the minister of the
church. Ellmore Johnson. Inter-
ment will be in the Evergreen
Cemetery beside the grave of her
husband who died in 1918

Mrs. Henson was born June15,
1857, in Georgia.She and Mr. Hen-
son came to Stanton from Panola
County, Miss.. 49 ears ago.

Surviving are a son. F. W. Hen-s-os

Stanton; two daughters,Mrs.
R. L. Henson and Mrs. Eva Joy-ne-r,

both of Stanton; 13 grandchil-
dren. 19 and
11

Pallbearers will be Clements
Stendefer. Herman Fisher. Curtis
Fisher, W E. Kelly, C. C. KeDy
and L. E. Rowden.

'55 LicensePlates
Due During January

The 1955 motor vehicle license
plates for Howard County are ex-
pected to arrive late is January,
Mrs Viola Robinson, county tax
assessor-collecto-r, reported today.

Howard County will receive auto-mobl- le

licenses withMuo prefix
'aerie The first group of plates
will be in the CE series,with num-
bers ranging from 7150 to 8999.
The other group will have a CF
prerix and will bearnumbers from
10 through 1947, Mrs. Robinson
said.

The 1855 registrations will be
available la February and will be
required, after Mar. 31.

FhwI At Aawrent
A Big Spring man, E. 'D. .Camp-b- H.

entered a plea of guilty ia
Tutor County Court at Abilene
ThursJay to a charge of driving
MMp intoxicated and reckless
drivtetf. Ate vat, fined 1M acd

Penalty For Profiteering

SPOTTED SHOWERS

Mild Temperatures
To GreetNewYear

Br TS AlocltnJPrtti
The weather did its part Friday

to make New Year's Eve enjoy-
able for Texans.

There was fog at San Antonio
and light rain near the coast.
Geneodjyjjt)?jstate.wjisjniyjartiv I

ciouay ana lemperaiures were
comfortable.

The prospect was for rainless,
mild weather at the Cotton Bowl
In Dallas and at the Sun Bowl In
in El Paso. Temperatures were
expectedto be mild Friday at mid-Weat-

Across
Nation Warms Up

Bt Tfe Ajiodated Ptvm
Skies cleared and there was

some warming today over most of
the which was hit
by ass? ssd ice storms earlier
this week.

Twenty-thre-e deaths were at-

tributed directly or indirectly to
the stormy weather.

Fair weather also was reported
over most of the eastern third of
the country and In the Southwest

Light snow fell in some parts of
" J... MU. ,.bWU UIU

in New England. Snow on the
ground at Caribou. Maine, meas-
ured 30 inches.

Rais continued during the night
across the northwest part of the
country but falls generally were
light The central Rockies and the
Northern Plains were the cold
spots today with temperaturesbe-
low zero. It was 9 below at
BemMJi. Minn.

In New York It was 41 and
cloudy.

Two With Same
Last Name Are
Arrested In City

Arthur Ledford of Midland was
arrested herelast evening on a
charge of car theft, and Thomas
Taylor Ledford was arrested on a
charge of being absent from his
military base without leave.

Both are 18 years of age, and
police said they are unrelated.

Arthur Ledford was apprehend-
ed in the Interstate Cafe shortly
after a stolen 1949 Pontiac was
found parked in the 100 block of
LancasterStreetThe carhad been
stolen in Midland about 9 15 p.m.

Thomas Ledford was taken into
custody at First and Main Streets
on Thursday morning. He was
AWOL from Camp Pendleton,
Calif., officers said.

Arthur Ledford uas turned over
to Midland authorities this morn-
ing. Police Chief E. W. York said
that the Midland officers havebeen
looking for Ledford for several
days. Thomas Ledford was trans-
ferred to Air Force authorities at
Webb AFB,

$650 DamagesAsked
In Suit On Collision

A suit for damages has been
filed by Ray Boren against George
Yager and Dtlworth Thompson in
118th District Court.

Boren asks Judgment for $650 to
cover damages to his car. He
claims negligenceon the part of
the defendantswas responsiblefor
a two-c- ar collision at 15th and
Owens on Sept 10. Boren's car
was in collision with a vehicle op-

erated and owned by Thompson.

C--C DirectorsAre
To Meet-- On Monday

A directors meeting of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce is
slated Monday at soon In the
Chamber conferenceroom at the
Permian Building.

It is expectedthat the Hereford
Breeders' Association Show and
Sale which will be held on Jan. 8
will bediscussed.Probably an out-
line of plana for 1953 wfii be pre

night when revelers welcomed In
the New Year.

The near blizzard that swept
swept much of West Texas earlier
in the week had slipped into his-
tory with only crop-valuab-le mois-
ture behind. Wheat farmers were.
rumTant andr"caHed'RtheTF,5mBIIon
dollar snow."

No general rain was In sight,
although spotted light showers
could fall over a wide area of
East Texas, the Weather Bureau
said.

Pre-daw-n temperatures ranged
from the 20s In the Panhandle and
far West Texas to the 30s in the
Abilene area to the 40s in the
Dallas area and on Into the lower
60s deep in South Texas.

Corpus Christ! had .12 inches of
rain, Palacios .15, College Station
and Houston .02, Austin .01 and
Lufkin and San Antonio a trace

Minimum temperatures during
the night ranged from 10 degrees
at Dalhart to 64 at Brownsville.

Amarillo had 16. Lubock. 24.
Wichita Falls 28. Abilene 34. El
Paso 19, San Antonio 54. Houston
51, Texarkana 40, Dallas 43 and
Fort Worth 41.

Wichita Falls was the only city
reporting snow on the ground Fri-
day. It measured2 inches.

Dr. O'Brien To Be
FeaturedLecturer
At Annual Meeting

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Bap-
tist pastor, is to be one of the
featured lecturers at the 34th an-

nual pastor-layma-n conference at
Wayland College in Plainview Jan.

b. L
He will have a series of mes-

sages on "The Preacher and
Preaching." Among others on the
program are Dr. JesseNorthcutx,
Fort Worth, member of the South-
western Baptist Theological Semi-
nary; Dr. Forrest Feezor, Dallas,
secretary of the Texas Genera
Baptist Convention; Dr. A. Hope
Owen, Plainview, president of
Wayland; the Rev. John Rasco,
pastor of the First Baptist Church
in Odessa; the Rev. Ollie Robin-
son, pastor of the Morton Baptist
Church: State Rep. Morris Cobb,
Amarillo. and J. C. Cantrell, Dal-
las, endowment secretary of the
Baptist Foundation.

Parked PoliceCar
On ViaductStruck

Mrs. Waylon White, 205 N. Ben-
ton, was driver of an automobile
which rammed into the rear of a
parked police car about 3.50 p.m.
Thursday.

The police car was parked on
the west viaduct while Capt M. L.
Kirby and Officer Jack Shaffer
were directing traffic to allow
passageof a huge truck over the
bridge.

Officers said that apparently
none of the passengersin the White
car were injured. Front end of the
vehicle was damaged somewhat
however, as was the rear of the
police car.

One other minor automobile ac-

cident was reported at Third and
Johnson Streets about 4.55 p.m.
Drivers were Francis Sbeppard
Barr, Vincent, and Dorothy Cox,
Snyder.

Robertson Infant
ServicesAre Held

Services were to be held at 3
pm. Friday In the Nalley Chapel
for Donna Lee Robertson, tb
daughter stillborn Thursday to
Mr, and Mrs, Donald Joe Robert-
son, Big Spring. The Rer. Cecil
Rhodes, West Side Baptist minis-
ter, was to officiate and burial
was to be in the Trinity Memorial
Park.

Beside the parents, survivors
re Nr nd ,Mrs. R. L. Myrick,

maternal grandparents, and Mr,
and Mrs. G. W, Robertson, the
paternal grandparents,all oi Big
SffriBg.

Weeks,Mitchell

Both Cite Good

TrendsFor 1955
"WASHINGTON to

next year. Secretaryof Commerce
Weeks forecasts "a moderate up-
swing in businessactivity . . . high
over-a-ll employmentand a rise In
the standard of living."

And Secretaryof Labor Mitchell,
In a companionyearend statement
Issued yesterday, said. "We will
. . . have to have an Increase In
factory production and employ-
ment In 1955, simply to maintain
consumption at the past year's
lcveL"

Both Cabinet officers stressed
the economic resurgenceIn the lat-
er months of 1954.

Mitchell spoke of "the strength-
ening In employment and produc-
tion which has occurredIn recent
months" andhe said "high levels
of purchasingpower have resulted
in both record savings and heavy
buying so heavy that consumers
bought more goods In 1954 than
factories produced."

Weeks, reporting a "very good"
businessoutlook for 1955, saM the
nation's economy "is gathering
steam for steady growth In the
vearsdirectly ahead."He acknowl
edged there was "some Increase
In unemployment"during the past
year, but he said the percentage
dropped in' the waning months of
1954.

Joblessness in 1954 averaged
about34 million persons roughly
5 per cent of the civilian labor
force.

Unlike Weeks, various business
and labor groups have forecast
some Increase in unemployment
next year because of population
growth and rapidly rising worker
output

Listing favorable economic
trends. Weeks said industrial pro-
duction has advanced,bousing con-

struction still Is "rising rapidly,"
employmentIs up and businessmen
have reported plans for continued
heavy outlaysfor new plant and
equipment-throug-h eirly-1055:

4 Youths Named

In Burglary Case
Four youths, one of them a

'juvenile, are named In a burglary
complaint filed in Justice Court
Thursday.

They are Claude Leon Walton,
16, Terry Leon Bohannon. 18;
Don Griffin. 17: and Ralphord
Sidles. 21. All live at Stamford,
according to District Attorney
Guilford Jones.

Bohannon and Walton were
brought here yesterdayfrom
Breckenridgewherethey wereheld
on similar charges, Jones said.
The district attorney said that the
pair last night signed a statement
in connectionwith the burglary of
Brown's Trading Post No. 2, on
West Third Street, last Oct 26.

Taken from the establishment
were 27 or 28 casesof beer, two
cases of malt liquor, two bottles
of vodka, and 15 or 16 "fifth" bot-

tles of whisky. Jonessaid.
Griffin and Skiles are being

held in Haskell. Jones said they
will be brought here after they go
before the Haskell County Grand
Jury Monday. Bohannon and Wal-

ton are in JalL They were trans-
ferred here by Deputy Sheriff
Floyd Moore.

ScarifyingWork
Begun On Streets
In New Subdivision

Scarifying operations on Circle
Drive and Sixth Street in the Ward
Hall addition of East Big Spring
have been started, it was an-

nounced this morning.
The presentbasewfll be rework-

ed in an attempt to meet city spec-
ifications which call for 95 per cent
density. Tests conducted by city
engineersshowed the base which
had beenlaid did not meet the
specifications.

These tests showed that some
spots bad up to 98 per cent den-
sity, but that otherswere down to
83 per cent The variations pro-
hibited approval by the engineers.

City commissionerslastTuesday
night refused to relax specifica-
tions despite a statement by Hall
that he believed the base to be
good. Hall stated that material
from the addition's landwas being
used for the base insteadof ca-

liche.
The same material will be used

on the rework project and it is
believed that It can be laid to meet
the specificationsdesired.

Library To Be Closed
During Holiday Period

The library will be closedfor the
weekend this afternoon, accord-
ing to Librarian Opal McDanleL
Personsreturning books may leave
them In the specialbox outsidethe
library office, she said.

Quite a few books are still out.
the librarian added,and they are
necessaryfor the cataloguingwork
now being done by the staff. Per-
sons can help with the work by
returning the books as quickly as
possible.

Youth Party Is Set
Members of the Hi-- Y and Tri-IU-- Y

Clubs are having a New
Year's party at the high school
cafeteria starting at 9 p.m. Fri-
day, The affair Is restricted to
club members andtheir guests,
and Tom Guin, chairman of the
board of advisors. Is ia charge tf
Stottaamoae:

Moore ProjectBroughtUnder
ControlAgain After Blowout

Newsom Drilling Company'sNo.
Iff. E. Simmons, project In the
North Vaughn sector of the Moore
field, blew oil but over the crown-bloc- k

and blackenedthe surround
ing area Thursday before It could
be brought back under control.

Recovery of oil and gas from a
sand section was reported at Cos--
den No. 1 a E. Wright, wildcat in
East Winkler County, and a step-o-ut

to the North Coleman Ranch
area In Mitchell County was final-e- d

for potential of 167.76 barrels of
oil. The new well Is Wadley No. 1
Hardee.

Crane
Damron and Echols No. 1 Mc-Clln-tlc

Brothers Estate has been
staked as a wildcat about three
miles south of Crane. It Is on a
160 acre lease and will be drilled

Assault Charge

To Be Dropped
The charges of assault with In-

tent to murder filed against Curtis
Doss will be dropped.District At-
torney Guilford Jones said this
morning.

Doss was charged Dec. 17, fol-
lowing a fight at the Skyway Grill
on West Highway 80. W.L. George
suffered a chest wound causedby
a knife. Doss was struck on the
headwith a large rock, authorities
said.

Jones said that misdemeanor
charges probably will be filed
against Doss by County Attorney
Harvey Hooser. Hooser said he
hasn't heardof the case.

"Who's Doss?" the county at
torney asked when questionedon
the subject

Doss at present is free under
bond.

Assault to murder charges
agatasry.TJrHank's anHTtaymond"
M. Moorchead have been dismiss-
ed. Charges of burglary against
Pete Garcia also were dismissed.

Hanks was charged with assault
on complaint of J. S. Jackson
Nov. 1. and Moorehead was
charged with assaulting Cecil C.
Kuykendall Nov. 16.

Chargesof leaving the sceneof
an accident, filed against Balerino
Salazar Dec. 20, were transferred
from the felony to the misdemean-
or docket and Salazar was fined
J50 and costs after he pleaded
guilt-- .

FuneralServices
For Dick Stephens
SetDuring Today

Fuperal for E. D. (Dick) Steph-
ens. 59, deputy sheriff, was set
for 4 pm. Friday at the Eberley-Rlv- er

Chapel.
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the

First Presbyterian Church, was to
conduct the rites with burial in
the Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Stephens died in a hospital
here Thursday morning, 38 hours
after he sustained a heart attack
at his home.

A resident of the county for 42
years, he had beena stock farmer
and deputy sheriff since August
1953.

Pallbearers were to be law en-

forcement officers with whom Mr.
Stephens was associated.They
are JessSlaughter, Miller Harris,
Floyd Moore, C H. Forgus, Bobby
West. Amon Jones, James Parks
and H. D. Hlgbtower.

ChristmasSeal Drive
Shows Large Increase

Sales of Christmas Seals this
year in Howard County showed a
50 per cent increase over sales
in 1953, according to Wendal
Parks, president of the Howard
County Tuberculosis Association.

Parks reported that $3460.85 was
received through Dec. 30 by the
associationfor the ChristmasSeals
which were sent out

Last year's receiptson the same
date totaled S2.033.75. he said.

Christmas Bonds brought in
$673, Included in the total. The
average return per letter was
J3J7, he said, from 75

In bis traditional New Year's
statementMayor G. W. Dabney
Friday said Big Spring has solved
Its water problem and that hean-

ticipated 1955 would "be the best
year we ever had."

The biggest problem of the com-
munity in 1955 is to cut down on
traffic accidents,he added. Beau-tiflcati- on

is another important pos-
sibility for the year.

"The year 1954 hat beena good
one to many of us," be said In
bis message, "Big Spring has
grown and prospered in spite of
four years of severe drought

"I figure 1955 will be the best
year we have ever had. We should
have 100 per cent lake water by
February, This la something that
we nave worked bard for, and It
should be permanent

"We should prosper and grow in
accordancewith our desires and
ability to take care of conditions
as they occur. Men and women
with vision and foresight make
communities.

"Let's don't forget to begin now
to begin beautifying our town. We
will have plenty of water , , , and
I mean good water.

"With our abundance of good
wUr

by cable tools to 3.300 feet, start-
ing at once. Drillslte is 330 from
north and east survey lines, B;

W. Brown survey.

Howard
Newsom Drilling Company No.

1 W. E. Simmons,project 10 miles
northwest of Big Spring In the
Moore field, is today running tub-
ing after' regaining control of a
blow-o- ut The venture cot away
from operator Thursday morning
as we crew removed the Christ
mas tree. Oil headedout over the
crownbiock and covered the area
Reports are that It went 30 feet
above the rig. Total depth of the
project Is 3,210 feet, and the per-
forated zone had beentreated with
15,000 gallons of add Tuesday.
Location of uie project is 330
from south and 2,310 from west
lines, T&P survey. It Is
In the Vaughn extension area to
the Moore field.

Newsom Drilling Company No.
2 Simmons. 1.650 from south and
2410 from west lines,
T&P survey, is drilling past 2.700
feet today. A core Is to be taken
by Saturday night

Cosdcn Petroleum Corporation
and Duncan Drilling CompanyNo.

L. S. McDowell Jr., 990 from
south and 330 from west lines, ls.

T&P survey, Is moving In
materials and may spud during
the day. This wildcat is about 10
miles southwestof Big Spring on
a 320-ac- re lease.

Duncan No. 1 Robb, from
west and 2,310 from south lines,

T&P survey, has been
plugged and abandoned at 2,727
feet The slight shows reported pre-
viously were Insufficient to test
The wildcat was 12 miles west of
Big Spring and six miles east of
Stanton, Just inside the Howard
County line.

Duncan No. 2--B Longshore. 330
from south and990 from east lines,
northwest quarter. T&P
survey, is drilling at 1.990 feet
The, Howard;Giasscock,ventura- -i
12 miles south of Big Spring.

Midland
Warren Petroleum Corporation

has filed an application with the
Railroad Commission requesting
permission to complete Its No. 1
H. C Wallln. Ellenburger producer
In the Vlrey field of southwestMid-
land County, from the Pennsylvan-ia-n

and dual producethe well from
both plays. The well Is C NE NE,

survey.10 miles south of
Warfleld. Pennsylvanlan comple
tion will be at plugged back depth
of 10.430 feet

Mitchell
J. K. Wadley No. 1 C. A. Har

dee. C SE NE. sur
vey, was flnaled as a 167.76 bar
rel producer. It is a stepoutto the
North Coleman Ranch (Clear
Fork) field and was listed on some
reports as a wildcat. Gravity of oil
is 25.8 degrees, and recovery in-

cluded five per cent water. Com
pletion was from open hole be-
tween 3.065 and 3,086 feet. Zone
was fractured with 250 gallons.

Nolan
Humble No. 2 Urcey Usseryhas

beenspottedas a northwest offset
to an active Palo Pintodiscovery.
It is 1,650 from south and 330 from
east lines, survey. Drill-
ing depth is slated at 7,000 feet
and operations will start at once.

Runnels
Burk Royalty Company and

James Anderson No. 1 John W.
Amshaw, 1,263 from south and 330
from west lines, survey.
Is to be a 3.200-fo- ot wildcat about

Taken To Hospital
J. D. Biles, 420 Main, was taken

to Big Spring hospital Thursday
afternoon in an Eberly.Rlver am
bulance following a stroke. At-

tendantsreport he restedwell last
night and his condition Is consider
ed satisfactory.

T&P IssueOkayed
WASHINGTON UWThe Inter-

state Commerce Commission au
thorlzed the Texas & Pacific Rail
way Co. yesterday to Issue $1,350,--
000 in equipment trustcertificates.

natural resources,we should grow
faster in the future than in the
past.

"Housing is a problem facing
us. Housing conditions in Big
Spring are already acute; good
rent housesare very bard to find.

"Traffic is our number one prob-
lem. It can be solved if people
will use a little sense.Ninety-fiv- e

per cent of the traffic accidents
are unnecessary. We must all
work together on this No. 1 death
problem.

"Webb Air Force Basemeans a
lot to Big Epring, and we appre-
ciate every one connectedwith U
We want everyoneat the base to
feel that Big Spring is your home-
town and your community. We
want everyone at Webb' to have
a.degreeof pride In ua just as we
have in .them.
' "We have a wonderful people
in Big Spring, and theyhave been
kind and cooperative. Wo always
appreciate their constructive criti-
cism. World peace seems nearer
now than anytime in the past 30
years. It is up to us to achieve
that peace. If we will do away
with Jealousies,selfishnessand ha-

tred we can achieve anything we
wast Let's all work together for

bftttar towaV

Mayor Anticipates1955
To Be BestYear For City

eight tmlies northwest of Balltn
ger. It will test the home Creekfor
mation.

C. D. Edgar and Westex Oil No.
1 Louis O, Storm, 7,600 from north
and 330 from east lines,

County school land,, will be
drilled as a 5,000 foot project about
three-eight-hs of a mile southwestof
tho opener to the Gdne Burk field.

Sterling
Sunray No. 1 W. N. Reed, $72

from north and 1,011 from cast
lines, survey, Is drill-
ing at 1.970 feet This wildcat Is
six miles east of Forsan and Is
actually a stepout to the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field.

Winkler
Cosdcn Petroleum Corporation

No. 1 S. B. Wight et al, wildcat
In East Winkler County 11 miles
east of Kermlt, had recovery of
oil and gas from a sand section.
Test was taken from 11,606 to 11,--
525 feet with the tool open three
hours. The 1.200-fo- water blanket
wm recocrcd along with 6,900
feet of gas in the drill pipe, 50
feet of free oil and 25 feet of mud.
No formation water was made,
Flowing pressure was 600 pounds,
and shutin pressure in 15 minutes
was 4,240 pounds. The sand sec
tion is Just above the Ellenburger.
Location is 2,310 from north and
990 from west lines, sur
vey, about one and three-quarte- rs

miles northwest of the Wight
(Ellenburger) field. At last report
hole was being made below 11,663
feet In lime.

Missing Girl

Is FoundSafe
NEW YORK IB Jacqueline

Bergi 16( Oct---4
with a neighborhood boy, was
found yesterday as a result of an
anonymous telephone call to her
mother.

The mother. Mrs. Rose Benr of
tne Bronx, told police the call came
one day after she received a note
demanding$25,000 In return for the
girl's life. The-- note was made
public by newspapers.

The girl was found working un
der an assumedname in a Man
hattan office. She denied her iden
tity to detectives but burst into
tears when she saw her mother.

She then gave the mother the
address of the rooming house
where she and Daniel
Bracciodctta had been living. The
boy was found shortly afterward
and both youngsters returned to
their respectivehomes.

Both said they were married
about two weeks before the elope
ment, using assumednames and
false ages.

Police had no explanationof the
ransom note, bearing a Shanks
Village, N Y . postmark.

As far as the marriage was con-
cerned. Bronx Ast Dlst Atty.
Newton Poyer said he thought the
marriage was "legal but voidable."

Ft. Worth Rites
SetToday For
Taylor Infant, 3

Final rites were to be said Fri-
day In Fort Worth for Patricia
Lynn Taylor, 3. the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Taylor of
Big Spring.

The baby was the daughter of
Sgt and Mrs. Jodie V. Taylor of
Key West AFB. Fla. She died un-
expectedlyat the Florida basehos-
pital. Her parents noticed she had
a sore throat and when her father
picked her up to take her to the
hospital she collapsed. She was
pronounced dead upon arrival at
the hospital.

Besides the parents, there are
two sisters who survive. They are
Trudy Anne and Deana Jo Taylor.
The maternal grandfather Is M. E.
Harris of Houston and the pater-
nal grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Taylor of Big Spring.
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Battle For Bonn

Arming Not Yet

Over In Europe
By HARVEY HUDSON

PAIUS W The battle for West
Germanrearmamentthunderedon
througliout Europe today despite
Premier Pierre Mendes - France's
victory in the French NationalAs-

sembly. The Paris treaties enlist-
ing 500,000 German troops in West-cr-n

defenso face many more ob-

staclesbefore final ratification.
Even without major holdups, it

now appearedIt migTit bo summer
before the Bonn governmentcould
begin organizing tho 12 divisions
of soldiers, the air force of about
1,200 planes and the small coastal
navy the plan providesfor.

The treaties topped what was
generally believed their biggest
hurdle yesterdaywhen the French
National Assembly approved 237-26- 0

the last of the accords after
nlno days of bitter debate. But
even in France, the ratification
process was far from complete.

The Council of the Republic,
Parliament's upper house, still
mut give Its okay. Political ob-

serverspredicted Mendes - France
will have an easier timewith the
Council, which is expected to act
sometime In February. But any
changes or amendmentsIt might
adopt could take several months
to Iron out with the Assembly.

Ratification of the various treat-
ies also remains to be completed
In the United States, Canada,Bel-
gium, Italy, the Netherlands,Lux-
embourg, Greece and' West Ger-
many.

The roughest road is expected
In West Germany, where the
strengthof ChancellorKonrad Ad-

enauer's governing coalition has
been whittled down In recent atato
elections. The Socialists, cMcf gain-
ers at the polls, oppose the treat-
iesdemandingfurther efforts to
unite all Germany before going
ahead with any rearmament or
alliances.

Adenauer also Is expected to
Lhasa, triable, 55lUi, ?jn.1of th
parues in nis coaution, which
oppose the French-Germa-n agree-
ment on the disputed Saar. Thla
pact, placing the Saarunder West-
ern EuropeanUnion control, is one)
of tho Paris accords and tho
French have Insisted It must b
acceptedalong with the others.

WASHINGTON o.
flclals tempered a sigh of relief
with a cautious look to the future
today after the French Assembly's
belated approval of West German
rearmament.

President Eisenhower,vacation--
ring at Augusta. Ga., expressed
"great gratification" at the As-
sembly's 287-26-0 vote yesterday re-
versing its decision last week to
reject the rearmament plan. But
he said further steps must yet be
taken before Allied plans fo In-

tegrating West German troops with
free world defenses can become
a reality.

Secretary of State Dulles took
much the same tack, calling the
French vote "a good augury" but
reminding that further parliamen-
tary stepslie ahead.

On Capitol Hill. Chairman Wiley
of the SenateForeign Re-

lations Committee mentioned tha
narrow margin of victory," but ex
pressedhope all will be well from
now on.

ChapmanResigns
County FHA Post

Charles J. Chapmanhas resign-
ed his post as county supervisor
of the local Farmer's Home Ad
ministration office. Sylvan H.
Pedersonhas been designated as
the new county supervisor for
Howard and Glasscockcounties.

Pedersonformerly worked in tho
FHA office at Colorado City. Mar
shall Johnson will be the new
county supervisor for Marti n.
Ector. Andrews, and Midland
countieswith his office at Stanton.
Johnsonwas formerly in the Sny-
der office of the FHA.

Chapmanhas been FHA county
supervisor for this area slnco
1952. Before coming to Big Spring.
he worked with farmers in tho
Palestine area. Chapmanresigned
from his FHA position to join the
Stanton Farm and Home Supply
concern at Stanton.

ThreeFinos Assessed
Only three fines were assessed

In city court this morning. Two
were fined 110 eachon drunkenness
charges, and another received a
510 fine for speeding.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

Now and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

ATLAS VATP
SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

yrtn'$ Storage And
Transfer

tOO South Nolan
Movtrf of p(ne Furniture
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is comingto Big Spring!
EVERY SUNDAY BEGINNING JANUARY 2

Americaspat

A big, colorful additional feature for readersof the

new

full-col- or rotogravure

SundayMagazine...

FAMILY WEEKLY Magaxlne ft now appearing at supplement to more)

than 50 Sunday newspapers throughout America. are proud to an
nounce that, beginning next Sunday, It will com to you with the BIO

SPRING HERALD as an added serviceto eur readers.
You will like FAMILY WEEKLY ... Its handsomeappearance... Its

beautifully printed full-colo- r pages. . . fts lively content... Its conscious

nessof the things In whtch yeu are genuinely Interested.

FAMILY WEEKLY has caught the heartbeat of nation. Through

words and pictures It explores the fascinating things In life and reports

them to you vividly and accurately science, religion, sports, medicine,

art, amusements,romance, home-makin- food, children, business, Indue

try, gadgets, travel, fiction and fashions.

FAMILY WEEKLY will talk about cities andtowns and people. It
will take you to the far cornersof earth. It will tell of the significant

advances In the medical and scientific worlds. It will discuss Important

events as well as the new fashionsferlng you the latest Information on

time-- and effort-savin- g devicesthat make life easier, and It will give you a

weekly selectionof tried and testedfood recipesyou won't be able to resist.

Each Sundayyou can expect an exciting fund of reading In FAMILY

WEEKLY that will enrich your experience and heighten your awareness

ef what Is going en In the world. FAMILY WEEKLY Informs as It en

fertalns; entertainsas It Informs. We believe you will look upon It as a

dependable, Interesting, and satisfying friend that will be as welcome In

your home u U the BIO SPRINO HERALD. t

i
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the

Big SpringDaily Herald
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look for FAMILY WEEKLY
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NEXT SUNDAY AND EVERY SUNDAY IN THE BIG SPRINGHERALD

V861 xtri dividend in readingpleasurefor you and your family!
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Engaged
Singer Mrton Marlowe wears
sparkling smile and a sparkling
six and one-ha-lf carat diamond
engagementring as she arrives
t the studio in New York after

the announcementof her engage-
ment to Larry Puck,
television show producer. Soon
after Marion, star on the Arthur
Godfrey shows, received the En-

gagementring. Puck was removed
as producer of "Arthur Godfrey
and His Friends" butnot as pro-
ducer of "Talent Scouts." God.
frey, through CBS president Dr.

'

Frank Stanton, declared he did
not fire Puck and gave his bless-
ings to the romance. (AP Wire-phot-

GroupsProtest

Red Front Label
WASHINGTON W More than

half a dozen organizationsamong
the 27 which Atty. Gen. Brownell
aid yesterday he intends to label

subversive havereplied that they
Will oppose any such designation.

Brownell said he had sent out
noticesto eachof the groups,most
of them unknown to the general
public, telling them that each had
bees carefully Investigated and
found to be dominated by Com
munists

t-- .',.... . i .

field. ChairmanThomas J Herbert
of the Subversive Activities Control
Board (SACB) recommendedto his
colleagues that the Jefferson
School of Social Science in New
York City be branded as a Com
munist front

Herbert, who conducted hearings
here and in New York covering a
period of 13 months, said the
school "is directed,dominatedand
controlled by the Communist par-
ty." and he added:

"It is not an educational insti-
tution engagedprincipally in teach
ing 'ideas' ... It is an organization
which operates,primarily, to train
its students,the ofgreat majorityt .. . ... iwnom are pany memners. tn me
party's programs, strategy and
tactics: this is the form of teaching
Marxism-Leninis- m as interpreted
by the party."

InsuranceOfficial
SurprisedAt Citing

DALLAS tf The president of
Glrardian Insurance Co., Charles
Windham, said yesterday he was .

surprised his firm had been cited
l (da 17--1 ThJ. ..- - !uj hue rac.At lluc MIU11ULMLUU
for using misleading advertising.'

charged,
presslon that what

long premiums
paid whereas actually It said
policies are renewableonly
company'soption eachpremium
period.

Vice President,Wife
To Tour In Caribbean

AUGUSTA, Ga. ( Vice Presi-
dent and Mrs. will tour Cen
tral America and Caribbean
area February a good
xnlsslon.

The White House announced last
the trip being made

the request PresidentElsenhow-
er and Secretary of State Dulles.
The itinerary will be made public

MUMS WONT OPEN

In
PASADENA. IB- -A wind-

storm and cold snaphas left
California's chrysanthemums

sulking causing a crisis In
decorationid Tournamentof Roses
Aoats.

White, the
yaradefloat decorationcommittee,

that SO per cent of the flow-er- a

used chrysanthemums
Tay won't open dec

rater complained."It got too cold
mms

Otter also were dam-s-4

wis and tnorn-BB- 'a

But Use main troubles
f We4y Kfcrtey, in charge of

sktiraMw floats, center
awa4 ifcrytwrtiMiuutns,

Ttor aM by the wind
m4 M a,' aaldL

Ik Ml oii.'Or rise
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Big Spring (Texas)

THE GRUB LINE
Franklin Reynolds

An election name a successor
to O. Brown, who has re-
signed as member of the
of supervisorsof the Martin-Ho-

ard Soil Conservation District, will
be held at the Coahoma School at
7:30 tun.. Jan. 10, li has been
announced.

The area from which the super-
visor Is to be elected is bounded
on the Highway 87 from
Big Spring to Falrview: thence
along the Farm-to-Mark- road
from the Borden
Gounty line: thencecast along the
Borden-Howar-d County line to the
Mitchell County thencesouth
with the Mitchell County line to
the Sterling County line: thence
west along the Sterling County
line for three miles, at
the boundary Jogs north and west
In an uneven line, roughly follow- -
1mm flktt 4Ima nf nf
area, back Highway S7 and
point of This south

line passes of For-sa-n

section ltne next north
of that community, on Its way
back to Highway 87 Forsan Is In

North Concho SCD with head-
quarters in Sterling City. Land
owners who have some doubt as
to whetheror they are eligible
to vote In this election should tele-
phone the SCS office in Big Spring
(Dial and ask.

Land owners and their wives are
eligible voters, provided the land
owner is 21 years of age, owns
farm or ranch land in area.
and lives county.

A program, including movies. Is
being developed the evening of
the election.

A more effective means for
control of anthrax has been made
available Lederle Laboratories
with their developmentof Anthrax
Spore Vaccine Carboioo.This vac-
cine, which should be administer
ed only a licensedveterinarian.

,h fh. ,,. .n.m
been deprived of protective
shell which, in virulent forms, pro-
tects it from antibodies or thera-
peutic agents. This new vaccine
contains from harmless,
non-virul- strain of anthrax ba-

cillus first Isolated Dr. M.
Sterne of South and used
with good results in that part of
the world on 40 million cattle and
sheep during the past 10 years.

The Lederle Droduct has been
& arfutmanttlls In fhlar Mtitn '

IDCU CApCtUIICUMUIJ UiM wuu-

try on several thousand cattleand

ISSiSlXJ?tEZ r."EL"' MStj5 SS"Sl ? J JtU"Dcd""'J"?'2& IXJZZ
In the vaccinatedanimals. Another
outbreak in Louisiana late this
year afforded an opportunity
further scale field trials.

have shown that the new
vaccine administered to

cows without apparent loss
of milk production. One of the dis-
advantagesof the older type an-

thrax vaccine is that it causes
severe reactions in the vaccinated
animals. In cows these re--

tactions result In loss of milk!- i

production for up 14 days.
The Lederle vaccine Is usu--,

ally given farm animals In
the samedosage cc. However,
where anthrax vaccine is indi-
cated, the services of a veterina-
rian should be used.

The Texas A&M College Exten-
sion Service has askedus to call
the attention of farmers to
the fact that this Is an ideal time
to make arrangementsfor a soil
analysis.

Samplesof may now be tak--.I 1 1. I 1. V Jim.
CQ SOU ftUUUUlLCU U 11 CU UC UC- -
termined just what that particular t

to
County agricultural agents

supply the forms which should be
filled and submitted with
soil samples.

Doyce Turner of County
Is a farmer who knows the value
of soil tests. has a record
of 204.3 bushels of corn to
acre, and attributes this fine
production information hegaln--
ed from having a test made of
toll.

Buchanan,who lives two
miles west of Key, near the Dawson--

Borden County line, has com-
pleted a new terrace system on
his farm.

H. E. Esmond, mile west of

the cold. when they do they're
sort of bluish and off-col- because
they aren't really matured."

"Some of the float decorators
who didn't order far enough ahead,
are terribly hurt," saidJohn
who is directing the job of readying
Burbank'afloat, "We've got plenty
of flowers, but only half of
them open."

Dunn said be was turning lights
and artificial beat on his flowers
to try to make themthink things

balmy tn southern California,
The weatherman ssys otherwise:

35 to 45 degreestomor-
row.

White said that many outdoor
flourr crops were wiped out
the frost early this week. Flowers
are being ftJtn in from other
statts and Hawaii, ,

Tne FTC named Glrardian as.soil for top productive ea-o-

of six accident and health in- - pacity. If soil samples are now
surancecompaniescited for using ' taken and submitted, aheadof the
false and misleading advertising usual spring rush, the farmer will

Advertising of the six companies, ; have more time In which to pur-FT- C

conveyed the im- - chase fertilizer and a better
policies remain in opportunity to get exactly

force as as are the analysis indicates bis needs
the

at the
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Midway, betweenKey and Ackcrly
Is having SCS engineers layout
terraces next week. A number of
his old terraces, under this pro
gram, will be built higher and
broader, hesays.

Winter rye and vetch drilled In

to cottonmiddlesby Dawson Coun-
ty farmers last September has
now gotten enough growth to keep
this land from blowing. Some cf
the rye is from six to eight inches
high and the vetch has runners
from six to eight Inches long.
Thesefarmers say that by March
these crops should have the land
completely matted over and that
they don't expect to lose any of
this sou.

Vctph. as has been pointed out.
Is a legume like alfalfa. It takes
nitrogen from the air and stores
It In the soil and in the vetch
plants. When this vetch is plowed
under In the spring It will mean
a lot of nitrogen and organic mat-
ter In the soil for the crops that
follow.

SCS engineers have recently
checked 26 acres of level borders
for T N Middleton of Dawson
County These borders arc lecl in
every direction and have been de-

signedboth for the more economi-
cal use of Irrigation water and
for the purpose of holding such
rain as falls The borders hae a
good stand of alfalfa with a small
grain cocr crop.

Middleton also hassomeborders
that were dryland farmed this
year, and he says they have pro-
duced better crops than the same
dryland without borders, some-
thing that be credited to the spare
rainfall held by these borders

ConVicfed:KitJnapef
StabbedTo Death

LANSING, Kan. W- -A convicted
kidnaper was stabbedto death last
night at the KansasState Prison.

He was Boyd Scott, 34. of Fort
Worth, serving two life sentences
as a habitual kidnaperand robber

Warden CharlesEdmondson said
Dennis White. 20, of Rocky Ford,
S D.. admitted the slaying. The of-

ficial said Scott was stabbedIn the
groin with a 6H-lnc- h improvised
knife and bled to death. He said
the stabbing occurred during a
fight

Scott pleaded guilty to 1949 kid-

naping Homer Butcher near Em-
poria. Previously,the warden said,
he had served two prison terms
in Texas and one in New Mexico.

FighterModel Is
ReportedMissing

DAYTON. Ohio W--A fighter
plane hasbeenstolen from Wright-Patterso- n

Air Force Base here and
both the FBI and the Office of
SpecialInvestigation figureit may
have been sneaked off the base
under a coat.

The plane, a prewar P26 a
model with a seven-inc- h wingspan,
that is was first missedfrom the
Air Force Museum about noon
Tuesday,the baserevealedyester-
day. Spokesmen said the model
was being prepared for shipment
to the new Air Force Academy in
Colorado.

It took 300 hours to build and Is
valued at S1.000.

RemarriagePlans
ForActressDelayed

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (Jfl

New Year's Eve remarriage plans
for Marie (The Body) McDonald
and millionaire shoe manufacturer
Harry Karl were called off today
after the film actress collapsed
yesterdayfrom nervous exhaustion
and a week-lon- g fever.

Miss McDonald received emer-
gency oxygen from a Fire Depart-
ment inhalator squad and was or-

dered to bed,
She and Karl were divorced last

Nov. 23. Karl said they will be
remarried when Miss McDonald
recovers.

Ali, Nehru To Meet
On Kashmir Dispute

SINAGPORE Pre-
mier Mohammed All said today
India's Prime Minister Nehru has
agreed to discuss settlementof the
Kashmir dispute with him next
March. All stopped off here en
route home from the Colombo con-

ference In Jakarta, which Nehru
also attended.

A U. cease-fir-e

ended the ld fighting
over disputedKashmir in 1919, but
India and Pakistanhave been un-

able to agree on who should con-

trol the former princely state.

Man Dies At Airport
NEW ORLEANS tfl J. II. Her-rin-g

of 931 Brazos Ae, Port Ar-

thur, collapsedand died yesterday
in the lobby of Moisant Interna-
tional Airport here. Eastern Air-

lines said he had complained of
being 111 and decidedagainst con-

tinuing a flight from the Fort
Arthur Beaumont airport to
Greensboro,N.C.

BeautyTitlist Weds
LAKELAND, Fla. (A-N- eva Jane

Langley, Si Us America of 1953, if
now Mrs. William Flckling Jr. of
Macon, Ga. The tall brunette and
Flckling, a real estate man, were
married hereyesterday,

since the two areas of toll are
otherwise Identical. "

The engineerssay that farmers
with relatively flat dryland would
do well to put In level borders,
since,they are easy to buOd and
maintain and will bold every drop
of rain that falls. They can be
designed,in this country, to hold
up to an eight-Inc- h ramrau.

If you need a good purebred
Hereford bull, or if you Just want
one for a pet, don t forget the
annual Howard County-Sout- h

Plains Hereford AssociationSale
at the Fair Grounds (at the Rodeo
Bowl) at 1 p.m. Jan. 6.

The cattle will be Judged that,
morning and trophies will be
awarded. '

Researchis opening the door to
vast new possibilities for cotton,
offering textiles even more versa-
tile than those customers have
come to dependupon for so many
years. The new textiles are more
durable, wrinkle resistant and
have a host of other new destrable
qualities. They Includes cottons
which resist heat, defy rot, and
wear much longer than normal
types. Even the elastic qualities
of cotton textiles are being Im-

proved.
These new cotton yarns and

fabrics will be shown at the Na-

tional Cotton Council's 17th annual
meeting at the Shamrock Hotel
In Houston, Jan. b. 1.

A national BrahmanCattle Show
will be one of the most attractive
features of the
Livestock , Exposition of 1955, it
has been announced in Houston
by officizls of the American
Brahman BreedersAssociation.

The Exposition is
the livestock feature of the State
Fair of Texas and the 1955 dates
have been tenatlvely set for Oct

It Is expectedthat Brahmans
will be entered fromTexas, Ark-
ansas, Louislans, Florida, Ken-
tucky, Ohio, Indiana, Arizona and
California.

A V.B.

Fib About FleetRabbits
Wins Liar Championship

By PAUL CLIFFORD
BURLINGTON, Wis. tn--A fib

about Jet-sp- rabbits, nurtured
In the Southland to the statu of
a fancy, fable, has won the title
World's Champion Liar for Shel--

Uno Day, Baton Rouge, La., in the
1954 parade of fabrication by the
Burlington Liars' Club.

Shelton'atale was announcedto-

day as the big whopperof the year
and ne won custody,for one year,
of the club's "gold-plate-d, diamo-

nd-studded medal." His story:
"The swamp rabbits down this

way are so fast that we use high-power-

rifles to hunt them Instead
of shotguns. Even then hunters
never get any, unless they know
ine trick, to bag these rabbits on
the run you have to aim fast shoot,
and then let out a shrill whistle.
When you whistle the rabbit stops

and the bullet has a chance to
catch up with him."

Honorable mention went to these
epics:

J. E. Tingey. of Elk, Wash, re-
lated, "Cyclones do funny things.
Last year one came through my
place I nad a sack of shelled corn
hanging on a nail on the side of
the house. The cyclone blew away
the sack, and left that corn hang
ing from the nail like a swarm of
bees."

The Rev Relnhard Kaufman, of
Watford City. N.D., said. "In Jan-
uary of 1953 It was so warm In the
blizzard state of North Dakota that
potato bugs were waiting on fence
posts for potatoes to come up. In
January 1954 it was so cold that
the magpies would circle around
the chimney top for five minutes
to get warm before swooping down
to the backdoor to steal my dog's
food."

Rudy Busses, East Gary, Ind.,
reported, "My uncle Is a farmer,
the biggestand the richest In South

Gootnmni torn upa?tiHU arbai.

so.

IP you can'tseem to save for the things you want most
in life, here's the perfect plan with which to begin

1955. It's the Payroll Savings Planof investmentin U. S.
SavingsBondsandif s making dreamscome true for 8
million Americans. It's the savings plans
ever, becauseyour saving is actually donefor you.

Here'show it works. Justsign the form providedby your
pay office and fill in the amount you want to save each
week. That amount will boput asido for you before you
have a chanceto spendit When enoughaccumulates,
your companywill buy and turn over to you a SeriesE
SavingsBond.

Bonds, you know, earn an average3 annual Interest,
compoundedevery6 monthsif held to maturity. And now
they go earningfor aslongas19yearsand8 months
a returnof up to 80 more thanyou originally paid.
Putyour family's security and your favorite dreams
at the top of your of New Year's resolution.Start
1955 by signing up for. the Payroll SavingsPlan where
you work or, if you're tho Bond-A-Mont- h

Plan whereyou bank.

Dakota.They Mver have been able
to count hie etollars or his acres
He Is so rich that he carries his
hay la his peeketbook and stacks
his money out behind the bam,"

O. C. Hulett, president of the
club, says that In honor of the
club's silver anniversary, the big-
gest liar of the past quarter cen
tury bis been selected.He Is the
1953 winner, Bruno Ceresa, who
lived last year at Langeloth, Fa.
His whopper:

"My grandfather had a clock so
old that the shadow of the pendu
lum, swinging back andforth, had
worn a hole th the back of the
case"

VeteranCommitted
After Slaying Tied
To Battle Injuries

BALTIMORE rwln E. Ro-de- n,

23, was committed to a men-
tal Institution yesterdayat the con-
clusion of his trial for beating to
death a part-tim- e church organist
with a statuette of the Madonna
and Child.

Roden was here from bis Baln-brldg- e,

Ga., home to visit a sister
at the time of the slaying of Ger-
ald Woodward McCaffrey, about
48, last May. He was born In Pcn-sacol-a,

Fla.
Chief Judge Emory H. Nlles

ruled the battle-Injure-d veteran of
World War II was Insane. It was
testified Roden suffered brain
damage In an explosion on Oki-

nawa which took the lives of six
of his buddies.

He had pleaded Innocent to the
murder charge by reason of in
sanity.

Choott
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HeiressSaysNo

New RomanceIn

SeparationPlan
NEW" YORK Un-G-lorla Vandcr-bt-lt

Stokowskl saysher separation
from maestro Leopold Stokowskl
has no new-roman- significance
and that they "have been talking
about this for three years."

Interviewed last night at a
Broadway play premiere, where
she arrived on the arm of crooner
Frank Sinatra,the Glor-
ia commentedon her nine years
of marriage tothe sym-

phony conductor:
"Leopold and I have been dis-

cussing this separation for three
years.

"As you know, he must be away
from home for long periods of
time becauseof his career I fi-

nally cameto the decision to break
away. There Is no bitterness.

"We both agree the most im-

portant thing is the welfare of the
children. We both want to do what
Is best for the children."

Last" Monday (Gloria took their,
two sons Stan, 4, and Chris, 3
from the East Side home
she sharedwith her husband and,
moved Into a Park Avenue hotel

Asked If another romance en
tered mto the situation, the dark-haire- d

Gloria, one of the heirs to'
the Vanderbllt railroad fortune, re--.

plied:
"There Is none whatsoever It's

not like that, and I hope that Im-

pressiondocs not get around."
She said she had talked to her

lawyer but had started no legal
action for a separation as yet.

Many of the desertsof North
Africa Were once thick forests.
says the United Nations Food and
Agriculture Organization.
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If you want your interest as current
income, ask your banker about 3
Series H Bonds that pay interest
semiannuallyby check.
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WestGermany'sReft
Rename Fugitive loss

Germany Ml The
West German Communist party's
convention last night designatedIt
fugltivo boss Max Rclmann, as
leader of the 90,000-memb- party.

Dodging an arrest warrant for
high treasoncharges,Relmanndid
not attendthe convention here but
his tape-record- voice brought en-

thusiastic cheers from 900 dele-

gates and guests.

Air Power Increased
TOKYO MV-- Earlo E. Par-

tridge, chief of Far East Air
Forces,said In a New Year's Day
statement to his command today
the American air power In Asia
could be shifted "at Jet speed to
defend any part of tho vast Pa-

cific area." He said the FEAF
has "Increasedour bomber power
many times " by replacing B29s
with the huge part-Je-t B36.

UnusualOpportunity
For

Exceptional ManjJ
We are planning to open an

office in the Big Spring arts
and heed one good man to make
Immediate, substantial Income
and train for a lifetime carter
acting as a Beltone Hearing Aid
Dealer.

If you can qualify, become
a dealer for Beltone, World's
Leading Hearing Aid. Work
from leads only, createdby millio-

n-dollar National
Campaign. Commissions from
$8,000 to $15,000 a year. Car
necessary. Will train.

Apply R. C. Fischer, Mgr
Beltone Hearing Service, 749
CedarSt, Abilene, Texas. Phone

'03&-'es- 7 ths ..
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Wichita Falls Ceremony

JoanRandel, Jimmie C.
A galaxy of white taper across

the choir loft lighted the sanctuary
of the First Baptist Church In

Wichita Falls far the wedding of

Joan Randel and Lt Jimmie C.

Whit, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
T. White of Big Spring, Thursday
evening.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James h. Randel of
Wichita Falls. Dr. James H.
Landcs. pastor of the church read
the double ring ceremony.

A large sunburst arrangement
cf calls lilies and white stock was
placed on the baptistry. Calla lilies
and white stock were also used
throughout the choir loft and ar-
rangements of emerald foliage
were grouped around the flowers.
White silk roping enclosed the
wedding party.

Mrs. Leroy Daniel was organist
and Jon Dell Brasher soloist.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a pure silk taffeta
gown in magnolia color designed
by Blanchl along princess lines.
The decollete portrait neckline
was edged with pearl-encruste-d

hand-ru-n Alencon lace. Long
alcoves tapered to petal points
over the hands. The wedding bell
bodice fastened down the back
with tiny self-cover- buttons.
The taffeta skirt was paneledwith
Alencon lace, repeating the detail
of the neckline.

Her veil of Imported French
Illusion, also of magnolia, was
caught to a matching pure silk
taffeta French ''Jut touched with
Alencon lace and sprinkled with
pearls. It cascadedIn tiers to be-

yond the fingertips. She carried a
white orchid showeredwith stcp-banot-

Mrs. Glen Burrough of Abilene
attended her sister as matron of

Knitted Blanket
By CAROL CURTIS

Lovely blanket for crib or car-
riage is done in white, pale blue
or pink afghan germantownyarn,
is decorated with two gamboling
white wooly appllqued lambs with
satin bows around their necks and
a big bow of wide satin ribbon
across blanket.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
653, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS to
CAROL CURTIS, Big Spring Her-

ald, Box 229. Madison Squara Sta-

tion. New York 10, N,. Y.
The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. $8

pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozensof beautiful color transfers.
Order you do needlework pat-

tern!. Only 23 cants.

MRS. JIMMIE C WHITE

honor. Bridesmaids were Bettylu
Daniel of Pecos, Sue White and
Ann White, sisters of the bride-
groom,of Big Spring; Gall Randel,
Mrs. W. R. Wolf and Mrs. Calvin
Windham. aU of Wichita Falls.

The attendants were gowned
Identically in deep turquoisetaf-
feta. The waltz-leng- th dresses
were styled on princess line with
portrait necklines, tucked bodices
and flared skirts. They wore
matching velvet bandeaux.

Floyd White was his son's best
man. Groomsmen were Richard
Deats and Bob Connor, both of
Dallas: Glen Burroughs and Nolan
Tidwell, both of Abilene; Ronald
Wooten of Big Spring, and Ray
Carsonof San Antonio.

Mr. andMrs. Floyd Randel,aunt
and uncle of the bride, were hosts
for the reception at the Woman's
Forum In Wichita Falls. The table
was decorated with an arrange-
ment of large silvery fern and
white gladioli. It held the five-tier-

wedding cake. Silver punch
bowls were placed on two circular
tables and all three tables were
covered with white satin.

Serving refreshmentswere Mrs.
H. B. Dudley, Mrs. Hal Yeager,
Mrs. G. D. Crockett, Mrs. E. A.
Denney, Mrs. Sam Rugeley and
Mrs. II. B. DuBose. all of Wichita
Falls. Mrs. Glenn Faison ofGlade-wat- er

was In charge of the regis-
ter.

Also In the houseparty were
Mrs. A. R. Dillard Jr. of Wichita
Falls, Mrs. T. F. Smead of Ker-ml-t,

Mrs. Adrlenne Fillmore, Jo-an- n

Childress, Marilyn Broadway,
Anncllon Livingstone, Lou Del Mc-Fa- ll

and Carolyn Crockett, all of
Wichita Falls. Mrs. L O. Spence
of Norman, Okla, and Mrs. C. M.
Brownless of Pearsall.

Out-of-to- guests Included the
bridegroom's parents; Mr. and
Mrs. II. P. Wooten. aunt and
uncle of the bridegroom; Mr. and
Mrs. L. M Newton and Mrs. W.
N. Norred of Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Williams of Abilene,
aunt and uncle of the bridegroom;
Mrs. Tina Williams, of Abilene,
grandmother of the bridegroom;
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Williams of
Abilene, aunt and uncle of the
bridegroom, andFenton Williams
of Jal, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
White and Mrs. Wayne White,
counslnsof the bridegroom, from
Coahoma, and Louis Stlpp.

For her wedding trip the bride
chose a costume of charcoal
wool with knit collar and charcoal
accessories.She wore a white
orchid.

The couple will visit points en
route to Montgomery,Ala., where
they will live. The bridegroom is
stationed at Gunter Air Fore
Base there.

The bridegroom was graduated

DayisFamily Plans
New Year'sDinner

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Davis
of San Bernardino, Calif., have
been visiting hit parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter M Davis, 502 Bell.
They have also been guestsof his
two listers, Mrs. Itelerce Jones
and Mrs, O. B. Warren.

A family dinner 1 planned far
New Year's Day, The family has
not been together (or the holiday
seasonbefore since 1845, The cou-
ple will return borne next week,
He is associatedwith the public
schoolsat a lock and key

o--

Unites
White

from Big Spring High School and
was a leading member of the
Howard County 4-- H Club. Ha is a
graduate of Hardln-Slmmo- Uni-

versity where be was a member
of Alpha Psl Omega, Alpha Phi
Omega and the A Cappela Choir.
He Is serving In the Medical
Service Corps of the Air Force
and is enrolled in the Basic Medi
cal Administration Course at Gun
ter.

The bride, a graduateof Wichita
Falls High School, was a member
of the National Honor Society
and was presentedby the Junior
Forum as adebutante, he is also
a graduate of Hardin-Slmmon-

where shewas a memberof Who's
Who and Alpha Chi and edited
the yearbook. She has been em-
ployed by William H. Router,
petroleum engineer, as a secre-
tary.
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CasualTopper
It'i an invaluable topper for a

multitude of purposes, and you'll
enjoy tewing its easy, sperty
lines. Sleeve choice, too.

No. 2405 U cut in sites 11, it.
18. 18. 20. 38. 38. 40. 42. 44. Size
18: With long-sleeve-s, 2H yd. 54--
In.

Send 35 cents in cola (no
stamps, plea) for Pattern, with
Name. Address, style Number and
tire. Address PATTERN BU
REAU. Big Spring Herald. Box 43.
Old Chelsea Station, New York U,
N. Y.

(Please allow two weeksfor de-
livery)

For first data,mail include an
extra S centsper pattern.

Just off the prettl Brand new
1954 IMS FALL-WINTE- R edition
of FASHION WORLD. Including
casy-to-nu- patterns ai well u
style forecastsandgifts for the en
tire fanny. IN COLOR, you'll find
style as well ai practical designs.
Order your copy sow. Price lt
only aseeattv

Brace Up
Calf From

By ANNE LeFEVCR
Have you ever answered the

telephone,to have a voice at the
other-end- . aay, ."This is' the sher-
iff' office calling?" Well, girls,
you mIMrH'viH brace yourself
for it r- - .

Since the,men and a few seatoue
souls of out.-- own sex have made
us eligible .for' ("threatened with"
la a. better! term) jury duty, "it
can happen" to youtf

Tueaday morning, X received
Juet such a call. Since I had just
driven in from:. Abilene the night
before, my first fought, was iear
Gussle,: they'Caught me with that
radar." My secondthought was to
try to remember,whether or not
I bad failed to mail in a check
for over-tim- e parking. That's my
special traffic violation.

By the time I had regained my
wits enough, to listen to the man,
he was telling me (probably for
the secondtime) that X had been
selected for the Jury commission.
I didn't have the slightest idea
what that was as I had just sup-
posed that Juries "Just growed"

List Of

NEW YORK (AThe annual list
of "10 Best DressedWomen" has
been announcedby the couturier
group of the New York Dress In-

stitute.
This year, however, the list in--

A. H. BuggsPlan
Anniversary Party

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bugg, who
will celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary Saturday, are inviting
all their friends to be with them.

Open house will be held from
23Tp".m. aTllirNr SairAntonio;

Officers Elected By
Women'sGolf Group

Officers were elected for the
Women's Golf Association of the
Country Club at a brunch Thurs-
day morning held In the club-
house.

Mrs. Marvin Saunders was
elected president; Mrs. James
Duncanwas chosenvice president;
Mrs. J. R. Hatch Was made secre-
tary and Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards
was elected treasurer.

Plans were made by the group
to have a covered dish luncheon
at 1 p.m. for the regular meeting
on Jan. 7. All women members
of the club are urged to attend
this luncheon, whether or not
they are golfers. Bridge and other
card games are played as well
as golf.

Yateses'Son Visits
gt and Mrs. Hollis H. Yates

of Ada, Okla. have been visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Denver
H. Yates during the holidays.
Mr. Yatea U the former Phyllis
Davis. Sgt Yatea has
In the Air Force for another six
years and his first stalon is to be
at Bergstrom AFB at Austin.

Country Club Dance
Country Club members and

their guests will dance Saturday
from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. to the music
of Jack Free and his orchestra.
This Is the annual e which
is always given on New Year's
Day at the club;

SusannahWesleyTea
Members of the SusannahWes-

ley Sunday School Class of the
First Methodist Church will en-

tertain their husbandswith a New
Year's tea Sunday afternoon In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Bass, 108 WashingtonBlvd. Calling
hours are from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.

H&B Washatcria
NEW MAYTAOS

We Wash Gratters
Special Care Given

Delicate Fabrics
887 W. 4th Dial
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30 Boxts Of

17.95 Double Tub

On Sfanel With The

PurchaseOrny Rebuilt

MAYTAG WASHER

lW.fS up

$ Down $5 Monthly

Big Spring !

Hardware Co.
115-1-1 Mrtt Dial 4-5-14

For That
Sheriff! '

Annual
'Best-Dresse-d' Told

FREE

TIDE

Mk Topsy.
Or. I guesathat lt what I would

have thought if .1 had ever been
interested enough to think about
it Anyway, I could aee myself
bekig cooped up with a bunch of
womenfor day andnights, trying
to decide the guilt or innocence
of some poor, critter.

Not liking, the prospects, I im-

mediately set about to find the
way men get out of serving. They
oan't deny it either, as too many
brag about getting off. Finally,
the patient man In the sheriffs
office got It, over to me that it
wasn't for duty I was being called;
it was to pick the ones who were
to be Jurors.

Seeing in this a way to escape
Jury service for at least a time.
I said I'd be there. Wednesday
morning I reported for the work,
and I found lt isn't so bad after
all. Another thing, I have hopes
that Xvwon't be called up in the
near future, as I shall certainly
see that my name Is not In the
drawing!

Happy Jury service to you! ,

dudes 13 names because of tie
votes in three cases.

Newcomers among the names
are Queen Frederica of Greece
and screen actress Grace Kelly.
Both tied for 10th place.

First place in the vote of some
1,500 fashion designers, society
writers and socialiteswent to Mrs.
William Paloy, wife of the headof
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem, otners, in order, are:

The Duchess of Windsor; Mrs.
Byron Foy, wife of a motor execu
tive; Princess Margaret Rose of
Great Britain; Mrs. Henri Bonnet
MejlLtki9.nn.FrejDcJjambas-- ,
sador to the United States; Mrs.
Louis Arpels, wife of the Jeweler;
Mrs. Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt;
ambassador Clare Boothe Luce;
Mrs. Arturo Lopez-WUlsha- Paris
socialite; Mrs. William Randolph
Hearst Jr., wife of the newspaper
publisher; and Mrs. Harold E.
Talbott wife of the Air Force sec-
retary.

Mrs. R. E. Lloyd has returned
from El Paso where she visited
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Wylle and Linda Sue.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins hive
returned fromEastlandwhere they
attended the funeralof Dr. Col-

lins' sister, Mrs. P. L. Parker.

WereSaying,
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About Make-U-p

You'll be glamorous on New
Year's Eve if you follow Cathy
Downs' suggestions for special
application of make-u- p. The co-

ttar of the "Joe Palooka"TV te-rl- et

paiset on tome Interesting
Information aboutmascara,rouge

and lipstick.

JamesEubanksFamily
Visits Out Of Town

ACKERLY Mr. and Mr i.
JamesEubanks andchildren visit-

ed their parents in Brownwood
and Lueders.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dosler had
dinner for his sister and her hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sum-merfo-rd

of Bakersfleld, Calif.; his
brother andhis wife, Mr. and Mrs.
H. V. Dosler of Snyder: a sister
and ner nusband. Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Crowder of San Angelo, and
his mother Mrs. Annie Dosler of
San Angelo.

The W. M. Doslers also recently
had dinner In Snyder with their
daughter, Mrs. Bill Mealer, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hall and tone
visited in Snyder with his sister
and her family and in Westbrook
where they saw her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Smith Sr.

Mrs. J. E. Brown and Wendell
have returned from a visit with
her daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Clark In Sherman,
and a son, J. E. Brown, Jr., and
his family In Fort Worth.
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You cqn expect groat things during 1955 from
Family Weekly, your colergravuremagazine.And
to start the year off right, two Innovations are
being Introducedin the January2nd Issue.

J&-f- r the cover hasbeenredesignedto give
the magazine new, fresh look.

2C&H4& column of readers comments."A
You Is being InitiatedandwW be
regvtar weekly feature.Ten deMarswl bepaid to
ilfjtflo ratai jisbaULA tekUsfltit lotVmn wwwem vlVflJ emven ntffffVVeJeo

But Hiel's only ma beginning AH through 19S5
you canlook forward to obeyingthe beetIn enter-
taining and Informative features. From cover to
cover, Family Weekly ts truly ramify nuUkatien
... specifically, designed ad aimed to brmg
fgkXjfcjK. fMffeoaTe OHM It!

See FAMILY

Starting Sunday,

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Fri, Dec. 311934 8

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Care With Make-U-p Is

SuggestedBy Starlet
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD first met Cathy
Downs when she was contract
player at Twentieth Century-Fo- x,

The other day lunched with her
at Republicwhere she'snow shoot-

ing the JoePalooka seriesfor TV.
It was warmish day and we

agreedthat it was difficult to re-

alize that New Year's Eve would
be hero so shortly.

"That's the glamour night of the
year," commented. "How are
you going to dress for the gala
event7"

"I think glamour begins by be-
ing clean thatscrubbedlook is the
best foundation forbeauty. It's fun
to be dramatic,"Cathy said, "but
we should not exaggerateit or
becomes comical.

"This is the time whcn you can
use more eye make-u-p than usual
but experiment before--h and so
you'll know your most becoming
thades of eyeshadow and mas-
cara."

wanted to know what type of
mascara Cathy favored.

"I like the cake type but the
Important point is to let one coat
dry thoroughly before applying
another.

"They say familiarity with your
tools brings perfection and mas-
cara is no exception," Cathy re-
marked. "If your brush is too wet

Bob Asburys Take
Trip To New Mexico

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Asbury Sr. are spending several
weeks visiting her sister, Mrs.
Dave E. Gray, in Truth or Con-
sequences,N. M.

Sgt and Mrs. Virgil Bennett Jr.
of Fort Bliss will visit his parents

andWith herparents Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Patterson in Hereford.
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207 East 3rd

TO

your lasheswill stick togsthtra4
If it Is too dry It wiH not achieve
the desired effect, X like to He a
tiny brush the circular type Is
go over my lathesso that they are
completelyseparated.If you peacsl
in a line close to the lathes, draw .

this with a sharp pointed pencil
to that it is riot too heavy.

"One important thing about ap-
plying lipstick," Cathy continued,
"Is to check your lighting. Whea
In doubt use ashadewith a touch
of blue In it or you're'liable to find
your mouth is completelyovershad-
owed.

"When I was a model id New
York they told me I must leam
to use a lipstick brush. I had to
practice for weeks before I could
handleone properly. Now I am lost
without it

"What about rouge?" I asked.
"I like the dry type and I pow-

derover it. This should be blended'
In so well that you are not aware
of It at all. Where you place your
rouge should dependon the shape
of your face. It is better not to use
any rouge," Cathy warned, "then
to use lt carelessly."

"Does perfume enter into your
glamour picture?" I asked.

"Definitely," Cathy agreed. 1
like to spray lt on my skirts, undies
and through my hair. When you
get a fine mist it doesn'tspot your
clothes and gives you an all-ov- er

fragrance.

SPECIAL DINNERS
WILL BE SERVED BOTH

NEW YEAR'S EVE AND
NEW YEAR'S DAY

CLUB CAFE

MING
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p . a M
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Elmer Gila, Pf-ap- .

YOU

AN EVEN IETTER

BEEEEEEECjiS'Sbw

FOR GREATER READING
PLEASURE EVERY WEEK-EN- D!

Don't Try to RemakeYew Husband
Are You Capableof Metvre Leva
Helmet Is Where theHeart k
k Yew HautaWired far Taeay? ,

Yaw ram Weekly Ceekbeek
Frame Yaw Facefar Beauty
WGjR twfw ftlG WGire TG4t sN

JvAler TreasureCkeet
a Haw fa Patch ThatFleeter

PaJtyJehnson'sColumn .

Cretswers! Puxale

WEEKLY

January 2
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TO THE FIRST BABY OF 1955

WELCOME TO BIG SPRING

We feel fortunate In having you as a resident of Big Spring, and believe

that you will be glad that you chose Big Spring for your arriving point.

Where else could you pick a town that has such splendid drug store

with all of your needs in one easy stop? And look at the money that

Mother and Dad will save

ALL BABY MILK PRODUCTS

WHOLL THE

imp

AT WHOLESALE COST 365 DAYS A YEAR

; For Being The First Baby Born In Howard County Of 1955

OUR GIFT TO YOU IS A FINE

WEST END BABY BOTTLE STERILIZER
Send Papa In For Soon ....

ELLIOTT'S SELF SERVICE DRUG

J. D. Elliott 1907 GREGG Ace Elliott

UNLIMITED FREE PARKING SPACE

Welcome To
a

The First

Baby Of '55

Have Your Dad

Come In And Pick

Up The Gift We

J

wiii

It
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Have For You

Big Spring Hardware
115-11- 9 Main Dial 4-52- 65

j

FIRST BABY

To

In

A

For

AH
,

-

Spring Herald, 81, !Pg4

Who will be thefirst little New Citizen of our community in 1955?The first

baby born after midnight on January 1955, will win all the valuable prizes

listed below! To be eligible, have doctor stateexact time of birth, place,sex, weight,

name,plus nameandaddressof parentsand sendthis information to this newspaper.

Welcome
Howard County

Young

Fellow

Send To

WHITES for

your GIFT...

WHITE'S

Have Just Opened

Brand New Complete

Department InfantsI

ilRQiBLfSil&B

OKjavtm:M5'jBp3ie

BIO SPRING

II

Big Ert, Deo.

1955!

1,

Best Wishes To

The

FIRST BABY

OF 1955
SEND POP TO ZALE'S

FOR YOUR GIFT

Baby Fork & Spoon Set
If It's You Want

To Shop ZALE'S

3rd at Main

lmrm JSjJuiSiwfeh3w

KfTewHe

Young

Fellow

Dial 71

First Howartl County Baby of 1955

."JS;,, BABY BLANKET
"After you've received your Gift we would like for you

to come in and $ct us often and see

many fine gifts and necessitiesfor the little ones

TKe FwnUyl EBB

(Toxas)

Jewelry

Welcome

Headquarters Far

All Infant HM
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CONGRATULATIONS

To Howard County's

FIRST BABY

of 1955
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"HELLO BABY
YOU ARE NOW A MEMBER

OF THE

GREAT FRATERNITY

Every baby In Howard County who wants te qua!.

Ify must wet the front of our shirt ... and In the

meantime, you send your parentsIn to jet a gift

that will make you remembeitysas they have for

thepast35 years.

GSBum
t05 JOHNSON

SHINE PHILIPS

1LDO,

JOE
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Rules Of The Congest:
For a "First Bab' to qualify for gifts from storeson these pages:

1 Both motherand father must be boniflde white residents and citi-
zens of Howard County

2 The exactdate,hour and minute of baby'sfclrth must be certified
by the attending physician.

3 The baby's birth must take place within Howard County whether
at home or in the hospital.

4 Decision of awarding udges will be final.

We Want You

To. Have The Best . .

Tor 30 Days You

will receive a quartof
A

rich, creamy' lw " Milk ....
Have Daddy to come to

Gandy'ssoon... so that we

can start your delivery of
Milk

PETROLEUM

HEDLESTON

A0tM
DIAL

for Home Delivery

404 N.W. 8th.
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WELCOME TO

BIG SPRING
(We Start Them Yew Awl
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LOOK AT

THE PRIZES THE

FIRST BABY OF

1955 WILL RECEIVE!

Our Gift
The First
Wealherbird Shoes
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For the First Baby

of 1955

3g ru y Jlhv1 ,"

A BABY BOTTLE

WARMER ...
that plugs Into the cigarettelighter f any automobile

with a It electrical system.

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

206 MAIN DIAL

To
Of 55
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Welcome

Newcomer
Our Gift

to the first
WJLm

Baby Of 1955

Silver

Community Plate
i

Baby Cup

BAtlES Bfl

115 E. THIRD ST.
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Rslph Murphy staked the fur-nsc-

for Sin Angelo and helped
apply the heatall the way In that
HCJC-Ra-m thriller played In the
first round of the HC Basketball
TournamenthereThursdaynight.
A San Angelo boy, the
scoredten points againstthe Big
Spring team. HCJC won,

Four Navy Players
Are Below Par

By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW ORLEANS IP Everything
(s readyfor Saturday'sSugar Bowl
football game except the Navy
team.

All 80,725 tickets harebeen told.
The weatherman has promised
cloudy aides with mild tempera-
tures. Mississippi's Southeastern
Conference" title team Is at TiandTJ
bale and hearty.

But four Navy players three
regular andthe team's
sptain are question marks.

Coach Eddie Erdelati won't know
until late Friday lust how many
Of his feverishfour will be on hand
lor tomorrow 2 pjn. (EST) kick-of- f.

Latest addition to the Navy's
growing hospital list is Bob Craig,
right halfback and fastest man on
(he team.He was taken to a Naval
(Station Hospital Thursday with
what was described as acute ton-umti- a.

The Saflort, whoa 27-2-0 eon-Que-st

of Army brought them a
season'srecord of seven victories
(a "'" starts, was an Immediate

--polnt favorite when it accepted
the Sugar Bowl bid. Now it Is no
better than an even choice.

Mississippi, with only end Bob
Adams on the injured list, is aue

after luncn rrom uuau,
where the Rebels trained.

will get a brief workout in
lane University stadium before

being beddeddown in their hotel.

West, EastSquads
Take Light Drills

SAN FRANCISCO (J! East and
West football squads round out
their preparations for Saturday's
Shrine crippled children's benefit
gamewith light warmup drills Fri-
day with cold-strick- Ralph Gug-llel-ml

expected to be back In
Uniform.

Prospects brightened consider-
ably In the East camp Thursday
tdeht when Dr. Ed Amaral, who
bad ordered the Notre Dame All- -
America quarterback to bed witn
a bad chestcold, said he definitely
irould be able to play.

GuglielmL who Is being counted
upon to make the East go. was
confined in a hospital bed Thurs-
day sight and given penicillin
Shots.

"We believe he will definitely be
able to play against the West,"
Or. Amaral said.

NEW ORLEANS UV-W- es Santee
et Kansas aimed at a
sjafle today th the SugarBowl track
nxint. hoping his addedexperience
would more thanoutweighhis lack
ti recent competition.

Moodiy I worked out on the
Southern California track and did
area 440 In 52. 53 and a sec

eads," he said. "Tuesday J ran
jRv with my times 59. 56, 55. 54
'and 52. A year ago workouts such
'as these would have been tough.
This week they were a breeze. I
bare grown a year older and a

ar better.
' "I know I am much faster, but
X lack the racing edge that comes
jely wiO competition."

Santee.who holds the American
feoord of 4:00.6. said he shot for

--mlnut mil every tun be
Vent on a track.;' "If conditions weather, track
:mU pace are right," he aatd, U
tNU be (this time),"
r Tw of the six otherstartersare

personal friends. These
.Art Dliall of Kansassad Ted

'Pree, former Hays (Kan.)
mat ee and now stationed at
Xiii Csasrfe Air Force Bane.

startersare sure Lnd--
aod FredEekhott

smdof Norway, all
et sjMwbwsm AIM. and Bill TM- -', tJJst IMHM K4t TsSBUn

ft Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Frl, Dec 31, IBM

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart s

Trying to separatethe winners from the losers In the bowl games
this weekend:

COTTON BOWL
GEORGIA TECH 21. ARKANSAS 1J.. ..

The Engineershave always had the potential but not necessarlly-th-e

Incentive. Coach Bobby Dodd complainedearly In the seasonthat he
couldn't get his boys up for any gam.

still, tho RambUnsWreck rlehted Itself at the correct moments
andwon the big ones.SMU outplayedTech. yet lost, 10-- Georgiade
servedto beat the Atlanta team, yet lost, 7--3.

Arkansas gained a reputation for being a team of opportunistsbut
Tech probablydeservesequal billing.

The offenses should outshine the defensesher.
SUGAR BOWL
OLE MISS 14. NAVT 7.

But for a near-ml- ss against Arkansas,Ote Mist would have had
a perfect season. The Navy may have more ways to score but 01
Miss appearsto have the better defense.

In only on game did the Rebelsylld more than on TD (vs.
North Texas) ad that second score cam long after Ole Miss had
put the decision out of reach.

Navy will probably be favored but an ordinary Pittsburgh team
upendedthe Middies. Too, theSailorshad none too strong a schedule.

Oddly enough, both teams scored th same number of points
over the saason (283 each), though Navy got that many In nine
games,whtr th Johnny Rebs played ten times.

ROSE BOWL
OHIO STATE 28. USC 13.
The Trojans might make a better game of it If Hoppalpng Cassady

of the Bucks is ailing, as has beenreported.
The Ohioans probably want this one very badly, however, and will

go all out to make It a perfect season.
USC played two more gamesover the seasonthan theirrivals. The

Trojans scoredmore often than did the Bucks but yielded more than
twice t many points.

w w w

ORANGE BOWL
DUKE 27, NEBRASKA 7.

This one could be the most Interestingoffensive struggle of the
day, althoughIt is attracting the least Interest becauseof Nebraska's
overall record.

Nebraska Is capable of playing some pretty good ball, as It
proved against Colorado (204), Missouri (25-1- and Iowa Stat
(39.14).

The Huskers got clobberedby Oklahoma, (55-7- ), but no more
so than Duk did by Navy, (40-7-).

GATOR BOWL
BAYLOR 28. AUBURN 14.
The Bears should do right well by themselvesand the Southwest

Conference In this game, which Is attracting wide Interest becauseIt
is being playeda day In advance of the other games.

SHRINE GAME AT SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
EAST 20. WEST 7.
Mainly --because,Balph-GucUelr- 0otreDame)--wn- i be directing

the Cast's attack.Gugllelml is th finest T quarterback rve ever seen
on a football field.

SUN BOWL
TEXAS WESTERN 28. FLORIDA STATE 14.
Florida State beat some fine ball clubs over the course of the sea

son, but so did the Miners.Western was capableof exchangingpunches
with any team at the finish.

Bounce Of Ball
May Tilt Game

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS tfl Everybody was

agreed Friday that the Cotton
Bowl football game between Ar
kansas and Georgia Tech will be
so close a bounce of the ball may
decide it.

Even the coaches figured it
would be a tight one althougheach

Eight Tech Men

NamedStarters
PHOENIX Ariz. UB Eight Tex

as Tech Red Raiders are starting
and that is why the Border Con

ference All Stars are favorites to
beat the Skyline Conference All
Stars in tomorrow's Salad Bowl
football game.

The eight an working for the
same coach they had all season.
DeWltt Weaver.

TTi nthrr thr members of the
starting team are expected to be
from Arizona. Joe PatMcHaney of
Hardin-Simmo- will replace Ari-

zona's Al Webre if he is unable
to play.

Six of the Skyline schools are
representedon the probable offen-
sive starters namedby John Hon-

ing of Utah State.
Utah State will have three play-

ers, Denver and Wyoming each
two. Colorado A&M. Montana,Utah
and Brigham Young one each.

SanteeAims At 4-Min-
ute

Mile In N'OrleansRace
(Emporia) runner who has beaten
Santee twice in their 11 meetings.

The world recordis held by John
Landy of Australia, who ran the
mile In 3:58.

was picking the other to win.
The sports writers, however,

were not so cautious. Arkansas
waa selected by nine oz sixteen
asked for a prediction. Among
those taking Arkansaswas Walter
Stewart,sports editor of the Mem-

phis Commercial Appeal, who saw
both teams play during the sea
son. "I think It will be close but
Arkansaswill win it," he said.

Stewart Joined a flock of Texas
writers picking Arkansasbut there
also were some Texan who
thought Georgia Tech would come
through. Among them was Bill
Rives, sports editor of the Dallas
News, who chose Tech by six
points.

The Arkansas and Georgia Tech
squsds both arrived here Thurs-
day and held workouts. Both
coaches were delighted with the
weather conditions. Bad weather
has cut out much work for both
of them at the home bases.

But Arkansas was in Up-to- p

shape for the game, without a
single Injury or sniffle, while
Georgia Tech was able to have
all its men In uniform for the first
time Thursday. Flu and injuries
have handicappedthe Tech work-
outs but the squad Is now free of
illness and the Injuries have
healed sufficiently to Insure all
Yellow Jackets being able to play
in the game Saturday.Coach Bob-
by Dodd, however, reminded that
they can't be In top physical con-

dition due to the inactivity.
The coaches also were pleased

to hear the Weather Bureau is
forecasting that Saturday will be
cloudy and mild with temperatures
in the low 60's and no rain.

The odds fluctuated from three
to six points on Georgia Tech and
Coach Bowden Wyatt of Arkansas
said he figured that waa about
right But, be said wistfully as he
wound up a pracUce ses-

sion for bis squad Thursday. "I
sure would like to win this on for
th Southwest Conference."

Saturday, 1:,45 P.M. Tun

In For Football On KBST

Hear The

Sugar Bowl Gome
Mississippi vs. Navy

Direct From New Orleans

ON YOUR DIAL J

Irish Dethrone

HC Crusaders

In Tournament
y SHELDON SAKOWITZ

Tit AteocUted Free
Tournamentchampionshipswere

scattered all over the country to
day as collegiate basketball's holi-
day classicsheadedInto their final
stsges.

Six championshipswere decided
Isst night with GeorgeWashington,
Missouri, Notre Dam, Maryland,
Dartmouth and Lafayette captur-
ing tourney crowns. Two major
classics the ECAC FesUval at
New York and the Queen City
Tournament at Buffalo, N.Y. still
are to be decided.

George Washington, 'the naUon's
ninth-rankin- g team, posteda 89-7-5

victory over Richmond to win the
first annual RichmondInvitational.
Joe Holup and Corky Devlin
scored 29 and 27 points for the
Colonials.

Eleventh ranked Missouri an-

nexed the Big Seven Conference
Tournament with a decisive 89-7- 1

lacing of KansasState. The sharp-shootin- g

Tigers bolted to a 45-2- 8

halfUme advantage and coasted
the rest of the way.

Notre Dame's Johnny Stephens
provided the scoring Impetus as
the Irish dethronedHoly Cross 74--69

to win the Sugar Bowl crown.
The first half was nip and tuck

with the teams Ued 29-2- 9 at Inter-
mission. Midway In the last half
Notre Dame went on a 13--4 out-

burst and the Irish never were
headed.

Maryland Jolted once-beate- n U

78-6-1 to take the Kentucky
city title. The smooth

and steadyTerrapins were In com-
mand all the way as they won
the championship for the second
straight year.

Dartmouth upset highly favored
Connecticut 66-6- 5 In the finals of
the New England Tournament on
a one-hand- shot by Dick Falrley
from near center courtwith five
secondsleft.

A second-hal-f scoring spree
75-7-2 victory

over Hofstra In the championship
game of the fourth annual Hof-
stra Invitational.

Canlslus entered Uie finals of its
own QueenCity Invitation at Buf-
falo, trimming Georgia Tech 70-5- 6

with a second-ha-lf barrage mat
buried the Engineers. Canlslus
meets St. Bonaventure In finals
Saturday night.

Kentucky, th naUon's No. 1
court power, was the only other
member of the top 10 to see scUon
laat night The Wildcats rolled to
their 31st straight victory and
sixth In a row this season as they
smothered St Louis 82-6-5 with a
mighty last-ha-lf surge.

Two new records were set on
opening dsy at Delaware Park
race track this season.The crowd
of 19,517 was the largest opening
day affair and the $1,005,198 wa-

gered through the mutuel ma-
chines topped all previous first
day betting records.

Navy, Bucks,
Tech Favored

Th AltOcUUd PtM

Navy, Ohio Stat, Georgia Tech
and Duk held the1 favorites roles
today as the teams and fans'msde
final preparations for tomorrow's
annual New Year's Day carnival
of football bowl games.

Tickets were as scarce as an
optimistic word from the various
coaches,but no one had to worry
too much about seeing any of the
big classics,for all of the btg ones
will be available on television.

Navy, making Its first bowl ap-
pearance In 30 years before an
expectedcrowd of 82,000, was the
thinnest sortof favorite, thanks to
a wave of Injuries In the final week
of training. The Middies
ranked fourth in the Associated
Press' final poll of th season,
meet Mississippi's sixth ranked
Rebels In the SugarBowl at
New Orleans. It's the only game
Involving two of the top 10 teams.

Mississippi won the Southeastern
Conference tlUe, while Navy was
awarded the Lambert Trophy as
the best team In the East.

The Rose Bowl can boast the
No. 1 team In the naUon in Ohio
State but a Pacific Coast
Conference rule prevented a
'dream game" Ohio State vs.

UCLA, No. 2. Because they ap-
peared m the bowl last year, the
Uclans are Ineligible this year, so
Southern California will
furnish the opposition.

UCLA whacked SouthernCal 34--0

during the season.Even so. Coach
Woody Hayes of Ohio State de-

clines comment on Uie outcome.
His team will be favored by 13'4
points against the Trojans before
a crowd of 100.300.

Duke Is a 13H-pol- nt

choice over Nebraska 0) in
Miami's Orange Bowl, where 68,-0-

are expecteddespite Uie total
of six defeats and one Ue on the
two toamljrwrjdju,. --,,...,.

Georgia Tech ), a virtually
perennial bowl team. Is a slight

SC, Ohio State
Have Problems

PASADENA. Calif. IB Ohio
State'snaUonal and Big Ten cham-
pions and Southern California's
Pacific Coast representative, had
halfback problems Friday as they
neared Saturday's 41st Rose Bowl
football game.

Starters at key positions on each
team were not decided, and rival
coachesWoody Hayesof the Bucks
and Jess Hill of the Trojans said
they might await the pre-gam-e

coin flip before making the final
decision.

Hayes was wavering between
Bobby Watklns. fleet-foote- d

senior from New Bedford,
Mass., and Jerry Harkrader, 176-pou-

junior scatback from n.

Ohio, for Uie starting job
at right half.

deservs ahead. ,
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choice over Arkansas la
Dallas Cotton BowL A capacity
crowd of 75,504 is expectedto se
If All America guard Bub Brooks
and bis mates can recover the
winning formula that carried Ar-
kansas to the Southwest Confer-
ence title.

Some 60,000 are expectedat the
East-We-st gam in San Francisco.

The Gator Bowl gets the Jump
on the other bowls today with
Auburn favored over Baylor

before 34,000 at
Fla.

The rest of the bowl program
tomorrow:

Sun Bowl at El Paso, Tex.
Texas Western vs. Florida
State (8-3--

Tangerine Bowl at Orlando, Fla.
(night) Omaha University
vs. Eastern Kentucky

Salad Bowl at Phoenix. Arix.
Skyline Conference all-sta-rs vs.
Border Conference s.

Prairie Bowl at Houston Prairie
View College vs. Texas
Southern

Shrimp Bowl at Galveston.Tex.
Ft. Ord, Calif. (11-1-- vs. Ft.

Hood, Tex. (104).
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FREE
Demonstration

507 E. 3rd

myrR
Gladly we lift our voices In a chorus of greetings to all our friends and

customerswe've bad the pleasureof serving in the year past Wo thank

each of you for your loyalty, and we pledge that wo will endeavor to

your continued support in the year

Jackson-
ville,

Home

Dial
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Knott Five Plays
DragonsTuesday"

KNOTT, OC)-- Th Knott mil
Billies return to action Tuesday
night, Jan. 4, ai which Urn they
Invad Flower Grove,

The BllUea wfil play In a tourna-
ment at Klondike Jan.

Bin Bolin's team opensIts con-
ference seasonTuesday, Jan, 11,
at which time It Invades Garden
Cly.

JOHN

CQFFEE
ATTORNEY lXw

TELEVISION LOG
Channel2; KCBD-T- Channel lis KDUB-T- Channel

13. Information Is furnished by th TV stations, who ar
reiponilbl for its accuracy.) .

KMID
4:0 Lookln at Oockta

:0O Cruteder Rabbit
S:0S Flajbou,
8:18 Nw,
:JJ TV Weatherman
:J0 OH Report

I'M Outfey'e Ouett Book
tils Pioneer Playboye
7 JO Life With RUey
too PUrhouto et Burt
i.JO If, a, anil Ufa
1:00 Rtnnldo Wrtsllen
0:00 TV Ntwi rinal

10tS Wnthamna
10'IS Million Dollar Uorta
11:00 SUB on

KMID
KMID Jamborea

6.00 STaa't Side Kid,
f IS Ntwa ft Weather

30 Tacta Forum
7:00 Wrtit'ni from CM.
7:30 Boalns from N. York

30 Placa the raca
Dollar a Second

30 Hit Parade
10:00 Newt; Weather
10:13 Late Show
13:00 Bltn Qff

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC)

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC 1400

(Program furnished stations, who ar
for accuracy.)

,. - - - --Slew -
KBST Newt ft Sporta
KRLD Newt
WBAP Man oa tha Oo
KTXC Fulton Lewla Jr.

:U
KBST 45utncT How
KRLD Sportacaetmc
WBAP Muelc: Farm Newt
KTXC Sportt Rati

:M
KBST Lena Ranter
KTt LD Cborallera
WBAP Newa of tha World
KTXC Gabriel Beattcr

:(S
KBST Lone Raster
KRLD Newa
WBAP Newt: Sporta
KTXC In the Mood

7:M
KBST Chrlttmae Tlma
KRLD T3CW Bemmar
WBAP Dmah Shore Show
KTXO Counteripr

7:13
KBST ChrUtmaa Time
KRLD Crime Photographer
WBAP Hear Am'lca 8wc1n
KTXC Countertpr

7.M
KBST Ftnklet Serenade
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP Pacea of Uelodr
KTXC Take a Number

7iU
KBST Recordt of Today
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP Patet of Melodr
KTXC Take a Number

t:M
KBST fiunrUe Serenade
KRLD Farm Newt
WBAP Buntbouao Ballade
KTXO Uezlcan Protram

:U
KBST SunrUe Serenade
KRLD Sacred Heart
WBAP Newa: Nunnery
KTXO Mexican Protram

:
KBST Farm Protram
KRLD ASM Farm Review
WBAP Farm Edition
KTXO Mexican Protram(its
KBST Bruce Fraaler
KRLD AU Farm Reilew
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXO Wertern Tunee

7:M
KBST Martin Acroniky
KRLD Uomlnt Newa
WRAP Newt; Sermonette
KTXO Sunny Side Up

7:13
KBST Weather Foretaat
KRLD Mualcal Caravan
WBAP Early Btrea
KTXO Sunny Side Up

KBST Newt: Mute
KRLD Ntwa

7:e

WRAP Early Bird,
ktxo aunnr atae dptill
KBST Roundas
KRLD Top Tunee
WBAP Early Bird,
KTXO Sunny Side Up

U:M
KBST Between the Llnee
KRLD City Hoapltal
WBAP Newa
KTXC Weather: Mutleuiii
KBST Boott of the Cinema
KRLD City Hoapltal: Newtwrap Murray Cos
KTXC Newt .

UiM
KBST Newt
KRLD Newt; Stan
WBAP Nafl I'm a IL no'r
KTXC Chuck Wason Oant

UiU
KBST With The Bible
KRLD Peter Llnd Hayea
WBAP Nafl F"m a Ho"r
KTXO Omaha Calltng

1:0
KBST Newt. Mutle
KRLD Orante Bowl dame
WBAP cotton I10WI Ulffll
KTXC OmahaCaUtng

1(18
KBST Afternoon VarteUet
KRLD Bowl
WBAP Cotton Bowl Oame
KTXO Omaha

US
KBST AtUrnoorT VarUUel
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Si
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Cotton Bowl Oamt
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Rota Bowl Game
Newt
Weather
Sporta
Melodlet
Lone Ranter
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Theatre Oulld
1 Led 1 Urea
lilt Parade
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Chancel 11 Theatre

1490; (CBS)
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KBST Sammr Kara
KRLD Perry Como
WBAP Patet of Uelodr
KTXC BUI Henry

t 13
KBST Sammr Kar
KRLD Bmi Crotby
WRAP Joe Relchmaa
KTXC Newt Real

t:ie
KBffT World We tire Xn
KRLD Amoa n Andr
WRAP Joe Relchmaa
KTXO Rave a Heart

S:U
KBST World We Lire In
KRLD Amoa 'n Andr
WBAP Facta Forum
KTXO Have a Heart

KBST RaRy
KRLD Top Twenty
WRAP FltbU
KTXC Harry Flannery

1:13
KBST RaOy
KRLD Top Twentywrap Fithte
K1AC Man-hat'- Croi'roeds

:M
KBST Roundup
KRLD Top TweQtr
WRAP FlahU
KTXC Fall Out

its
KBST Ser'de In 8wttlme
KRLD Top Twenty
WRAP FlahU
KTXC Fall Out

t:M
KBST Newt
KRLD CBS Newt
WRAP Uomlnt New
KTXC Cofee Club

SllS
KBST HL School FotS. R"p
KRLD Sid Hardin
WRAP Early Rlrda
KTXO Coffee Club

8:3
KBST Bit Jon a Sparkle
KRLD St. Loul, Utlodlea
WRAP Sat. Uoro't Ro'dup
a,ljn. a x.e,eon

S:U
KBST Bit Jon a Sparkle
KRLD Garden Oate
WBAP Sat. Mora't Ro'dup
KTXO SS Leiton

:M

SST Bit Jon ft Sparkle
LD Newt: SundaySchool

WBAP country Roadahow
KTXC Mornlnt Mutle Box

US
KBST Jilt Jon a Sparkle
KRLD Galed Drake
WBAP Country Roadahow
KTXO Talent Show

:ie
KBST Space Patrol
khld-ual-ea Drate
WBAP Forward America
KTXC Talent Shaw

:U
KBST Space Patrol
hhli tnnt serenade
WBAP America
KTXO Kile FUtbt
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KBST W C Football
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WBAP Cotton Bowl Oame
KTXO Blue-Gra-y Oame
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KBST 8. W Conf. Football
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KRLD Orante Bowl Game
WBAP Cotton Bowl Oame
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KBST Newt
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KBST For You
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KTXC Hey Ho Maal

18M
KBST RL School Headlines
KRLD Robert Q. LewU
WBAP TBA
KTXC Newt; Band Muale

18:43
KBST HI School Rtadltn
KRLD Robert Q. LewU
WBAP TBA
KTXC US. Military Band

11:8
KBST Newt; lot R'ch Bora
KRLD Newt; Romance
WBAP Back To The Bible)
KTXO Farm Quia

11:13
KBST 101 Ranch Bore
KRLD Romance
WBAP Back To The Bthaa
KTXO Farm Quia

IltM
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KRLD Ourumoko
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KTXC Barn Dance
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KBST Mutle Han
KRLD Guntmoke
WBAP Dinner BeS
KTXC Barn Dance

4:0
KBST S W conf Football
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WBAP NBC Road Show
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KRST Nary Hour
KRLD Newt
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HC TournamentTitle Games
r

Are Moved To SteerGym
i

Davis Receives I

Word He'sThe

FatherOf Boy
TOUnNAMENT BRIEFS:

The final two nights of action In
the third annual Howard College
Basketball . Tournament will be
unreeled In the high ichool gym-naitu-

tournamentofficials decid-

ed last night.
A turn-awa- y crowd of some TOO

showed up at last night's action
In the IICJC Gym, which Influ-

enced the decision. There are seats
for only about 550 In the college
gym. whereas the high school
field house seats1,800.

Day sessionswill continue to be
held In "the college gym. The
championshipround was due to be
completed this morning. First
round consolation roundgames
take place this afternoon. There
will also be a session of games
Saturday morning all In the Jay-ha-

Gym.

Thursday, Dec. 30, Is a day
Coach Harold Davis of KCJC
will long remember.

It was the day he got the third
annual Howard College Tourna-
ment under way, and few real
ise how much work goes Into fsuch a meet.

He watched his Hawks rise to
the heights and win a thrill-pack-ed

81-7- 2 decision over the
San Angelo Rams, spirited ri-

vals of the locals.
After the final game of the

night, he received a telephone
esll from Lubbock thatrhls wife-ha- d

given birth to a baby boy,
born at 8tM p.m. In the Metho-
dist Hospital there.

The newcomer, weighing six
pounds seven ounces, has been
named Alan Kent Davis.

The proud father will not be
, able to visit his family before

Sunday, since the tournament
continues through tomorrow.

The 30 points scored by Donald
McDonald of San Angelo against
HCJC was not his best effortof the
season. He got 33 In a contest
against Laughlln Air Force Base
earlier this month.

McDonald halls from Canyon.

The win over Angelo was
HCJC's 14th of the season,
against no losses, far and away
the best record In the history of
the school.

The great 1952-5-3 Jayhawk
team copped only eight games
In a row at the start of the sea-

son before yielding to Lon Mor-

ris In the Ranger Tournament.

O. P. Morris, coach of the ton
Morris team, spent the summer
coaching a Puerto Illcan team In
the city of Arenclbla.

He has an offer to return there
next year but has not committed
himself.

One of the two Puerto Rlcans
on the Lon Morris team, Bayin
Murati, did not make the trip
here becausehe visited his home-len- d

during the holidays.
Jusn Avlles, the other Peurto

Rican, saw considerable action
In the game against Sayre and
scored a total of It points.

Hits to the visiting coaches
were presented between games
Thursday night by HCJC Prcxy
Anthony Hunt.

The headpieceswere furnished.
In part, by the Resisted Hat Com-
pany and Prager'sMen's Store.

Coach Phil George of San An-

gelo complained that his hat was
too large, which caused Scribe
Bill Hart of Phil's home-tow- n pa-

per, the San Angelo Standard-Time-s,

to quip that Phil would
grow in to It before the end of the
season.

By Tommy Hart

By MERCER BAILEY
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. y-lor

and Auburn, two fast, tricky
and explosive football powers,
launched the season'smajor bowl
activity Friday when they met for
the 10th annual Gator Bowl game.

For Auburn It was the second
Gator Bowl appearanceof the van-
ishing year and Coach Ralph Jor-

dan and his Plainsmenhoped to
make It a lot different from the
first

On Jan. 1, 1854, Aubum tangled
with another team from the Lone
Star State Texas Tech and the
Plainsmen haven't lived that one
down yet Led by Bobby Cavazos'
dazzling performance, the Texans

II but ran Auburn off the field In
the second half and won 35-1-3.

Auburn and Baylor, getting In
their licks a day earlier than the
other big bowl teams, each had
seven victories and three defeats
during the regular season. And
both at times looked like world-beater- s.

Examples! Auburn when
the Plainsmen upset previously
unbeaten Miami 14-1-3 and Baylor
when the Bears spotted Southern
Methodist two touchdowns then
formed back for a M-2- 1 triumph.
Only serious casualty of the two

camps was Auburn's Jim Pburn,
an All SoutheasternConference
end. His twisted right knee had
him limping oa the eve of the
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Tense Moment
The outcome was very much In doubt In the San Angelo-HCJ- C basketball game when The Herald pho-

tographersnappedthe above action. PasehallWlckard of HCJC blinks his eyes' and wrestles success.
fully for the ball as Guy Hamblen (16) of San Angelo falls away. Ray Crooks (22) and Arlen White (40)
of HCJC are there to lend assistance,if the needarises.HCJC won the thrill-packe- d contest,81-7-2.

Jayhawks Win CloseOut;
Lon MomsSetsRecord

In one of the mostthrilling games
ever witnessed In the three-year-o- ld

tournament, Howard County
Junior College came off the ropes
In the waning momenta of the
game to defeat San Angelo'a
Rams, 81-7-2, in the unaugural con
test of the Howard College Basket
ball Meet here beforea Jam-pack-

house Thursday night
ton Morris Joined the Hawks

In the second round by swamping
the Sayre, Okla.. Yellow Jackets,
103-6- In chalking up the leisure-
ly win, the Bearcatsfrom Jackson-
ville favorites-shatte-red

the scoring record set
by the 1953-5- 4 Lon Morris team.
Last year, the Cats rang up 97
points in a winning effort against
San Angelo.

First round play was to be
completed this morning in a 9
a.m. contest between Decatur
and Amarlllo and an 11 o'clock
joust between Wharton and Odes-
sa. The Decatur-Amarill-o game
loomed as a toss-u-p but Whar-
ton was the solid favorite over
Odessa.
Sans.Angelo pressed HCJC all

the way. The Hawks didn't try
any of their tricky stuff during
the first half and the Rams, sens
ing lctory left the court trailing
by only five points.

Donald McDonald, a sophomore
from Canjorj, kept the Hanks In
hot water with a nignu

Jim Knotts experienced an otf- -
nleht and Pasehall Wlckard wasn't
at his best. The two Jayhawk
stars showed the effects of a
Christmaslayoff.

Ray Crooks and Wiley Brown
took up the slack, however, and
little Jimmy Robinson responded
with a fine dribbling performance
In efforts to keep the ball from
the opposition in the last couple of
minutes, when It ''was most need-
ed.

Crooks, deadly from the outside,
hit for 21 points to lead HCJC.
Brown, very effective with a hook,
scored 19 points for the Hawks.

Six minutes before tbo end of
the game, the Hawks' lead was
narrowed to C4-6-2 but that was as
closo as the Rams ever got. With

Baylor And Auburn Launch
Major Bowl GamesToday

"Now we'll find out If we've
really got a great team," said
Coach Jordan. "If we can beat
Baylpr without Pybum and be
certainly is In the doubtful class-t-hen

I think we can be called

backfields announced
by the coachesIncluded plenty of
talent, speed and power. Baylor
had Billy Hooper at quarterback;
Del Sbofner and L. G. DuPree at
halfback and Allen Jones at full-
back. Hooper, a fine field general,
completed 11 straight passes
against Texas A & M. Sbofner,
the sophomoresensation of the
Southwest, Conference, averaged
G.3 yards while piling up 545 yards
during the regular season.

Auburn's starting backs, were
quarterback Bobby Freeman,Avho
led the SEO with 1.132 yards total
offense, halfbacks Fob Jamesand
Dave Mlddleton and fullback Joe
Childress.

Although the wide-ope-n brand of
ball played by the two clubs gave
promise of a thriller for the fans,
the 3T,000-capacl- ty Gator Bowl
stadium was not a sellout. A
crowd of about 33,090 was ex-

pected,
The weatherman'sprediction for

the 1 p,m. (CST) ktckoH was, fair
and cooler, The gam was sched-
uled for a nationwide radio broad-
cast (Mutual) and a
regional television netwerk.

3:15 to go. it was 70-6- 7, HCJC,
Knotts was walking on egga In

the last half. He had three fouls
called on him ahortly after the
half and another before the half-
way point was reached.He didn't
foul out, however.

Lon Morris stamped Itself as a
real threat to repeat as champion

Mai Whitfield

Award Winner
NEW YORK W--Mal Whitfield,

the world's premier half-mll-er for
six years, reachedanothergoal In
an II lustrous career that includes
two Olympic championshipswhen
he was namedwinner of the James
E. Sullivan Memorial Trophy for
1954.

The former Air Force
sergeant was some pnrce. in the
Middle East on a good-wH-ll tour
sponsored by the StateDepartment
when the Amateur Athletic Union
made the announcementThursday.

The award Is presented annual-
ly by the AAU to "the amateur
athlete who, by performance, ex
ample andgood Influence, did most
to advance the cause of good
sportsmanship during the year,

Mrs. Patricia Keller McCormlck,
who like Whitfield represents the
Los Angeles Athletic Club was sec
ond with 149 firsts and l,32Spolnts.
She scoreda springboard-platfor-

diving double in the 1952 Olympics.
Tom Gola. LaSalle's

basketball player, was third with
82 firsts and C62 points. Then came
Franklin (Bud) Held of the San
Francisco Olympic Club, world
record holder In the Javelin; Bob
Backus, New York A. C. weight
throwing champion; Norbert Sche-mans-

of the Detroit, world and
national middleweight wcignt lut
ing Utleholder; Shelley Mann,

swimming star from Ar
lington, Va. and Don bcnlundt,
Indiana basketball star.

Whitfield Is holder of the world
880-yar-d record of 1:48.6 and the
Indoor d mark of 1:09.6. He
set an Olympic 800-met- mark of
1:49.2 in 1948 and matched It In
1952 at HeUinkL

Duke Is Favored
By 2 Touchdowns

MIAMT, Fla. in The oddsfa-

voring Duke over Nebraskaby two
touchdowns remained steady Fri-
day as the two football teams went
through their last llmbcring-u-p ex
ercises for Saturday's Orange
Bowl football game.

Both teams were at full
strength. '

"My squsd is In good condition.
physically and mentally,"
said Coach Bill Murray of Duke's
Atlantic Coast Conference cham-
pions, Thcy didn't show much
pep in Thursday's workout, but I
think tho warm weather was re-
sponsible for that."

The temperature rose to a max-

imum of 80 In Miami Thursday
and has climbed Into the high 70s
every dsy since the teams

EastTexasPlays
MidwesternFive

DALLAS IB--East Texas State
and Midwesternplay for tho cham-
pionship of the Elk Cotton Bowl
Intercollegiate Basketball Tourna
ment tonight.

East TexassummedTexas
82-5-8 and Midwestern routed

Austin College 87-7- Texas ti
leyaa and Austin Play for third
place la the curtln-rI- r toaigut

by crushing Sayre. The Jackets
never gave up but they couldn't
cope with the Bearcats' height
and finesse.

Ken Roach, getting most of his
points on tap-In-s, paced Lon Mor-
ris with 26 points while Dean
'Evans collected 21 and Rooster
Emerson 18.

Gene Morrow paced the losers
with 16.

Sayre goes Into the consolation
round and meets the loser In the
Decatur-Amarill- o game this aft-
ernoon.
hcjo (ii ron-Hrr- n
Jim Knotu 3 S--J 11
Ronald Anderion 3 s
PeechaUWlckard 3 - 1 4 10
Ray Crooki ( 3-- I a 31
Arlen Whit 1 4- -a 1 e
Wiley Brown S 3 1 II
Jimmy Reblnion 3 8
Jimmy CaiUcbcrry ....... 00-0- 1 0

TeUll U tJ-1-0 It 81
SAN ANGELO HI) TO FT-- IT TP
Donald McDonald 10 19--4 4 30
Buddy Hornt 4 3-- 4 10
Ralph Murphy 4 3-- I 3 10
Jerry Jonta 0 1

Buck Turk 4 0 1 S
Ouy Rambled 3 3-- 1 4 S
Ed Nlcholeon 3 S

Tatali tl 11--1 1 t W
Italf time eeora HCJC la. Ban Ancrlo 11
OtnclaU Shorty Laweon and Curley
llijfi

LON MOBMg (103) TO IT-- FF TF
JaraeiEmertoa T 4- - 3 3 II
BUlyTuabt 4 0 0 I
Ken Roach 10 e-- 3 1 tt
Daa Erana S 3 3 31
Bobby Moore 4 0-- S
Bob Otertca 3 S
Kenneth Barker 1 0 4 3
Ray neither .1 1 a 3
Joan Arllee , S - 1 3 11
HolyHayneld 0 0 3 0

T.Uli
SAYRE
Bin Jay
Euten Benton
deneMorrow .
BUI DowdeU ..
TraTliDuril .
Joe Ulplea
Kenneth Uorcin
PaulBabek
A. J. E11U ....

Talaia
MorrU Sayre

orriciALS urotecioje
Vannoj.

BrumbelowGiven
UH Consideration

HOUSTON tAV-Ab- appli-can- ts

being consideredfor the
head coach'sJob the University

Houston, vacant since Clyde
Lee resigned Dec. Athletic Di-
rector Harry Fouke saidyesterday.

Prospectsincludo JohnnyVaught
Mississippi, Mike Brumbelow

Texas Western, Frank Broylcs
Georgia Tech and Red Hlckey,
formerly the Los Angeles Rams.

LEOAj. NOTICE
NOTICE

INTERESTED PROPER-
TY OW.NEUa.WHO OWN PROP-
ERTY HOWARD COUNTY
WATER CONTROL IM-
PROVEMENT DISTRICT

hereby notified
titarlnt held Board
Director Howard 'County WaUr
Control Improvement Dlitrtct

City Hall. Coahoma.Texai, with--
DUtrUt, 10.M o'clock.tu January,
nearina- iMraciora

DUUkl atmooncatheir na

lahuton lands
property from Duutet

recelre peUUona tactuilon
landa ether property from D!-U- ltt

DUtrlct been ertanUtd,
preliminary eurvey eomntev-- d.

DUtrlct adopted plana
conttructlon 'plant and

Improiemenu contemputea can-
ine elecUoa authoruatloa
cotutrucUon bouda, which election

afur said heattnf
been completed.

Intendedproperty owners naro
rlibt promt pellllona nclu-alo- n

laadtior other property from
sublet, otter evident

aupporl thereat, conteet
prcpoted tehulon offer

lupport thereof, whether
bated petition upon

Doard'e toneluateoa,Fetiuonl
exduilon landa mvut accurately
detcrtb metaa aa4baunda
auch landu petition eicliuloa
other property ahaU dittrts
time ideoiMcaUoa.

peUUon ichuloei tharl
Med DUtrlct later than

dan prtar heartst,
matt clearly particu

trounai wnicn exclusion
aouiM, cstulderaUoa ahaU
connnea atatadcraaadf.

nlvan.noUea
beahaU under

oecuoa Chante
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Board of Dlreetora, Howard
County Water Control
Impiwlmtat Duuttt, Ho, U

CAGE RESULTS

By TBE AMOCTATFn FRCSS
TOURNAMENTS

Kaear
' Hotr Oani , Holy Croti S (Cbam--
plonehlp)

T Haw A.lMfte TjlVAIa Tf. Bridie .., ..... w... .
mot roj

Kir Kevaa
Mlfiourl tt. Kaneai But tl (champion- -

nipt
Iowa BUte 71. Oklahoma (4 (for Jrdl)
Colorado California 60 (for tth)
Kamaa s rMhrtk M (for !th
Maryland Tl, CtnclnnaU 11 (champlon- -

anioi
Kentucky Weiieyan 71, Center 77 (oyer.

umv, lor ouii
Tetaa Tech IS. Mluliitap! SO (for; Ttht

Orarr waehlnston , Richmond TS
(champloiuhlp)

William
(far Irdl

i 11, Vtrslnla Tech (7

coirat ro. notion couere es tror atnia
Boiton unirertity u. o tror

7lh
Ojneeri City TaelUflm

Caslihu ta. Tech M (lemlftnan
. Stau 70, Tale e (consolation

itminnaii Kllweet CaUariaU
rtorthwettern LooUlana S, Anderion II

icnampunanipi
Mlieonrt W. Bonthweit Oklahoma

t (lot 3rd)
BsuthweiUrn XxmUlana 7S, Taylor It

(for Itht
Mexico .SB f for h

Laka Chartea MeNtee Taarney
McNaasa (Lat.a, Boutheattern Oklahoma

tl (champloruhtp)
San Itoueton SUU 7X Tech

tf tfor Jrdl
Kaaaae Cawferenea (semMaals)

Bouthweiura II, Collesa of Em-
poria 70

Waeleyan SI, McPbereion 7S
Other Gamee

Kentucky H. St Loull 05.
Iowa 7, Stanford 41
Ohio BUU 72. otianoma city i
Weitem Kentucky St, Brlsham 71

7. Southern 71
Chleaco Loyola 70. C3

103. Mancbeeter
Wheaton to, Aunburs M
Beiait lis, nop at
ralrleUh Dlckion tl. Pac (NT1 SO

Florida Scatback
On Doubtful List

EL PASO (tV-Flor- State scat-bac-k

Corso was on the doubt-
ful list today as the Semlnoles
went through light drills In prep-
aration for their Bowl clash
tomorrow with Texas Western.

Corso Is the secondhigh' scorer
catcherfor the Semlnoles.

Both clubs In considerable
time on passingyesterday to back
up sideline predictions mat tne
game could become an aerial
bombardment
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Baugh,Zaharias
AchieveHonors

DALLAS UV-T- wo Texans who for
made great marks on the world
with a football; the man who
brought baseball to the Southwest
Conference;and the world's great-
est woman athlete have Joined the
ranks of Texas sports Immortals.

Sammy Baugh, Mildred Dldrlk--
son Zaharlas., the late Alvln (Bo)
McMlllln and!the lato Billy Dlsch
wereplacedyesterdayIn theTexas
SportsHall of Fame. This rought
to seven the number of thletes
who have won this covctc honor.

Two of the other three winners,
Golfer Ben Hogariand Trls Speak-
er, one of baseball's e

greats, were at the presentation.
The awards are given by the

TexasSports Writers Assn., found
er of tne Hall of Fame.

Among those present were Ky
Aid rich, former center
at TCU; the opposing coaches In
tomorrow's Cotton Bowl, Bowdcn
Wyatt of Arkansas and Bobby
Dodd of GeorgiaTech; and Dutch
Meyer, athletic director at TCU.

Hogan presented the Hall of
Fame plaque to Mrs. Zaharlas.

"Babe is a diamond of sports,"
saidHogan. "You'll rememberthat
a diamondis a piece of coal which
has beenhard pressedfor years."

The Babe's fabulous athletic
feats have amazed theworld since
1032, when she first made her
mark as the star of the Olympic
Games.She bss excelled In every
competitive sport Including base-
ball and football but now Is known
primarily as the nation's leading
woman golfer.

Mrs. zaharlassaid shewaslucky
and said tbe best luck she ever
hadwasbeing born In Fort Arthur.

Meyer, who coached Baughwhen
the passer superb was doing his
(hMmtni( ,.. Tvrr ,? ei. hm.
entatlon to Batiffh. The TCU ath

letic director said he was grateful

Firth ....

EGG NOG
OVERBROOK

30 PROOF

FIFTH '

$1.99

OLD CHARTER
86 PROOF

- es
f? "- - leaV Bi BSnAR

a chance to honor "an old
meal ticket" Then, In a more
seriousVein, Meyer praisedBaugh
as a sports and a good
citizen.

Baugh was one of the finest
ever to tako tho field

in the SouthwestConferenceand
tho National Professional Football
League. He won hon-
ors at TCU In 1935, and led the

Redskins' attack for
IS years.

McMlllln, who died in 1953, Is
the first of a host of great football
coachesto be namedto the Hall
of Fame. A native of Prairie Hill,
"Bo" got his start as a plsyer at
Fort Worth, and playedbis college
football at Centre College.

"Uncle BlUy," soft-spoke-n man
with a rigid moral code, is the
first n to enter the Hall
of Fame. Dlsch, a native of Mis-

souri, came to Texas in 1896. and
played pro baseball at Galveston
and Fort Worth.

Dlsch became baseball coach at
the University of Texas In 1911.
He won 21 In 26
years.

$4

101

89

TAYLOR

Fifth

competitor

quarterbacks

Washington

championships

100

GRID 1ROADCASTS

FSttBAT
Qator Bowl A JeekeooTfira,now Bartot

va Auburn, U;S
BATCMAY

Cotton Bowl at Dan.Arkaoaa V 0e
CI Tech. 1 PM, WrAA-WB- XHUa,
Fort Worth, BBS.

Bncar Bowl at na onetu, nary ti01 Mlti. i'a p.m., XSwT BhT
Eait-Wt- Benin nam at Ban rraneueo

1:1 pm KTXO Bit Sprit.
Rota nowl at Paeadena.CB., ! p.nu,

WFAA-WBA- P, Dallas-To- rt Wort,; SSO.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN IS

, TitrnAT
Third annuel TIC Cat Trarnaafcat,SO

Oym, Oamea thronahout day;

SATURDAY
Third annual no cat Tournament, SO

Oym. flnala at mint. k
MONDAY

Men'a Clatete Bowttnf Learn.' Feppet
Martin' nowlmt Center, 7.M

TTJESDAY
Andrew re BUj Bprln;. btlkelbtX 8tt(

Oym, S ptn. M
Midland SanJacintoti Bit Bprtae; Junior

inth. nth, Sth sradei), batkelbafl Juniornn oym, 3 p m.
Tl IICJC. butetball.nan Ancelo Collet

rTCJC-- n,irr. a n m.
WneUUf, frtJFalr S:1S p.ra.

I

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

DODGE
DODGE TRUCKS

SALES AND SERViCE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

ScttnHfle Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar- - Peril And Acceeeertee,
WetMrtfl PelisMrtf Grteelnfl

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Grvff

SHOP-- AT-HAN- DYS - SHOP-AT-HAND- YS

fGLBBV
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OLD
PROOF
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OLD CROW

PLYMOUTH

86 PROOF
A BLEND

FIFTH

OLD SMUGGLER

SCOTCH
U PROOF

FIFTH

4.98

$488

PEPPER

"Job-Rate-d"

PAUL
JONES

$2.79

I mJuBbH I

SCHENLEY
RESERVE
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Dial 44351
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CO MERCURY Mon--3J

tcrey convertible6
passengercoupe. A beau-

tiful bittersweet body
matching a leather In-

terior. Unmatched over-drlr-tt

performance. It's
truly smart
auto-
mobile. $2285

MERCURY Custom'51 sport sedan. Sen
sationaloverdrive per
formance. Radio, heater,
beautiful Ivory finish. For
the drive of your life.
drive
MERCURY. $985
C1 PLYMOUTH Sedan.

A spotlessJet
black With a like new In-

terior. You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not find
one of com-- frnrparable value. fOOJ
CA BUICK Specialse--

V dan. Immaculate
Inside $685and out. .

IAQ CHEVROLET con--0

rertlblo coupe.
Solid ....$285as a drum.

SAFETY TESTED
END OF YEAR

BARGAINS
53 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Two tone green.

Radio, heater, power steering, hydramatlc. new
tires, and new seat covers. A nice, clean, one--
owner car,
only
OLDSMOBILE &''52 green. Radio, heater,
Clean, r,

OLDSMOBILE '83''52 Radio, heater, tailored

hydraxnailc. CI A ft 5only ?'""'
sedan.Two tone green.

seat covers, hydramatlc
and sun visor. $1495
Nice one-own- only pi"T

OLDSMOBILE "93'
2-'-51 one green. Radio,

covers. Nice. 1 1 Q C
Your choice P,,7'
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldimobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

medium

shake,

2--51
BUICK Special 2-

one a pretty

factory

comfort

mmm

AUTOMOBILES A1

AUTOS Al

SALES SERVICE

Lincoln Coupe

Dodge Coupe
'51 Studebaker

Commander
Pontiac

MJJodge
50
31

Mcdonald
motor

UlBM'jl

'53 MERCURY Sport
sedan. A locally

driven Actual 16,000
miles, Mcrc-O-Mat- drive.
It has ap
pear-
ance. $1985

DODGE club'52 coupe. A smart
two-ton- e color combina-
tion. Immaculate lruldo

$985
FORD Tudorsedan.'51 C7QC

slick ready. p Ueat

CA MERCURY Custom" sedan. A car
hasn't mark In

or $785
'49 MERCURY

passengercoupe.
Overdrive
A $485
SCf PONTIAC Con-3-U

vertlble.
genuine leather Interi-

or. A magnificent car
pleasethe

$885

CgffiD

$1995
Holiday Coupe.

sedans. blue,
heater, hydramatlc. seat

roll Y''sedans. two-ton-e

casket)

l in Twr.iiu

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE Al

SALE

equipped. registered.

'54 CHEVROLET Bel-Al- r

coupe. Fully equipped.

'54 FORD Victoria. ConUnen-ta-l
overdrive.Fully equip,

ped.

'53 OLDSMOBILE 98.
power,

52 FORD Victoria. Radio, heaU
er, Fordomatic

'49 FORD coupe, Radio
beater.

CITY
CAR MARKET
Highway 80 Dial 44230

SADDLES
Mad To Order

In Stock
CHRISTENSEN

BOOT SHOP
W, 3rd 44401

SAVE
Your confederatemoney, SON. South rise again.
Wa dont confederatemoney, but we can SAVE you
lots of U.S. bait when from us.

MERCURY sedan.This sized Ford
oroduct will do the lob. drive IMAT
iUnd rattle and

green,
carry an ClfiQ
Oklahoma guarantee Y,W7J

ICO BUICK Roadmaster sedan. owner, low
mileage, power steering, air condition.

COO?Music and f5"iBUICK Roadmaster sedans. two2gl 1951 Roadmastcrs we have, and golly
they're about the cleanest to

be found. J O Q C
owner cars . . ID7J

fCI LINCOLN Cosmopolitan sedan. here's our
large economy size product More body,

motor, miles and
money than believe. C10About one-thir- d new car price, n 3

FOR SALE ,

!

'49 Club . . $450.

'43 Chevrolet .... $175.
'49 Club . . . $550.

truck
51 ...
51 $795

'49 Mercury Coup . . $485

Coupe , $17,50

Nash OD $4S5
Chevroletsedan $795

rord

CO.
JefaBson Dial

car.

that showroom

and
out.

It's
and

top
that a
side
out

Six

top car.

New top.
a ,

that will most

Two tone

One

door One
(for a grey. Both

FOR

Pnnn ,A.n Pnllt.
Never

kit,

full

club
and

W.

And

$02

The will
take

Mint you buy

M Just

One

lng.
heat

The
be$t by
well bet Just

One
Now

Ford
more more with less
less you

the "

14 ton
$750
$750

Club

$435

JM

Dial

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
54 PLYMOUTH Savory Club
Sedan. Overdrive, radio, heat-
er, and tinted glass. Low mile-ag- e.

Two tone green 51615

"SO DODGE Coronet se-

dan. GyramaUc, and heater.
Dark blue color $633

'51 DODGE Meadowbrook
sedan.Heater and whtte

wall tires. Two tone green$715

'53 DODGE Wayfarer se-

dan. Radio and heater.Bronte
color $815

"49 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Heaterand darkbluecolor $465

49 LINCOLN sedan.
utg mics una encap iOJ

49 FORD IH-to- n truck. Fair
Jin vmcLUUU1UUU 41

JonesMotor Co.
i101 Gregg Dial

IIS SUPER U Oldiraobll
Radio, beater, power atecrmi. 1011
East lilt, rbon

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
See Us Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe 4--

door sedan. Radio and
heater. Hydra-mati- c, easy--
eye glass. A beautuui
greenfinish.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe or sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand Hydra-mat- -

HcLTJJPt'PeyTMFJr."-- "

1941 PONTIAC se-

dan. Nice and clean.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

1948 HUDSON

Complete Motor Overhaul
Good Tires

Radio and Heater

$295

304 Scurry Dial

CALL US TODAY

'50 DODGE has
heaUr 5495

49 CHEVROLET Heat-c- r
and new seat covers . $495

51 PONTIAC Club Coupe.
Radio and heater $795

'50 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio andbeater $550

'49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio andheater '. . $495

'52 PONTIAC Chieftain
Catallna $1350

H. O. FOWLER
I USED CARS

1607 W 3rd Dial

i

LOOK! LOOK!
'51 MERCURY Radio

'and heater and overdrive $895

'49 BUICK sedan. Radio
ana neater jyo

si nnnriF! Wiif iHin n.
dio and heater . . . S585

'48 CHEVROLET Club Coupe
Radio andheater . . $285;

Several Cars With

Small Down Payment

We Carry The Note

PETER C.

HARMONSON
301 East3rd Dial

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

rriHI
MeaeMeaeleeejeai

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO
Lamesa Highway

Dial . ,

TRAILERS AS

BY PUBLIC DEMAND

OUR SALE WILL CONTINUE THRU

JANUARY 4, 195?
Both New andUsed

Muchas$600off on somonew trailers. ,

Lato Model UsedTraildh. $1,000
Below Our Cost

BURNETT TRAILER SALES .
"Your Authorised Spartan Dealer"

East Highway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
IISO CHEVROLET PICKUP Wd 130
Ford plcktro. Cheep. A- -l condition.
rtaon beior t p.m. or mt
1MJ Lincoln.

TRAILERS A3

EQUITY IN 31 foot 1 bedroom Spar--
I - .u.a.t If.a.laa ttnll MMiM
' k fnnntor. m tr4. Lot to. o. k.
Trailer Conrt.

AUTO SERVICE AS

NOTICE
SEAT COVERS

Fiber and PlasUe
All Makes and

Colors

Free Installation

$15.00 Up
WESTERN AUTO

STORE
206 Main Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SAVE on Ward's
REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per monQi.15l3Io
Ford V--8 only $13.00 permonth.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

GOING! GOING!
Will give $50.00 or more trade-i-n

on your old bicycle or scoot-
er, on a new Harley-Davldso- n

motorcycle model 165, Only
three 1955 motorcycles, model
165. left. All new bicyclesgoing
at cost. Only nine left all sizes.
Severalusedbicycles at greaUy
reducedprices.

HURRY! HURRY!
While the Supply Lasts

CECIL TIUXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
908 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEETING
Staked Plalna Lodge No
set A r and A M. erery
tod and 4Ui Ttmsday?f MlShti. t 30.

John Staaler. W.U
Ereln DaoJeL Sec.

Bit Sprint Lodge No.
1310 Stated meeting lit
and 3rd Tfcartday. 1:00m pm.
O O Hngei. W M.
J.ike Douglaat. Act. Sec

CALLED MEETIXO. Bit
Sprtnc OiapUr No X7S

II A 14 Thar4lay Jaao-r-y
I, T 00 p m Work la

Usxk Uuui Dcgret.
A. J. PlrUt. H P.
Err la D inlet Se.

SPECIAL CON-
CLAVE Big Spring Com-
mand err NO 31 KT.$" f o o d a y, January 3.
" 30 p m Reheanal

H C Hamilton. Ree,
Wetter BaUey. E C.

STATED UEETINO VyW Poat
No U. lit and 3rd Tueadayi.
I oo p m. v r w iiau. mi oouad.

STATED ME3CTTNO. Big
Bprtng Chapter Order of
D Uolay Erery 2ndStt ind 4th Toeiday 1 30
p ra, tiaaosl BaS. 3901
Lanealter.

Jim Farmer U C
Dartd Ewlng. Scribe

UEETINO. B.
Lodge No

ery 3ad and 4th

VSTATEC nleht.
IIoUL

t.oo PJl
Clark. ER
L. Ilelth. sec

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CLEANINO AT in bit Bob' Drtre
ui Cleaner Dial 9Ji

vn HllVTivr: PT.PARE

lorin Mcdowell
IT COSTS leu than 7011 think to
me the Wain Home. Two blocka
Weit of Baae entrance. Illcbwar SO.

Wet waeh. Hull in. belp-eil- l.

LUZlEna FINE CMtneUca. DUI
1M Eaat irm. Oiax SCorrU.

LOST & FOUND B4

roUMD. KETHOLOER from Stiror-e- r
Motor Co. conuialcc S iiji. Own-

er pli caU rtrit National aant.
PERSONAL B5

FOR THAT Bachelor .bundle. U w
vaea 'era. well Iron m. Shut o4
pant. The Waeh llouie. S block
VTut Due entrance. Hlfbwar 0.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SoU, F1U Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

U. C WcPKERSON Pumping Berelc.
BepUe Taakat Waab Ruti 41t WaalIroTpui 4)a CUM. ari.
CLTPS COCXBURM BepU Tank
and waaa lack; Tannun awjopod.
OBI Blum. Baa &!, Fhoo iui.

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Um
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
for Information

Dill 44825

TRAILERS AS

BUSINESS SERVICES D

occasionalrircxs bunt to emir.
Cabinet n4 carpenter work. Deb
Stewart, ltot BlrdweU Lab. DUi

knapp snots om br a. w. wind--
hm. DUI ll Dallea Street.
Bit Sprtoc. Tela.
TRUCK, tractor; RotOtlller vork.
B. J. BlecUbeer, Bei H71, COAbe--
mi,
EXTERMINATORS D5

TTRMma? CALL or writ. WU'
EitermtnaUnr Company lor fr

Mil Writ Anns D, Bin
Anttlo. S6SS.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERY SHOP, ill Ronnet.
rnrnlttir. Dial UM tor frt pick
op and delivery.
HAULING-DELiyER- Y DI0
nVTC YARD dump track for bin.
SI pr hoor Pbon

house liovmo. nou moved ny--
nun. T a. wtica. jo uAromc,
Box 1)05. DUI

LOCAL HAULINO. Tteaionablo rata.
E. C. Payn. Dial
PRES PICKUP, detlvtrr rtle.
Bob' DrlT-I- a nBr. Dial 44S11.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

TS30T7'5: GoTOd " TJttr47463

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8
MAXE OUR phon tin roar clottrn
Una Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
DRIVERS WANTED City Ca Com- -pt
OO INTO boitnMa for yoanclf part
or full-U- No mow? ntctrsarr
Need atn la following cltlea: Big
Sprtcf. Colorado City, awtttvater.
Midland. Odeua. BEE Nortncutt. lit
Bcttemot. AbUeno or write Box 3304

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

CARHOPS AND waltrtatia wanted.
Apply Jet TaTcra.
BACHELOR WANTS unencumbered
middle-age-d white lady to cook 3
meal per day Room and board
Small aalary. Pleaie call before 1 00
p m .

WHITE LADY for caf rork. Apply
3000 8. Oregg.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 5 who Is willing to
trnrlr fnf hav rr T.rtpt
commUsion now being paid to
aggressive men. Come in and
let me show you how you can
earn $125 a week or more.

Apply in person

112 EAST 3rd.
POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WORLD WAR I veteran want work
Preferi job aa fuller atatlon helper
or attendant. Worked aa fire ruard
watchman, oiler,and general repalri
on cotton gin. HOT Owen. Phone

r.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at horn In ipar time. Zirn
cipioma. sianoara leiu. our iran-oate- a

hare enteredorer oo clflcrert
coDce-e- and unlvenltlei. Enrtneerlnr.
arennccturt. eontractlnr and bulldlnr
Alio manr other conraea Por lnior
matlon write American School. O C
Todd. 2U1 2lh Strict, Lubbock. Tex- -

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

BABY armno In mr borne, after-noon-

and evenlnc. Pnon
EXPE8ITNCED CHILD car. Hoar,
week. lira. Uusbu, 1197 Owen

PORXSTTH DAY and nltbl nurMI7.
Special ratea JIM Nolan.
una. BDBBura horseby. open
Uondar tsroucb Satordar. Bund'
after M pm 704 Ifolan.
HELEN WILLUUS Xlndercerun.
SpecUl raU to all-d- pupil. 1311
Mam. DUI

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IKONWO WANTED, maiooabl
price. Pbon 7 J.
POR BEDePREADB, blankerK qullu.

nuf!-dr- r. Help-Bel- l. The
Waih Home, 3 block Will Baa
entrance, UKhwar S4.

WILL DO bonlnf W.nj bom.MISS;
101 Worth Main.
WILL DO Ironlnf . Mr. Lambirt, (04
llUl Place. Eaat Apartaent.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Hough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th DUI
SEWINO H6
ALL XUTDS or Mwlsw and ailer.Sf.if, Vp. aMrt Wf am.
Dial
ALTEHATIONS. LAD1X3' clothe
pecialir. Bob a Drti-J- a CUasn.Dial V4B31.

BCrrrOK HOLXa. belU. U4 bottan.
&,V.p,".,r7 fifntu. M VTI na,
DUI

Herald WantAds
GetResults!

womXns column h
SEWINO H6

SPECIALS
Wamrutta 'f , .
Little studio Prints, yd. ,. 08c

Wamsutta
Poetry-In-Prin-t, yd. ...... $L29

Tateta and NcU
Choice of colors, yd 89c

Velvet
Black and pink color
Imported .......... $1S9

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

oirr studio oin comue. Dial
--itu or turn to aoT nortfiw.it inn.

Mr. Johnion.
DELICIOUS HOUE-UAD- eatll ndpl. Dial
DO IT ronrtelf. 11 Menu waibera
Plenty of hot water and imin. The
Wain netiie. J bloc 1 1 weit ol Due
enrtanee. nithway to.

Merchandise k
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision ??!studs $5.95
2x4 and 2x6 $6.95
1x0 sheathing dry
pine $4.50
Corrugated iron 29
guage strongbarn. $8.95
Cedar shinglesNo.
2 $9.35

gum slab
doors $7.40
24x24 2 light win- -
dow units $8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II LamesaHwy.

3X613- Ph,

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus paiat Regular $4 50
value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial
FLUUBINO FIXTURES, hot water
heateri. beta tubs and laratorlra All
old complete Plenty of galrantied

and black pipe and mtlnc for pipe
E. 1 Tate. I mile Weat Hlgbwar 0

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICAL PISH and auppllet
Plant! LoU" Aquarium. 1001 Lancas-
ter Phone
PARAKEETS for aale Cafei and
feed SOS Weit Ith. Dial IIuU
Arlary.
CANARIES. ritJCHES. and para,
leeti Parakeet and canary seed
Wecldari after 4pm AU day week-
end! Phone 170S Aylford

BABY PARAKEETS. cagea and
feed. Aelarle. DUI
:eoo wen isth
BABY PARAKEETS alio lUDnllei.
for aale Croiand 1707 Weit lltcn- -
way M Pbone
FOR SALE High Bred young para-
keet! Alio, luppUei Tred Adam!
Eait lUghway SO Coahoma. Teiai
CHINCHILLAS K3--

CHINCHILLAS. Reglitered Young
pair. SS00 Terma One year free
board Croiland Ranch. JTt)7 Weit to

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED
FURNITURE VALUES
plece Living Room Suite.

Good .. $3995

Limed Oak Drop Leaf Dining
Room Suite with six chairs.Ex-
cellent condition $125.00

Bed Room suite $69.95

Mahogany Dining Room
Suite $3955

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

4nuffi07Pj
..shop

AUD APPLIANCES
ik'j'jrmMM

907 Johnson Dial

CLEARANCE SALE
Now

at
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

SPECIAL

Boxsprfng and Inncrsprlng
Mattress set $59.95 up

CottonMattress ,....41455 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial 44511
817 East 3rd

jr

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

rem SAI.R. Amn atrttM food
treeier. weed S nenth. Ctll

8 foot refrigerator. Good.

Good Apartment Six Stores.

WE BUY-SE- LL TRADB

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West3rd Dial

CLEARANCE
Bathroom radiant heaters

Reg. $12.95, to sell for $3.95

Kitchen utility carts
98.95 $10.85 and up '

Mahoganyrecord cabinet
Reg. $32.50 now $25.00

Drop leaf chrome tablo
' Reg. $59.50 now $45.00

Wrought-lro- n studio couches
Reg. $99.50 now $85.00

riasllc TV chair-be-d

Itcg. JC9.50 now $19.50

Lounge chair, plastlo
Reg. $79.95 now $59.85

GOOD USED VALUES
msple living room

suite $29.95

Upholsteredlove seat .. $19.50

Good used Scrvel refrigerators
$19.50 to $125.00

Use our lay-a-w- or your

charge account

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd Dial

USED WASHERS
Thor Wash
er. Very nice $49.50
Apex Washer.Wringer type.
Good condition $50.00
Easy Spindlier washer.
Just like new $125
G.E. Wringer type washer.
Very nice $39.95

Oendlx Automatic Washer. Just
llke.jjcAT.-an- d runa .
perfect $14930

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
FOR SALE Plea llrlcj room panel!.
Red birkaroond wltb (lowered print.
Dial

HEATERS! HEATERS!

Buy Now And Save

Hearthglow

Dearborn

Temco
i ttiH C.V. radio and record
player,console. This is an ideal
seL

1 Used GE radio console $39.93

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

END OF YEAR

SPECIALS

nound tub wringer, type
washer. A good buy.

Detroit Jewel gas range. A
nice range, can be bought at
a bargain.

GE automatic washer. Just
Ike new.
r

Monarch gas range.Just like
new. You should sec this one.

Severalgood used refrigera-
tors.

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Gregg Dial

Guaranteed Appliances

1 Kenmorc washer.Very
clean $6955

1 Thor washer, only ....$3955

1 Bendlx guramatiewasher
$13955

1 GE refrigerator with sealed
unit $8955

1 Kclvlnator refrigerator 7

foot $109.95

1 Servel refrigerator 5 .$5955

Terms aa low aa $5.00 down

and $125 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

NEED FAST CASH?

$10 -- $50- $100-- $200 -- $300
Personal Signature Furntlur

,nd Automobile

ReasonableRates EasyTerms
Quick Confidential

ALL LOANS INSURED

FIRST FINANCE CO., INC.
Of It. Spring

216 RUNNILS ST.
Dial 47353

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

NEW FURNITURE SALE
4 dining chafff, hand-burnishe-d

plno with wrought Iron trim.
Reg. $24.93 ea.

Sale prlco $0.00 ea.

Set ot 4 matching occasional
tablet, limed oak finish. Itcg.
$18.93 ea.

Now only $15.00 ca.

1 lamp table, 1 coffee table In
solid cherry. Itcg. $49.50

Now both for, $33.00

Occasional chairs,--brown, lime,
red. Valuei to $89.50.

Now a bargain $20.00

Desk chairs, chrome legs. Reg.
$32.50.

Now only $20.00

Swivel top vanity stools, d

pine. Reg. $1955.

NOW $5.00

Sofa. Green cover. Reg. $149.50
new.

Now only $88.00

203 Runnels

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

MATTRESSES
Cotton Mattresses
Inncrsprlng Mattresses
Box Springs
Hollywood Beds

BIG SPRING.
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial

NEW
ROLL-AWA- Y BEDS

With new inner spring
mattresses

Unk-tr- p SM.TS
1- - llnk-trp- o S3STS
41" llnk-tr- p 439 75
j- - cou-tr-p ill so
ir" CoU-tr- I34SO
St" Coll-tTp-e ... JM 50

J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCE

503 Lamesa Hlway

SALE

40 THOUSAND
DOLLAR STOCK

Must be sold by the first of the
year. Nationally advertised
merchandisegoing at rock bot-
tom prices. Never before has
there been such quality at such
low prices, as you can buy at
this stock reducing sale. Come
now white you have one of the
best selections to choose from.
Our loss your gain. Every-
thing's been reduced
We finance our own papers
Open evenings until Christmas.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

HEATERS

Wood
Almost any size, make,or price

New and Used
J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE
503 Lamesa Highway

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1703 Gregg Dial

WEARING APPAREL KI0
MEN 8 NEW and med clotctnf
bouiht and lold 114 Eait tnd

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR SALE Oood new and tued radt.
atari for all car and truck and oil
field equipment. BaUifactlon tuaran-tee- d

Peurlloy nadlator Company,SOI
Eait Third.

Why
.00

K4 HOUSEHOLD 6oodV 3
Sot of 3 occasional tables,hand
burnishedpine. Reg. $139.00.

Only $40.00

Plastic headboard,Reg. $1455.

Now only $0.50

Plastic coveredrockers,cholct
of colors. Reg. $24.95.

Now only $18.00

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
Used solid oak dinette
suite $2000

Used bedroom suite
vanity, chair, chest, bed $49.00

Floorlamp switch built
on tamo wrougni iron trim.
Only $10.00

chromedinette. Plastlo
covered chairs, red and
grey $50.00

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelaintable, plastic cov-

ered chairs, Only ...... $3953

Dial

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS To!
NEW AND used reeordit XS eente ai
tea Record Shop. Ill alaln.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
NICELY rnnNISUED bedroom, coo.
eenlent to bath. Prlrate entrance.
Clou In. 110 KunneU. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratal. Downtown
Motel on 17 block north ol ltlfh.
way 10 Phone 4 1741.

CLEN COMrOTlTABLE roomi. Ade-
quate parking ipace Near boa lln
wild ealei 101 Rehire. Otel
BEDROOM' DOUBLE or llnil. Meala
If deilred 104 BcurrT Dial

NICE BEDROOM Inneriprint mat,
tren, central beatlni, not in. to.
Johnion.

ROOM & BOARD L3
NICE BEDROOM Excellent eala,
Reasonable Men preferred. 1391 Qetu
rr DUI 4-- m
HOOM AND board TamUr itjlo
meali 910 Johnion.
ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooma.
ell Runnel Pbon

FURNISHED APTS. L)
1 ROOM rURNISHED apartment
See Herb Vinton at Wacon Wheel.

NICELY rrilNISHED 4 rooma and
bath Centralued heat Adult, only.
Located al 10 Johns n urn
NICE 4 ROOM brlrk lurntihrd fr-ac-e

apartment Oaraie Alio, nn.
f jrntthed 3 room houie Phone
Applr 1101 North Dell

rURNISHED APARTMENI 1 room
and bath, nice and dean. Adulta only.
toe1, Weit eth

FURNISHED DUPLEX New. modem.
3000 Old Illihway ISO month. BUI
not paid Apply Walcreen Dnif
a LAROe" ROOMS rumlihed apart,
ment Oood location (or lertleeman.
to) (laltnton. Vauthn a YlUaee. call
4 93T3

roil COUPLE Sm.U furnlihed
apartment 1604 Eleventh Place.
NICE 3 ROOM furnii'ied apartmenk
Adulll Phone or
3 ROOM PURNISHED apartmentl
BUli paid Prltala bath, prliale en-
trance Coup! only 611 Douglaa.
NICELY PUnNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bathi U tint In paid Coneen
lent (or working (trla and couple a.
304 Johnion

rURNUUIED apartment.
115 month AU bUli paid Print
bath Couple only Newborn"! Weld.
lu Shop 200 Brown Dial

3 ROOM PURNISHED apartment.
Upttaln In private home Sbirbath JJ per month 704 Oollad.
3ROOM runNlSIIEDapartment.
Newly redecorated. Built-i- n flzturei.
Prliale drive 315 WUIa Dial
LAROE CLEAN apartment.
BlUa paid 404 nrm Dial 3 H4.

PURNISHED APARTMENT AU bllla
paid. 110 week.
mll.i eait 13H Sprint

RANClFlNN APARTMENTS
Located on Weit Hlahway 80. near
Webb Air Porce Bate Hal deilrabla

apartmenta Alio ileeplns
roomi Vented heat, reaaonabl rtca.
Cafe on premliei.
3 ROOM PURNISHED apartment.
Private bath HUH paid E L Tat
Plumbing luppllci. 3 MUei on Weil
I'.Uhway SO

OARAOE APARTMENT Bllla paid.
C3 month 6ee anytime 3 mile

aouth Donald'a Drive In on new can
Angtlo Hlcbway Call

rOR COUPLE only Hall Calltoml,
bungalow at 1103 Eait 5th Nicely
turntibed DUli paid Can be aeen al
above addreia or call 44131 for ap
polntmenl.
ron rent 3 room apartmenL Por
Ingle peraon quiet couple. SOS

ncurry.

DEPOSIT

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES
Shouldn't You????

$50
No Down Payment on These Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style C.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of SeveralFloor Plant Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Peved Streets Oarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tll Bath Youngs
town Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORjCMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition

Builder

ANDERSON & HOLBERT
Contractor

J. L. Milner
Salt! Handled By

C. S. IERRYHILL (706 lirdwell)
Office 211 PetroleumBuilding
OFFICE PHONE 47585

If N Answer Phone 4.270.4



RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
BVnCIKNCT APAIITMENT. All hllll
paid. Wiit Hlghwaj M. Mack.' Triller
feilet Phone
NICE I ROOM furnUhed apartment,
M gait 17th.

NICELY runNUHEO garage apart-
ment. Cloi In. ror working couple,
DIM

I ROOMS. mrVATE entrance.Prt
rate bath. Oarage, mm paw. Rent
toaeonablo. 601 Polled. Phone
J ROOU FURNISHED apartment. Pri-
vet bath and garage, Applr joi
East Uta. Dial MJ1T.

caa be ot help to

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED 1 ROOU apartment,
1M1 Main. Plal
Furnished 3 room apartment and
bath. Telephone
FURNISHED
Dial

3 BEDROOM duplex.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS.
Reasonablerent. Down town location.on jo citric Appir aoa Main.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bini
paid, lit to per week. DIM

U f -- jf , Jmmmm MM

Wo topo fiat tie year jatt beginningwill b
cnock-fu- ll of happlne and praaperity for all
otr friend a and cuttomcr ...and w arc look'
log forward to teeing and aerrlng all of you
egularlj. So txm to drive la wLenerer w

70a.

500 W. 4th Dial

- ?- - - -

a

L3

WHO WILL BE

POPPA"
OF

HOWARD

C0UNTYS
January be of

All
for

POPPA'S WELCOME

Store Poppato visit their store. For

the first POPPA of Howard first BABY we will

cross switch tha tires on the family ear free.

S07 E. 3rd

FIRESTONE
Dial

SALUTE NUMBER
POPPA OF

Wa know that you are very proud of being ana
a9itM tk tff 055
To show our appreciation drop by In tha family car for
5 Billons of tha Good Gulf No-No- x gasoline.

H. V, HANCOCK
Oulf Sarvlce and 24 Hour AAA Wrecker Service

Your No. 1 Wrecker Service
4,350,000 Members ,,.,.,

Ill E. 3rd

CONGRATULATIONS

We're happy for yeu en this occasion.We know yeu will

have fa eat, So come around and we will serve yeu ana

ef eur fine steakrand the

MILKER'S STAND
l

810 1. 3rd DW

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
4 ROOMS AND blh. Unfurnished.
Bill paid 1 Blocks from trade acnooL
Call Mra. Don Allfn

I BEDROOM DUPLEX. Nlw, ctfeta. Ntar ichool. Centraltaedticatlnf.
Prleei reduced ISO. Dial Hill,
FURNISHED HOUSES L5

3 ROOMS AND bath, Sultabl (or
working peopl or itudinti. Bill paid.
1400 Scurry.

POn RENT: SmaU furnuhed bow.
Bllla paid. Apply 10 Runnel after
1:00 pa.
3 ROOM HOUSE. Coupl only. Rear
40 Dallai. CaU dara;
nllhti.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alreool.
d. $J. Vauinn'a Village. Watt High-wa- y.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
FOR RENT. 3 houtei on Watt High
war to. r&one

t ROOM UNFURNISIUED Aral.
Norlhw.it tth. Pbon

401

UNFURNISHED with bath.
Applr TO North Benton. Pbon

ROOM nOUB WIUi bath. t40. 010
Wait tth. Inqulr to Wait 3rd.
a ROOM UNFURNISnED bona. Ilat ltot Tonng DIM

4 ROOM UNFURNtSHED bona (or
rant. I4t month. CM1

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

M2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Attractive 3 bedroom and den.

Separata dining room Ideal location.
Doubt garage tIJ 500

Comparatlrelr new bedroom brick
trim borne Near collet. Paitel tea
tone Interior Wouldn t bare to b
redone Attached garage with atorai
cloiet Reasonable down payment.
TotM 113.390.

Bpacloua 3 bedroom boma. Large
carpeted Itrlng room, a batha At-

tached carat.Small down parment.
An excellent buy la large 3 bed-

room home. Separate dining room.
Oood location. U400.

Very nice a bedroom. Edward
neltbta. Carpetlnf and drapea. Large
fenced back yard Oarate. Small
down payment. Total 10.e0O.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or MOW

a bedroom,den. aeparatadtnlnt room.
large tiring room carpeted.3 car gar-
age. Patio, Bar-B-- Q pit. Cyclone fence.
Iltwo. Will take email bona on
trad.
Lovely 4 room. ltzlS bedroomi. big
kitchen. Brteaeway garage. Fenced
yard. (3 foot front. IdtM location.
moo.
New 3 bedroom, large kitchen with
dining ana. utility room, attached
garage. Orarel rod. Cholc location.
tll.M0.

brick. Separata dining
room, til bath. guest hotu.

17.500.
a lt'xlt bedroom,large llrfng1 room,
ntnity room, completely redecorated.
Fenced yard, attached garage. DuctjptJwpnamontriwii .

2005 Gregg

1210 S. Greoj

In out
lets te the

cantof

. . . Batter look for a ntw
toatter In tht Herald Want
Ada I can't a word
this ona tayal"

REAL

HOUSES FOR. SALE

M
M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly new Medroom. and
den. Large kitchen. Nice Urtng and
dining combination. Carpeted. On
pavement. Only gll.WO.

PROPERTY
and bath. Jfiar tchool

Pared. Only WOO down. Total M.00.
1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 44742 800 Gregg St.
37 aerea food Urel land on mCe
of town. H mineral!. (IN per aere.

brick with rneit
home. Waiblngton Bonlerard fl7,S0O.
M Laneaiter Street. Ex-

tra good home. Priced to lell. OIL
Duplex, one aide furniihed Pared.
belt location $1500.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglai Dial
3 bedroom on Doagla. 48000. $200
down, balance til month.
3 bedroom In Oorernment Relght.
4TS. 4J9O0 down. (40 month balance.

3 bedroom on State. (M00 100O caeh.
balance eaiy paymenti. Taiant.
a bedroom on Weit 4I&. atqoo.
3 bedroom fan Tucaon. ItClOO.
caah, balancet7l montn

uiunga nan

MOO

FOR SALE

10 or more furrmnea
cabins. Fngl-dalre-s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

Dial

TO BUY OR SELL
See

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED
1305 Gregg Phone

Sl5i

US

Yes sir tha first of tha first baby of 1955. Wa will
give 10 of Col-Te- x gasoline. For tha best In serv-
ice, it's Col-Te- x service. Coma In and try us.

Tommy and Bill
Dial

THE
and wa don't him a bit, far this first
Is a very the little one Is

by for eur gift to you.

A TO
be

, . . he
wa In

engaged
Douglass

dm 12

IN

blame father award
honor. While

drop

Dial

l55's first father will and
cigars and when

return will
busily passing the

FoodMarket
Baby Feed.

understand

INCOME

CABINS

HOUSES

22

tilling

Fealur finest
aM 1th Dkl

REAL
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

4 room! and bath) carport, fenced
back yard. Pared atreet Corner lot.

'Extra nle. HMO. Will take let
model car or modem trailer bouie
a down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

He.

CONDITION
Large a bedroom. Nle location. Nle
yard. Very pretty. tlOOO.
3 bedroom, P000 dawn. 110,000.
Nearly new, pretty a bedroom, careg, Only isoO down, total 110,000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

McDohald, Robinson
McClcskcy

709 Main
44801 4603 44227

On ef th raoit attraetlr modern
home In town on large lot Small
down parment.

bom with bath and U
tn Parkhin.
tart en Uatn. Win on--
ldr torn trade-in- .

Lar
raxd.

brtek bouia, Bool- -

Oood buy Bear Junior High School.
Seaottfnl new hbra. Carpeted and
draped. Near Junior College.
Boma cholc lot tn Edwardi Relgnta.
Oood buy In tmatneia property on
Johnaon, lit, and 4th.

FOR SALE
Nice home. Excel-
lent location, near schools.
$5000. Vacant and ready to
moveIn. Reasonabledown pay-
ment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentPhone
FOR SALS!. 4 room and bath on
pared corner lot. 14500. Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

CASH
$10 TO $60

I PERSONAL SALARY
Fast, Service

AND GUARANTY CO.
1219 Scurry

kelean4BBnfBTAaJBatwatoaamj

Waabmclon

Dial

1

REAL
HOUSES FOR SALE

HMO buys tviitT la reafly nioa
O.I. roar percent lntereil.
Extra nle location.
teoo bar entity in nle t bedroom
bom tn Airport Addition.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg.

Office Res.

Nove Dean Rhoads
.Tn Horn ot Better LUtlnge."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Attractlre den, dining

room. Large kitchen, pantry. Patio.genre,Corner lot. 111.000.
horn. Central beat.

bath. Corner lot.
$11,000.

Nice a bedroomi, carpet, drapea.
Large kitchen. I1M0 down, 151 month.

Parkhin: a bedroom, knotty pine
den. Nle kitchen, a bathi. Ill.aoo.

Newt 3 bedroomi. with
dining apace. Utility room. Oarage.
111.800. ,

3 bedroom), I etramlobathi.Lrrtng-dlnt-

room. Den. carpet, drapea.
Dlihwaiher. dUpoiaL Utility room.
Selling below coit,

Ntar chootit Lars en
corner lot. yard. ta,M7. 5
month.
NICE a BEDROOU tome. Breex.
way, garage, fenced yard. Ideal loca-
tion. Total price (S.3M. O. L ecjuttr
$3,000. Phone 44177.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
USED T.V. (2) $37.50 ea.
Binoculars New Used

$22.00 to $44.50

Expert Gun Repair
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, reload-
ing tools.
Electric razors, new and
used.We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Metal'Luggage,Foot Lock-
ers,suit cases,$15d to $450

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See TJ

At Tear Earlleit Ineearenleae
11 Mela Street

MKMi A?Rtla Yaa4alaBJiPl ?i5& bbbBbbS SIei7J !j3i:t

naww9XI MmWWWm. 3aaBBaiii SmmMWBSi tHaaaBBsV I
ea-L17Te1K-Msr WmmSmmmi aafJaaBsaS taBaBVBsaMJmVfey BaHLsHBa. XaaeaBsal BsalBaBaH ?sSr vW?t5faamWMmWslMMmi iBBmW&WBB WmmwSmmk aBsaaWl$.
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proud that you ara tha numbar ana pop
of Howard first baby, Wa will ba proud
to presentyou anaof eur fina and caffaa tf
yeu will fust let us know who you ara.

The House Of Flna
1101 S. Greaaj

A

Wa be fa the proud poppa ef
first baby . . . and we will be happy te

him with a gift that ha will be proud te
. . you are tha winner er net yeu will find

leatherwork at

e02 West 3rd

Te the tha first baby ef 1955, We will clean
and his suit free. We feature tha In

andservice Is yours far hareany
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horn,

Kitchen

rented

411

Kg JM., De. SI, 1M4

REAL
HOUSES FOR SALS

M
M2

a large bedrooms, 2 baths,pari
brick. 6 closets,2 stor-
age areas.Modern design. ot

corner,all paved,very de-
sirablelocation.Building priced
at less than 98.00 per square
foot Lot value, $2,000. Total
price, $13,500. 1--3 down.

Building
pial

FOR BALE: a bedroomboon. Oarage
Nice yard, renced la back. Want
equity; airamo balance. 007 Bait Ictn.
FOR BALK. ti5 Plywood office build-
ing. Two large glaia window, phone

Built Hall

BIrdwell Lana Wast

DOWN PAYMENT

Lot

Blind

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Kitchen
Cabinet

Paper or Textontd Walls

Choice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork

4th

REAL

FARMS t, RANCHES Mt
SM ACn BtJlKSATHB hna ka No
laa comity, wen improved. K.
Ciierr, Stanton.40 Vrth Si. Joeeph.

on Hlfaway 86. Best
location. Plenty 4 parking
space. ' f- f

Motor Court . Very
reaaonablsprice,.
Irrigated M aectlea Dawftm
County, Made 150 bale of cei-to- n

this year.Fins becBw. Prte
ed per acre. Might
soma trade. ,

brick Ceneav
closa,,tn.Reduced SsaaJt
down payment '

31 or .441182

2 and
G.I.

To B In New

On

Venetian

i Bullt-U- p Roof

i of Brick
and Siding

' Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Tub and
Shower

Doors

Paved Street
Car-Po-rt or Oarage

NEAR

Sale.To Ba Handled By

McCIesky
Office 709 Main

Dial 44901 Re. 44227, 97
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there a proud poppa around 1. H father of Howard County's born

And although we might have to wait just a years to accommodate babyf mighty glad to do something for

the right now. of us on page be ready to the proud Poppa of to have, little

remembranceof the grand occasion for him. prevail the proud poppa rules for

contest).

welcome

STORES

TO ONE

number

TO POPPA

trimming.

RENTALS

POP'S TOPS

father
gallons

GAGE SERVICE STATION

FATHER'S CLOUDS

asleep,

GREGG STREET FURNITURE

SALUTE DAD

and handsama

present

DOUGLASS MARKET
Meats Available

Johnson

ESTATE

People's

ESTATE

Dad

WE SALUTE POP

We're mighty
County's miejhty

hamburgers

THE NUTT INN
Foods

FOR POPPA

will waiting congratulate
Howard
present receive

Whether
quality Chrlstensen's.

CHRISTENSEN BOOT SHOP

HI, POP, WISHES

fatharef
press finest work-

manship calling time.

Gregg Street Dry Cleaners
17MS. DM44412

Opting (Teraa)HeraM,

ESTATE"

Completed Soon

Garage,

OMAR JONES
Contractor

ESTATE

Highway,

RUBES.'

STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M HOMES
Addition

Bordering

NO
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Youngstown

Combination

Combination

Mahogany

COLLEGI

McDonald, Robinson,

l
Yes will be here will the first baby

1955. few the we're
this will greet 1955's first baby and

(The samerules contest the first baby

HERE

Firestone
County's

1955

PIG

ESTATE

Confidential
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WITH

cherished

FOOD

MOVING

Finance

DRIVE

GIFT

County's

BEST

MARTIN

RANCH

JUNIOR
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HAPPY NEW YEAR POP

For best fn dry cleaning. We will give, tW father ef the
first babyef 1955,$5.00 In Senitene dry cleaning. Far the
best ramemberifs SenHenedry cleaning at ,

FASHION CLEANERS

105 West

Drlre-b-t

feoiae.
price."

Dial

City WW Pkk-U-p and Delivery
Dial 44122

POPPA IS WELCOME HERE

Tepeppaef Howard Cauntsffrst baby. Wa wHf give Mm

a changeef Ise Ixtra, Meter Oil, far the fanvHy ear,and

and Hwnble Ie Extra Gasoline.

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
'

421 East3rd Dal44a3t
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To Come In 1 95-5-

A Bright New Store
Inside1And Out

A Larger,More Convenient
Hemphill's For Your

Shopping'Pleasure
But Right Now

'I

ONE MAJOR CHANGE

By PRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON One major

change and many minor revisions
in ths federal personal income tax
law will benefit the American far-- i
mer.

And. like the rest of ui. he will
be helped by major changes
all of them favor the tax-pa- )

which were written into the
law by the 83rd Coneresi

But deadlines come earlier for
farm income, and least one de-
cision must be made by Jan. 15.

Every citizen, resident, the
United States who ISM had $C00
total income (S1.200 the case of
those years older' must file

Income tax return. That applies
to children well adults.

The one major change which ap-
plies particularly the farmer

proMsion under which sol and
water conservation expenses can
be deducted from the farmer's tax-
able Income Under the old code
the farmer could get Ux benefit
for such expenditures only when
be sold his improved bid

The revenue ser1ce has mailed
veryone who filed 1953 farmer's

Income tax report the special
forms for farmers for 1954. With
the forms comes instruction
booklet In addition the revenue
;emce has sale, for 25 centa

post offices and banks, plain-Xagll-

booklet called "Your Fed-
eral Income Tax." This has spe-
cial lOpage section for farmers.

The farmer may use only Form
3040, either short form
lone form.

Here bow dates for filing
work under the new law:

1. The farmer who has not esti-
mated bis 1954 tax, and has not
.made quarterly pajmeuU, th
fanner ho wishes skip the
Jen.15. 1955. pajment his esti-
mated1954 tax, must file the final
1S54 tax return, Form 1040. and

ay up in hill fcy Jan. 31, 1955,
X. The farmer who has followed

.the estlmaUnjt procedure, and
vtukca Um Jab. 15, 1955. quarterly
,vytnevt at W estimated tax

tut ua4'Aprtt IS to file
hit ftaal rctura, and make any
;furUr ptrsafijrejuliwi by bisPfe
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New Year's Is a wonderful time to "count your blessings

and looking back, we find thatwe anabundanceof wonderful
blessingsfor which We arehumbly grateful Justthe privilege of

being a free enterprise in this greatcountry is, in itself, a grand
thing and to be a part of West Texasand its phenomina!growth is another

but theblessingsthatmakeusmostproudarethemany,many friendswhich

New ProvisionsIn IncomeTax
Law Affect Nation'sFarmers

a declaration of estimated tax for
1955 and pay his estimated tax in
four installments must get his dec-

laration into the director's office
by April 15. 1955. The first quar-
terly payment is also due no la-

ter than April 15. The other three
payments on the estimated tax
all must be equal quarters) will,

be due June 15 and Sept. 15, 1955,
and Feb. 15. 1956.

The farmer's are the
same as for other taxpayers, and
he benefits like others from new
exemption provisions. One new ex-
emption provision for students is

m training helps the fanner
particularly.

There are three classes of ex-

emptions il for man and wife;
(2 for children of the taxpayer;
and 3j for dependentsother than
children. The instruction booklet
goes exhaustively into all three
classes. Each exemptionseta aside
$600 of your Income from taxation.

The new exemption provisions
are.

1 Previously a child could be
claimed is an exemption only if
he earnd less than JC00 during
the tax bear. The new law allows
the chilli to be an re
gardless of how much Income he
has If- - (A) the child U under 19
years of age; or (B) is a student
regardless of age) at a recog

nized education Institution or Is
taking m training supervised
by accredited schools, or on-far-m

training bf a state or a political
subdivision la county, for in-

stance!; and (C) the taxpayer pro
vides over hair the child's support.

2.The second exemption change
addstwo new w ho may
be claimed If they meet two other
tests (receive over half their sup-
port from the taxpayer and re-
ceive less than G00 income during
the year). One is for any person
supported by the taxpayer,, even
if not related, who has bis prin-
cipal place of residence with the
taxpayer and I member of the
taxpayer'shousehold (this excludes
hired help). The other is for the
cousin of a taxpayer when the
cousin Is retting Institutional care
for physical or mental disability
and was previously a member of
the taxpayer household.

The farmer is a businessman.
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exemptions

exemption

dependents

AH his "ordinary and necessary"
businessexpensesmay be deduct-
ed from his income, like those of
any other businessman.This may
be done in one of two ways by
the cash or the accrual method.

Under the cash method, trje
fanner itemizes hisactual expen
ditures anddeducts them from his
actual Income during the year
Under the accrual method the
farmer keeps Inventory accounts
and deducts his expensesincurred
during the year (whether actually
paid during the year, or not) from
Income earned or accrued during
the year (whetheror not actually
received In the year).

The big new businessdeduction
for the farmer is for expensesof
soil or water conservation,or pre-
vention of erosion, duringthe year
beginning on or after Jan. 1, 1954,
provided they are for the treat-
ment or moving of earth and that
the earth treated or moved is earth
used in farming by the taxpayer
or his tenant, at the time the ex-
pense occurred, or before it.

Such expensesmay be deducted
from the fanner's income up to
an amount equalto 25 per cent of
his gross Income from farming.
Any excess can be carried over,
under the same 25 per cent rule,
against the gross Income of suc-
ceeding years, until the full ex-
penses have been deducted.

The 25 per cent rule appliesonly
to Income from farming. Other
lncoa.0 may not be counted ii, in
making this deduction.

NBC Sets Contract
For 'Oscar'Program

HOLLYWOOD W--For the right
to broadcast and televise the
movie Academy Awards for the
next six years, NBC will pay at
least $1,050,000. The Board of Gov-erno- rs

of the Academy of Motion
Picture Arts and Sciences ap-
proved the contract yesterday.

If NBC exercises options to
broadcastand televisefuture nom-
inations at 150,000 each for six
years, the total fee will be 1100
ooa

n,i;l'tVT,;riTr

Petition Demands
Big Three Parley

LONDON m A petition said to
contain a million names was de-

livered to Prime Minister Church-
ill's London residence today. It
demanded a meeting between
American, British and Russian
heads of state.

The signatureswere gatheredby
a group calling itself "The Hydro-
gen Bomb National CampaignCom-
mittee."

The delegationthat took the pe-

titions to No. 10 Downing St. was
headed by Dr. Donald Soper. a
prominent British Methodist
churchmanwho visited Moscow in
late November at the invitation of
the Soviet government. Upon his
return he had said he found no
relaxation of propa-
ganda in the Soviet Union.

Tiny CancerVictim
Marine Sweetheart

DALLAS (ffu-An- ita Rae Bartlett.
Dallas cancervictim, to-

day becamethe official sweetheart
of the Marine detachmentat the
U.S. Embassy in Vienna, Austria
But she was too ill to appreciate
the honor.

The little girl, a beautiful, chub-
by child when the nation learned
of her illness through news stories
last August, has been falling rapid-
ly during the pastfew weeks.

Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Bartlett, received a 50 money
order from the servicemen in
Vienna, with this message:

"ft has developedthat we are in
needof an official sweetheart . . .
and you were our unanimous
choice. Since all sweethearts
should have a Christmas present,
we are enclosingone for you."

Bird's-Ey- e View Set
PASADENA, Calif, tfl Rose

Bowl television viewers will get a
bird's - eye view tomorrow. NBC
will take overhead shots from a
blimp of the annual parade and
football game.

To StressA-En.r- gy

MOSCOW W The army news
paper Red Star says the Soviet
u-l- nlir chief erriDhailx In 1855
on further developmentot atomic
energy after having "yicionouiiy
eomnleted" Dm foartk yea of tae
secondpostwar five-ye- ar plan.
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Fit, Dec 31, 1954

Of Its
The Colorado River Municipal

Water District may buy in excess
of $50,000 of its own bonds after
Jan. 1.

The trustee bank has been au-

thorized to --make transferswhich

All SidesDeny
Report

NEW YORK UV-Sta- ge manager
Chet O'Brien says a pay cut is
forcing him out of the Columbia
Broadcasting System's radio-T- V

setup Including the Arthur God-
frey shows.

First reports yesterday said
O'Brien, 45. a veteran In show busi-
ness, was fired by Godfrey. Even
when he heard that, O'Brien com-
mented:

"It's my fault, not Mr. God-
frey's. There's no man who thinks
more of Mr. Godfrey than Chet
O'Brien "

Later CBS, in a statement, said
O'Brien was employed by the net-
work as a stage manager,that he
was not hired by Godfrey, and
that "any story he has been dis-

missed is In error."
O'Brien himself saidhis contrsct

with CBS expires this week and
that be was "leaving voluntarily."

He said a pay cut, from about
$500 to about S250 weekly, was
forcing him to drop out entirely
"because J can't survive on the
money."

German RedsHail
H-Li- ne Set By Dior

BERLIN UI East German Com-
munists today hailed Paris fashion
designerChristian Dior and his Ii-li-

as a valuable reinforcement
In the battleagainst the American
pin-u- p girl and ber curvet.

A fashion columnistin the Taeg-llcn- e

Rundschau, official Soviet
occupation newspaper, said Com-
munist dressdesignersare not Ig-

noring the If-li- and its deem-phssl-t,

of the bosom. There was
this word of caution:

"We are not thinking of Immedi-
ately outdoing skinny schoolgirls,
bur we are also not overlooking
the It must be regarded
as the symbol of a new fashion
line which Witt cpest tfce tfcla fat
the Americas) pin-u-p girl Ideal."
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CRMWD May Purchase
$50,000 Own Bonds

'Firing'

j&- - :J--" mr PHMWV

will result in approximately that
amount going into the retirement
fund. Proceedsot this fund are In-

vested in the retirement ot CRM-
WD revenuebonds aheadof sched-
ule.

Under a resolution which has
been prepared,according to E. V.
Spence, general manager, the CR-

MWD has S363.581.6t In net reve-

nues asot Dec. 31. 1954.

The trustee would be authorized
to transfer S153.079.10 to satisfy
interest and sinking fund require-
ments and $147,351.78 to the re-

serve fund, which must be built
under terms of the Indenture to
one and a half times annual re-

quirements.
This will leave a surplus of $63.-150.-

to be divided as follows:
$10,500 to the contingency fund,
$2,750 to the Improvement and ex-

tension fund and $49,900 76 to the
retirement fund. Becausethe bonds
may be bought In at less than
par, the district is due to bid In
more than $50,000 1o add with
$19,000 bought last year. At the
present rate, by 19o7 when princi-
pal repayment begins, the district
may have in reserve an amount
of bondsequal to the initial year's
requirements.

SenseOf Proportions
HOLLYWOOD fl JUlda Karol-lu- s,

a tightrope walker
rehearsing for a movie here,
slipped and fell only five feet but
suffered a broken ankle and wrist
She is a 4Mnch midget.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNCY AT LAW

Stat Nftrt. aUf llwfl .
Dial

PRINTING ,
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

'Htto. teftK

Store Closed All Day
Saturday ... New Year's Day

Widow Of J. Frank
Norris Dies At 77

FORT WORTH W Mrs. J.
Frank Norris. 77, widow of a
longtime central figure In Texas
Baptist affairs, died jesterday aft-
er a stroke.

She had been ill for two years.
Norris. who died In 1952. was

pastor of the First Baptist Church
here most of the time from 1909
until his death

Mrs. Norris has lived In Texas
since her teens, when she moved
here from Mississippi. Her father,
also a Baptist minister, was the
Rev Jim Caddy.

Private funeral services were
held today at the Norris home,
with public services at the Green-
wood Cemetery.

Double Tragedy
CAMPTO.V, Ky . tn J. Weed

Dickey. 72, attended funeral serv-
ices yesterdayfor his son Roy, who
died In an automobile accident
Leaving the services, Dickey was
struck and killed by a truck.

Clarify Story

r k

t ""..

In clarification of a story Tues-
day which reported injuries to a
bus driver and assessmentof a
$100 fine against another after an
altercation in the former's hotel
room. KerrvlUe Bus drivers point-
ed out that it was not one of their
group. They have maintainedover-
night quarters tn the same hotel
for many years and have never
been In any sort of disturbance.

CAUTION!
Act FastWhen Cevvh From

Common Cohl Heagt Oa
Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your cough,chestcold, or acutebroo-chi-

is not treated andyou cannot
afford to take a chancewith anymedi-
cine less potent than Crcomu&oo. It
coes into the bronchial systemto help
loosen and expel germ laden phlegm
sod aidnature to soothe andheal raw.
tendcr.mflamedbronchialmcnibrancs.

For children you can now get
miklcr. tastier CreomuUion for Chil-
dren m a pink and bluepackage.

Geta large bottleof Creomultion at
your drug store.Useit all as directed.
Crcomuhton is guaranteedto please
you or druggist refunds money.Adv.

!
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BusinessActivity Up
A moderate Improvementwas recorded In Texas businessactivity director, said that In spite of fluctuations, the level
during the month by the University of Texas Bureau of Business of Texas business activity increasedsteadily during the first 11

Researchas shown In the above chart Dr. John R. Stockton, bureau months of 1954. (AP Photo)

Though'55OutlookGood,
Over-Optimis-m Is Threat

By J. A.
Confidence Is In the air.
When President Elsenhower de

livers his mes-
sageto Congress, be can truthfully
say that, economically, the state
of the union is good.

-- "Only once" before-w- as it better?
As 55 begins, the only question at
hand seems to be: Will '55 sur-
pass '53 the record year or will
it be Just under? It's almost sure
to be better than '54.

Pessimists personswho look for
a decline are hard to find. Name
anybody, or almost anybody, and
you'll find an optimist: Secretary
of CommerceSinclair Weeks, Har-
low II. Curtice, president of Gen-
eral Motors, Ralph Cordlner. presi-
dent of General Electric, and so
on and on.

Wall Street is chock full of New
Tear's optimism. Bull markets
rising prices for stocks always
generateconfidence and business.
When stocks go up. Investors feel
richer. They spend more freely for
jcu-elry-

, furs, household appliances,
additions to the home, and trips
to Florida, the Caribbean,and Eu-
rope. Totting up one'swealth, when
the market's climbing, provides an
expansive, feel-
ing. And the risewas timely Just
prior to Christmas.

Paradoxically, this optimism,
this confidence, could well be 1955'i
undoing. Psychologically, people
businessmen,consumers, govern-
ment officials are unpreparedfor
anyunpleasantsurprises.Hopes are
high.

Investors are confidently looking
forward to increased dividends.

By

Advice To Faint Heart-Dea-r

Miss Brandow:
What does a fellow do when he

Is stupid enough to fall head over
heels for a popular cheerleader?

AlgaeMakeAir

Info Fertilizer
BERKELEY. Calif. UV-A- lr can

be turned into fertilizer by magi-

cal little algae, raising the pros-

pect of growing food crops without
soil, a scientist has reported.

Algae are one-celle-d plants which
grow in water. One blue-gree- n type
of algae now Is found to have
great ability to take nitrogen out
of the air and make It available
for growing crops.

This is the main thing that fer--
tilixers do supply nitrogen for
crowing crops.

The first success In growing rice
plants using nitrogengrabbedfrom
the air by the algaewas described
to the American Assn. for the Ad-

vancementof Science by Dr. pan
ic! I, Anion, department of plant
nutrition. University of California.

The finding offers a cheap, ef
fective way of fertilizing various
food crops. It could be of immense
significance, especially in the hun-
gry Orient.

Mr. Anion addedthe blue.green
nlgso, named anabacnacyllndrica,
to rice plants, and found the rice
grew without needing nitrogen
from the soil.They got it all from
the air through the algae.

Dr. Arnon found that under prop-
er conditions thesealgae can take
nitrogen from the air at rates
most 200 times faster than had
been believed.The algae grow fast-t-r

than credited.
The algaeget their energy from

the tun, and don't need materials
from the soil in order to produce

'"nitrogen, They thus could be of
, great importance la future gri

utturt,

SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, (DECEMBER 31, 1954

Business Activity
Index for -- 100

Texas

Labor leaders are anticipating
higher wages. They'll strike for
them if necessary, so they say.
Businessmenexpect that new or-
ders will rise, that production and
sales will top '54 and perhapsbet-
ter '53.

-- Government--officials --are well-aware

of the dangers ofjjjjyer-op-tlmls-

That's why the rederal
ReserveBoard has alteredIts mon-
ey policy the wee-e-st bit from
"active ease to Just plam "ease."
Washington is no longer.concerned
about stimulating recovery. It's
thinking about curbing

and speculation.The Elsen-
hower administration can't afford
a boom in '55 and a bust in the
election year of '56.

The next few months seemto be
in the bag. The new 55 cars are
selling well. AUTOMOBILE com-
panies have been producing at a

rate to
put new models in the hands of
dealers. Expectation: A 5,600.000-to-5,800.0-

passengercar year, up
2 per cent to 6 per cent over '54.

STEEL PRODUCTION has shot
up above 80 per cent of capacity.
Yet, as recently as September
mills were running below 65 per
cent, and DavKl J. McDonald,
president of the United Steelwork-er-s,

had an unemploymentprob-
lem on his hands.

The Federal ReserveBoard In
dex, which puts aU the U. S. PRO
DUCTION into a statistical grind-
ing machine and comes out with
a measureof what has happened,
figures that output Is now at 129
per cent of the 1947-4-9 level That's
5 per cent above the 1954 low and

DATE DATA
Beverly Brandow

This stupid fellow la not too pop
ular, doesn't dance too well, has
difficulty in persuadinghis father
to lend the car, isn't suave, and
can't for the life of him forget the
beautiful cheerleader.Can you help
meT

Phil

"Faint heart nere won fair
lady." Phil. Or as PriscUla said
to John Alden, "If I 'am not worth
wooing, then surely I am not worth
the winning."

She may be popular,but she still
has the psychology of a woman.
Women think they know what they
want, until what they want comes
along. She may be quite popular
and capablebesides, but she wants
to date a boy who makes her feel
fragile and helpless. She wants
to date a boy she can admire and
respect as stronger, smarter, and
more capable than she.

Undoubtedly she has many of-

fers of dates. To get her to say
yes, your oner must be unusual.
Snlurco on the first date and
take her somewherereally nice. If
necessary wait until you have
savedenoughfor taxi fare. Get an
etiquette book.from the library
and bo sure you know what is ex
pectedof a very suave gentleman.
Be extra neatand clean.

Get some of your friends to
teach you some of the new dance
stepsin case you go dancing.Con-
versational Items? Talk about her.
It never falls.

Don't kiss her goodnight and
don't call for another datp for
about two weeks. Keep her guess-
ing a little; it will whet heren
thuslasm. Thereafterplan unusual
datesbut not necessarilyso expen-
sive.

Compliment her on things of
which she is especially proud. Let
her know you remember various
dates In detail. Occasionally
bring her gifts when there is no
occasion. You'll have her eating
out' of your hand.

"How Do You Know When
It's Love" is a free leaflet
tatned'by wilting Beverly Bran-
dow in care of The Herald and
enclotlngratUmpto cover mall
ing.

only 6 per cent below the monthly
high reached In May and July of
1953. Not bad not bad at all.

At the same time, HOMEB-

UILDING has defied the decline
In marriages from a peak of

lasr-yea- rr

BuUdlng contractors are supposed
to go to Florida in the winter. But
In November they started work on
new homesat a dizzy annual rate
of 1,385,000. Why this building
rush? FHA and VA terms arc
friendly. People find it cheaperto
use rent money to pay off their
own home.

INVENTORY policy wffl also
contribute to 1955's prospective
prosperity. Manufacturers, whole-
salers,and retailerswound up 1954
with $4,000,000,000 less merchandise
and materials on hand than at the
beginning. They bought less than
they sold.

Now, suppose
stops. Suppose businessmenmerely
replace all that they're selling.
That will give the economya

fillip. That's quite a
boost And, if what's happeningin
steel is an indication, that's already
happening.

STATE AND LOCAL GOVERN-
MENT spendingis also a plus fac-
tor In '55. Roads, hospitals,schools
haven't caught up to the needsof
the 163,000,000 population living In
an automobile

age. And though taxpayers
yell about taxes, they also yell for
Improvements.Conclusion: They'll
get both.

EXPORTS could Increase. The
upturn in business In western Eu-
rope and England means a good
demand for U. S. commodities.

Everything is not perfect, how-
ever. FARM INCOME may drop
a bit more. Yet, farmers are not
too badly off. They're getting high
er yields tnrough increaseduse of
fertilizer and mechanization.And
there are fewer farmers to share
what still is a hefty total of In-
come. The farm population con-
tinues to decline as the country in-
creasingly industrializes.

DEFENSE OUTLAYS are likely
to go down a little further. And
the plans of businessmenfor the
constructionof NEW PLANT AND
EQUIPMENT point downward
However, some governmentecono
mists are not sure of this last.
When businessmen see business
rising in the first quarter, maybe
they'll decide they'd better pull
out lald-asi- plans for new plant
and equipment.So, what starts off
as a minus Influence may become
a plus before the year's done. In
that case, 1955 will certainly wind
up booming. The administration
wouki have to worry about infla-
tion.

This brings me back to the psy-
chology of optimism. Americans
will be in for a shock if, In the
enthusiasm of the year-en-d. we
get too much good businessout of
our system in the first half of the
year. Wall Street, In particular. Is
vulnerable after the post-electi-

bulge. The conservative business
analystwill want to considerthese
possibilities:

1. That auto production may
overshoot sales between now and
spring. Then GeneralMotors, Ford.
Chrysler and others may be forced
to cut back at the very time when
an accelerationin automobile out-
put, and all that goes with It, Is
expected.

2. That home builders may also
be forced to curtail operations
pending sales of homes now being
built at an extra-seASon- rate.

The point is this: We look for-
ward to 1955 as a year of prosper-
ityas an extensionof the upturn.
Certainly, it starts out that way.
But if consumersdon't spend as
expected,the upturn in production
won't be sustained. Wall Streets
optimism will' shade pessi-
mism. Confidence would become
doubt,

America has had nine years of
excellent postwar business. The
1048-4- 9 and'185354recessionswere
only Interludes." It's-- the parfof
wisdom to guard again over-o-p

n

200

150

100

50

timism. Don't go overboardin buy-
ing stocks, or building inventories,
or plant Look for good
business butbe prepared for
somethingless.
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C--C ManagerExpects'55
BusinessTo Exceed1954

Barring any uncxpectcddevelop.
ments,businessin Big Spring dur-

ing 1953 should bo somewhatbet-

ter than during theboom year of
1954, said J. II. Greene,manager
of the local Chamber of 'Com-

merce.
"I can't see any reason why

businesswill not be at least five
per cent better than this year if
normal conditions exist," he stat-
ed. "And If we get prospectsof a
good crop and get a good crop,
then fall business of 1955 should be
far better than fall business of
1954."

ThlssTcdlclion for Big Spring Is
In line with forecast madeby
the United StatesChamber of
Commerce that nationwide bus-
iness will bo from two to five per
cent better.

However. Greene's local predic-
tion differs slightly from that of
the U. S. Chamber.The USCC pre-
dicts that the nation's 1955 business
will fall to equal that of 1953, but
Greene is of the opinion that Big
Spring should do much better than
In 1953.

The 1953 businesshere was con-
siderably lower than It should
have been becauseof the drought,
he explained. That year's general
prosperity failed to hit this area.

Big Spring made business
comeback In 1954, Greenepointed
out, with many merchants here
declaring a bigger sales volume
than ever before.

A number of retailers here have
told Greenethat 1954 business was

7W VIIfRBB'

rocking along at "par' until
aroundOctober,when the increase
started. This boosted business in

Crowd Applauds

Asian Proposal
JAKARTA, Indonesia UV-F- lve

Asian prime ministers stood with
Indonesian President Ahmed Soe-kar-

In pouring rain Thursday to
tell 200,000 wildly cheering Indo-

nesians that Africaand Asia must
cooperate.

The premiers of the Colombo
Pact countries India, Burma, Cey-

lon, Pakistan and Indonesiaap-

peared at the huge rally in
Jakarta sports stadium after con-

clusion yesterday of their two-da-y

conferenceat nearby Bogor.
At the.br talks they agreed to

Invite the governmentchiefs of 25

other African and Asian nations
to meet with them In April in
Bandung,south of Jakarta,to dis-
cussproblemsof mutual Interest

Though the communiqueat the
close of the Bogor talks did not
say so, the April conference ap-

parently Is Intended to form an
Asian-Africa- n bloc to serve as
buffer between SovietRussia and
the West
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the last quarter of the yearwhich
was capped by tremendoussales
In December, ho ssld,

Dealers here generally claim
that the-- busiest days of their
Christmas season were Thursday
and Friday last week, he said.
Some havo told him that their best
all-tim-e day in businesswas Fri-
day.

Only one merchant reported to
him that sales were not up the
1953 level this year, Greene stat-
ed. By far the majority reported
that there was larger sales vol-

ume. However, they also said
cost more do business.

Greenestated that yet most
merchantsdo not know how much
net profit was cleared during the
year. comparison operational
costs and sales Income must yet
bis made.

Most retailers are now clearing
their shelves In year-en-d sales
preparation for the next period,
and Greeneexplainedthat the ma-
jority appear optimistic of things

comj.
"All signs point year

1955 do our part." the
Chambermanager said. "With in-

creased oil production and pro-
grammed highway construction
working togetherwith natural con-
struction projects and other pay-
rolls, there way count this
city out."

Greene pointed out that the
area gets prospectsof good crop
and makes good crop then the
1955 businessshould wind up "ex-
tra good."

Mrs. Eisenhower
Encourages
n
PORT ARTHUR, tfl Mr.

Dwlght Elsenhower has tent en-
couragement Raymond Waller,
18, who making death-be-d

appeal for one million dollars to
fight muscular dystrophy.

The youth beganWs appeal for
funds in November.He askedthat
contributions of 18 cents or sis
be sent .Raymond,carsof peat
master. Liberty, Texas, headquar-
ters of the National Muscular Dye
trophy ResearchFoundation.

Ills appeal met with much
success,that Raymond now hep
lng see the fund grow to at
least one million dollars. Alchotigli
Raymond 18, muscular vtystro-ph-y

has withered his body that
he weighs only 35 pounds.

CeyloneseBelieve
Their Island To Be
Asian Switzerland

COLOMBO, Ceylon UV-T- he Cey.
Ionese like think of their island
country sort of "Asian Swit-
zerland" neutral in war, mec-c-a

for tourists and nice place
live.

The entire island studdedwith
haunts for tourists. Colombo shops
are delight for visitors. The
Ceylon beaches andmountains at
tract vacationists, while ancient
ruins provide added lure.

Parts of Ceylon may appear
poor, compared Europe, and
there unemployment prob
lem. But the Ceylon villages are
prosperous comparison those
of India and Pakistan-- Literacy la
Ceylon gclatively high.
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Big Spring (Texas)

ChurchesTo Take Note Of New Yeats Start
Af Special, RegularServicesThis Weekend

The coming of the new year will
be observedIn msny locjkehurch-e- s

with special services .Friday
night and Saturday.Several minis- -

ten have selected new iears
theme for Sunday services and
Holy Communion will be observed.
Weekend services Include the fol
lowing:
BAPTIST

The Rev. A. R. Poseywill speak
on "Cod's Mission for America."
at the 11 a.m. service at the
Temple Baptist, 400 Eleventh
Place. He will also preach at 7:30
p.m.

The congregation at the Flrs.t
Baptist Church. 511 Main, will ob-

serve the Lord's Supper following
the sermon by Dr. P. D. O'Brien
em "life. A Pilgrimage" Oieb,
11 13) at 11 a.m Dr O'Brien's
8 pjn. topic will be "God Is at
the Door" Rcv. 320.

The Rev W. A. James'subject
at the morning worship at the Air-
port Baptist Church. 103 Frailer,
will be "Man's
His evening topic will be "Cause
for Astonishment "
CATHOLIC

At' St Thomas Catholic Church.
506 N Main, the Rev. William J
Moore, OMT, will say Mass at 7
a m and 10 a m Benediction will
be after the last Mass. Confessions
will be heard from 0 p m to
6 p.m and from 7 to 8 p.m. Satur-
day. Masses on Saturday, the
Feast of the Circumcision, will be
at 7 am. and 10 a m.

At Sacred Heart Church, (Spanish-spe-

aking. 501 N. Aylford. the
Ttev William J Meagher. OMI
will say Mass at 8 ajn. and 10:30
a m Rosary and Benediction wUl
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be at 6 P.m. will be
heard from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Satur
day. Masseson Saturday will be
at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
CHRISTIAN

The Place Whereon ThouStand-est-"

(Exod. 35) will be the Rev.
Clyde Nichols' t pie at the 10:50
a.m. service at 'he First Christian

911 Goliad. "What Does
It Means to Be Saved!" will be
his 7:30 p.m. topic.

SCIENCE
"God" will be the of the

Lesson-Sermo- n at the Christian
Science 1209 Gregg. The
Golden Text will be taken from
Deuteronomy 6:4.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

T H. Tarbet will preach at both
services at the Benton St Church
of Christ. .311 Benton His 7 pm.
subject will be "Prophecy and Its
Fulfillment "

At the Main St Churchof Christ,
1401 Main. Lyle Price will address
the congregationon "The Power
Within Vs" at the morning service
and "Christian Living" at the eve-
ning service.

"Let Your Light Shine" will be
Marion Crump's morning topic at
the EUis Homes Church of Christ.
Air Base Rd At p m. he will
speak on "'Why You Should Study
the Bible."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Service at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will
Include a priesthood meeting at
9 am. followed by SundaySchool
at 10 a.m and a sacrament meet
ing at p.m. Serviceswill be

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4h and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sunday School 95 A. M.

Worship 10:50 A. M.

Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.

Mid-We- ek

" Wednesary..........:.....".:...:.".:.:......."7:30 P.M.
Friday 7:30 P. M.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
(Trinity)

911 North Lancaster George Palvado, Pastor
Sunday School 10.00 A--

Preaching Service 11:00 AM.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 PM.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 PM.
Friday Bible Study 7:30 PM.
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Every

Confessions

Church,

CHRISTIAN
subject

Society.

Morning

"If the Son
ye shall be free Indeed."

You Are
All Men Welcome

In

Id at the Girl ScoutLittle House,
1407 Lancaster.
CHURCH OF COD

The Rev. Hal Hooker will speak
on "Redeeming the Time" at the
morning service at the Fir at
Church of God, 909 Main, and on
"Why Do We Baptize!" at the
evening worship, which will be fol-

lowed by a baptismal service.
The Rev. W. E. Mitchell, pastor

of the Galveston SL Church of
God, 307 Galveston, has selected
"Spiritual Prosperity" (Ps. 35:27
for his morning topic. "A
for Jesus" (Luke 8:40) will be his
evening subject.
EPISCOPAL

Servicesat SL Mary's Episcopal
Church, 505 Runnels, will be a
'celebrationof Holy Communion at
8 a.m. Family worship service will
be at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor-
ship and sermon by the rector,
the Rev. WllUam D. Boyd, will be
at 11. The Young People'sFellow-
ship will meet at the Parish House
at 5:30 p.m. and instruction class
at 7 p.m. In the rector's office.
LUTHERAN

The consregatlon of St Paul's
Lutheran Church, Ninth and Scur
ry, will celebrate theLord's Sup
per, Friday night at 7:30 p ra. The
Rev. A. H. Hoyer will preach on
"The Attitude of the Christian at
the Close of the Year " At 11 a m.
Sunday his topic will be "New
Year's Day, Our Inventory Day"
and the new church council win be
Installed. Bible class and Sunday
school wUl be at 10 a.m.
METHODIST

The Rev. Allen Adams, associ-
ate pastor, will be In charge of
the New Year's Watch service Fri-
day night at the First Methodist
Church. 400 Scurry. Dr Jordan
Grooms will preach at both 10 55
a m. and 7:30 p.m. services Sun-
day.

"The Wastebasket-- Phil. 3 13-1-4)

will be the Rev. Wayne Par-mente-

topic at the 10.55 a.m.
service at the Wesley Memorial
Methodist, Church, 1206 Owens. He
will preach on "Why Tarrlest
Thou?" lAcU 22:16) at 7 p.m.

,PRESBYTERIAN - --. ,- -
Holy Communion wUl be ob-

served at 11 a.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. 701 Runnels.
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd's communion
meditation. "Drinking Anew in the
Kingdom." will be broadcast over
station KBST. Mrs. Noble Kenne-m- nr

and Gilbert Cook will sing
the communion solos. The Chil-
dren's Choir will sing at 7:30 p.m.
and Dr. Lloyd's topic will be
"Take Courage."

The Rev. E. Otis Moore, pastor
of the St. Paul Presbyterian
Church. 810 Birdwell, will speak
on "Faith for the Future at the
morning service. Text Is "For ye
have not passedthis way before"
(Joshua 34). A discussion on
"Evaluation, Its Importance' Trill
be conductedat 7:30 p.m.

shall make you free,
John fc36

Once A
Always A Member

BlessedBe the Nameof theLord!
therefore

Invited

Welcome

Visitor

BusinessMen'sBible Class

Meets Sunday In Banquet Room on Mezzanineef
Settles Hotel

Coffee 9:15sun. Class9:45 to 10:30 ajn.
Attsodssts an vrttd u it lo th cfcarch of thttr chetc st th dot ef

clui crocrsm.

The Herald
Sunday!

Articles, sterlet, picture
that reach the heart beat ef
America. ..wonderfulreading
for everyone In your home
everySunday in thepagesof
FAMILY WEEKLY.

AMERICA'S EXCITING NEW
FULL-COLO- R ROTOGRAVURE

StovfyWy
New Feature

Sunday The

HERALD

IKC

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Regular Friday evening services

of Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30D of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The BusinessMen's Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
uie bauroom of Uie Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In Car
penters' Hail, coffee and dough
nuts wui oo served prior to the
lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Catholic Mass will be said at
the Webb Air Force Base chapel
at 9 a.m.. precededby confessions
at 8:30 a.m. Mass on Saturday
the Feast of the Circumcision will
be at 9 a.m.

Chaplain. Charles J. Fix will
speak on "The Old and the New"
at the 11 a.m. general Protestant
worship.

MoPac Plan Would
Still Keep Staff
In PalestineOffice

ST LOUIS Wv The l&GN Rail-
road's contract to keep
its general offices in Palestine,
Tex., "forever" may have to be
broken, but at no loss to Palestine.

Under a proposed reorganliatlon
of the Missouri Pacific Railroad,
the I&GN would be consolidated
with Mopac and the New Orleans,
Texas Sc Mexico Railway Co. '

Judge George Moore approved
Wednesdayan agreement
under which, if the consolidation
occurs, Palestine will lose its
"general offices" status. But the
same number of employes (about
800) would stay in Palestine with
the same averageannualpayroll
and Missouri Pacific would build
a $200,000 building and improve
certain rail maintenancefacilities.

Vaughn Promoted
ToPbsrAtMarlm
VeteransHospital

Charles K Vaughn, chief pro-
curement officer at the Big Spring
Veterans Administration Hospital.
Is being promoted and transferred
to the Marlin VA Hospital.

Vaughn has been the National
Guard commander here but last
week turned thatjob back to T. A.
Harris, who was the commanding
officer before Vaughn.

Vaughn has been ordered to re--,
port to Martin an Jan. 16, and he
will be assistant supply officer
there. This lob will make him
eligible for promotion to supply
officer post, a promotionbe cannot
receive here.

Taking Vaughn'splace at the lo-
cal hospital will be Don S. Raten-ou-r,

who win come from Marlin.

WestTexasNaval
Unit Is Started

Six West Texas young men have
started the ball rolling toward
forming an "All West TexasCom-
pany" hi the Navy, according to
Chief R. E. LaFon, local recruiter.

The recruits, JamesSkelton of
Lockney, Moody Covington of La-me- sa,

Johnny McNew of Loop,
Benny Valdez of Post, Bobby
Wright of Petersburg, Ira Morgan
of Lubbock, are the first of 33
volunteers neededfrom this area
to form the company.

Young men, between the ages
of 17 and 31, who Join the Navy
in the West Texas company will
remain together throughout their
basic training period, the recruit-
er said. And they will enter into
competition with companiesfrom
other states.

Training will be given the com-
pany at the U.S. Naval Training
Center at San Diego, California,
LaFon explained.

Men interested In Joining the
West Texas companycan get fur-
ther Information from Chief LaFon
in the lobby of the post office. The
recruiter has 14 years exoerlence
in the Navy and can answermany
questions about Navy life and op
portunities.

LeasesOn Cabin
SitesAt Lake Due

Approximately half of those
noiamg caoin sue leaseswitn the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District at Lake J. B. Thomas
have renewedthem.

E. V. Spenee, general manager
of CHMWD, said he was hopeful
that most of the others would be
in by Jan. 1 and avoid the loss of
sites already acquired. Under reg-
ulations of the district, leasesare
automatically cancelledIf not paid
before Jan. 1 for the succeeding
year.

The manager cautioned that
some with choice sites will be in
danger of losing them If they are
not paid and some one else makes
a firm lease offer to the district

EnlistmentsIn AF
RemainConstantHere

There was no. "Christmas
slump" in the Air Force recruiting
office, reported T. Sgt. Dealdiis.
Although Novemberand December
are usually slou months for volun-
teers,Deakins said,this year was
sn exception.

Enlistees turned out In average
numbers, and eight men were ac
cepted for the Air Force. Three
others will probably .be accepted
fa the nex few day, fat mU.
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Sourceof ChristianTeaching
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THE BIBLE VOL COMFORT AND GIVE IIOPB

ScWpfureWoJlnt0:Sl; Acta 8:-- J; X7X0't: Roman 1S:;
II Timothy a:i.7; Hebrew 4:l; Peter l:is-il- .

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
WHAT IS the best selling;

book in the world f The answer
Is, of course,the Bible. Millions
of copies ate sold all over tho
world. Even peoplewho are not
religious find themselvesquoting
from the Scripturessowell known
Is Its language. Passagescoma
spontaneouslyto mind in mo-
ments of weariness, grief, dis-
aster, giving strengthand cour-ag- e.

In the 20th chapter of the Gos-
pel' of John, the 31st verse, he
tells why he wrote his Gospel:

"But theseare written that yo
might believe that Jesus Is the
Christ, the Son of God; and that
believing ye might have life
through.His name."

We have many references In
this lesson, the next being the
touching story of a man who was
familiar with the Scriptures, but
needed help In Interpreting them.
He sot It from Philip, a man
appointed a "deacon or help-e-r"

who was to be one to "have
charge of the more material as-

pectsin the churchIn Jerusalem,"
quoting Dr, Wilbur Smith, in
Pcloubet'aNotes.

Philip brought about a great
revival in Samaria, and shortly
thereafter an angel of the Lord
spoke to him, saying, "Arise, and

MEMORY
written, might believe Jeatta ia

the Son God; believing life

toward the southunto the way
that goeth down from Jerusalem
unto Gaza,which is desert."

Peter immediately obeyed the
command, and saw "an eunuch
of greatauthority underCandace,
queen of Ethiopia, who had
charge her treasure, and
had come to Jerusalem for to
worship."

The nameCandaceIs simply a
title, told, like emperor,
king, czar, or pharaoh not the
name of a certain person. The
man was sittting in his chariot,
reading' from the prophet Isaiah.
The spirit urgedPhilip to go near
to-- thechariot, he did and.'
hearing the man read from the
Scriptures, askedhim. "Under-stande-st

thou what thou read-est- ?"

"How I except some
should guide me?" the

answered,andhe requestedPhilip
to come into the chariot and
with him.

The place of the Scripture
which readwas "He was
led as a sheep to the slaughter;
and like a lamb dumb before his
shearer, so opened not his
mouth:

"In his humiliation his Judg-
ment was taken away; who
shall declarehis generation? for
his life is taken from theearth."

Tho eunuch asked Philip of
whom the prophet was speaking,
himself or some other man?
"Then Philip opened mouth,
and beganat the samescripture,
and preachedunto him Jesus."

eloquent and authoritative
was Philip, so receptive his
listener that when they to

CLYDE
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"a certain water," eunuch
suggestedthatPhilip baptisehim.

"If thou bellevcst with all
thine heart,thou mayest," Philip
answered, so they stopped the
chariot and both went into the
water and the eunuch was bap-
tized.

Paul and Silas, on missionary
journey to Thessalonlca,ran Into
difficulties, as the people were be-

ing stirred up againstthem. So
the brethren In that city sent
them away and,they came
Bcrca and entered! tho synagogue.

"These were moro noble than
thoseIn Thessalonlca,In that they
received the word with all readi-
ness mind, and searchedthe
scriptures daily, whether thoso
things so,"

"Therefore many them be-

lieved; also of honorablewomen
which were Greeks, and men,
not few."

The Jews and also some
Greeks of Berea were prepared
to accept the scriptures as they
studied them daily.

How Important it is that
readthe Bible and make chil-
dren familiar with the Holy
Book. Very small children will
be fascinatedby tho stories in
Old Testamentof the heroes and
heroinesof old, and may remem-
ber of tho beautiful

VERSE
"These are that ye that the

Christ, of and that ye might Have
through Ilia name." John 10:31.
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Minister

phrases

that aboundIn it
Then they progressivelybecome

interested first in the birth of
Christ and thenare led to read
the marvelous story of Christ's
life on earth and so on to belief in
Him.

So many seem so ignorant of
the Scriptures, but if they arc
brought intimately into relation
with them in their earliest years,
they "will know the truth, andthe
truth will make themfree,"

The Scriptures are "profitable
for teaching, for reproof for cor-
rection, for Instruction, which is
in righteousness.That the man
of God may be complete, fur-nlsh-

rwmpletely --unto- every
good work." II Timothy 3:16b,
17.

Timothy was child who was
taught thus early, as Paul re-
minds him, by his good mother
and hisgrandmother."That from

child thou hast known the holy
scriptures, which are able to
make thee wise unto salvation
through faith in Christ Jesus."

In his last book the disciple
Peterwrote of the transfiguration
of Jesus on the mountain top
whence He had takenPeter,James
andJohn. Peterhod never forgot-
ten that wonderful moment as
who could? when the three had
seen the Lord transfigured and
heard the voice of God saying,
'This is My beloved Son, in whom

am well pleased; hear ye Him."
The disciples were not talking:

of "cunningly devised fables, when
we made known unto you the
power and coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ, but were eye-wi- U

nessesof His majesty.

WENDAL PARKS
Sunday School
Superintendent
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"Life, A Pilgrimage"

Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"God Is At The Door"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service BroadcastOver KTXC

Vou Are Invited

To Worship At The

First Christian Church
NICHOLS
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Sunday Scheel ...MM.MMM,MMMM 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship ,,...,. 10:50 A.M.

"The Place Whereon Thou Standest"
Evfnlnj Worship 730 P. M.

"What Dees It Mean Te BeSaved?"

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and Stat Street

Pastor Ed Welsh

i Sunday School ,.,,....... 9:45 A. M.
PreachingService ........ 11:00 A. M.
Training Union ,...,,,...,..... 6:45 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour A..... 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Any Time.

I" First Church Of God J

aRtJMMii2e4Rkvi
909-91- 1 Main St

II Hal A. Hooker, Paitor

Church
E. 4th

A. M.

A. M.

P. M.

P. M.

P. M.

H.

Baptist
( i

aaVeT.--

WELCOME
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

"REDEEMING THE TIME"
Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Evangelistic Service 7:30 p.m.
Short Talk by Sgt Biggerstaff,

Pastor's Topic
"WHY DO WE BAPTIZE?"
Baptismal Service Following

Vetper Service 9:00 p.m.

Mid-Wee-
k

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School .. 9:45

Morning Services 10:40

Evening Services 7:00

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30

Radio Program, KBST, 12:45
Monday Through Saturday

T. TARBET, Preacher
WELCOME

U

ft Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:45 p.m.

Of Christ
At Benton

Temple
REV. A. R. POSEY,

Pastor
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Sunday School ...M .MMM.MMMMM 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ........... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship -- .....,... 7:30 p.m.
WednesdayEvening Service 7:45 p.m.

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan

MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Worship 11:00 A.M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST
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OMK LET US REASON TOO ETHER"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
eSlal vllllM , . A Me f e e e e e e

Mornlna Worship 10:30 A. M.
"The Power Within Us"

Evening Worship . 7:00 P. M.
"Christian Llvina"

Church Of Christ
"Herald ef Truth" Prefram K1ST 1 p.fA. Sunday

Radio Preeram KBST 1:30 a.m. Sunday
LYLB PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN
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Agee's Food Store
1201 11th Place Phone

Big Spring Building
and Lumber Co.

1710 Gregg Phono

Bradshaw Studio
608V Main Phone

Brown's Fabric Shop
207 Main

Builder's Supply
210 W. 3rd Phone

Burleson Machine
and Welding Shop

1102 West 3rd Phone

Byron's Storage and
Transfer-Byr-on Neel

100 S. Nolan Phone

Cactus Paint
Manufacturing Co., Inc.

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510 Gregg Dial

City Laundpjrand
Dry Cleaners

131 W. 1st Phone

Cosden Petroleum
Corporation

Cowper Clinic
and Hospital

Merrill Creighton
Magnolia Wholesale

Eberley-Riv-er

Funeral Home
f 10 Scurry Phone

Estah's Flowers
1701 Scurry Phone

Engle Mill r Supply
705 E. 2nd Phone

Franklin Garage
1008 W. 3rd Phone 44231

Girdner Frigidaire
Air-Conditio- ner

209 Austin

Gound Pharmacy
419 Main Phone

Gregg Street Furniture
1210 S. Gregg Phone 44522

Groebl Inc.
Shell Jobber

Gulf Oil Products
H. S. Gwyn Jr., Consignee

Hamilton
Optometrlc Clinic

Higginbotham-Bartle- tt

Company
Good Lumber

500E. 2nd St. Phone 44441

Howard County
Hospital

And Big Spring Clinic

Ideal Laundry
and Dry Cleaners!

401 Runnek Phone

T. E. Jordan & Co,
113 W. 1st Phone
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It pastmidnight, andI mustgo. For this is the
New Year, andI am the Old.

Some call me FatherTime
Somecringefromme,andareglad seemeleave.

Othershavelearnedto know me for what am.
They takeadvantageof everygoldenhour, and the
rule by which they live goldentoo doing unto
otherswhat they would haveothersdo unto them.
Theseare theoneswho believe whoselives are
rich in Faith, basedupon God's teaching.

If everyrrtanwould makeasingleresolution,this
New Year .". he would resolve to attendhis
Churchand to basehis life upon its principles .T.
the meaningof fear would vanish from the earth
and,underGod'sbenediction,theworldwouldmove
toward peace.

AssemblyOf God
First Assembly of God

310 W. 4th
Latin-Americ-

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dlxlo

Baptist
Phillips Memorial

Corner 5th and State
Baptist Templo

401 E. 4th
First Baptist

511 Main
Hlllcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist

701 N.W. 5th

Mt PleasantBaptist
632 N.W. 4th

Mt Zion Baptist
BIO N.E. 10th

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. lOlh

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

sCwl

fS.Sl

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

State Street Baptist
1010 E. 13th

Trinity Baptist
810 11th Placo

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Sacred Heart es N Aylford
N.W. 5th

St. Thomas
605 Main

First Christian
011 GoUad

Christian Science
1209 Gregg

Of
Church of Christ

1000 N.W. 3rd
Church of Christ

N.E. 6th and Runnels
Church of Christ

1401 Main '
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

Catholic

Christian

Christian Science

Churches Christ

fcE

Torhlsctou?

wppoanL,

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

East Fourth Church of Christ
E. 4th and Benton

Ellis Homes
Church of Christ

Church Of (pod
Church of God

1008 4th
Main Street
Dll Main

Episcopal
St. Mary's Episcopal

501 Runnels

Lutheran
' St Paul's Luthern

810 Scurry

Methodist
First Methodist

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored

505 Trade Ave;
Mission Hethodlsta

624 N.W. 4th
Park Methodist Episcopal

, 1401 W. 4th
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Wesley Memorial
1206 Owens

Nazarene
Church of the Nazarene

404 Austin

Presbyterian
First Prcsyterian

703 Runnels
St Paul

810 BlrdweU

Seventh-Da-y Adventlst
Seventh-Da- y Adventlst

1111 Runnels

Others
Apostolic Faith

011 N, Lancaster
Colored Canctlfied ,

010 N.W. 1st
Kingdom Hall

Jehovah'sWitnesses
217tt Main
Pentecostal
403 Young

The Salvation Army
600 W. 4th '

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri, Dec 31, 1154
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K&T Electric Co.
400 E. 3rd Phone 11

King's Grocery
800 11th Place Phone

Radio Station KBST

Louisiana Fish arid
Oyster Market

1009 W. 3rd Phone

Madewell Service
Station

411 W. 3rd

106 E. 1st

Phone 40312

Malone and Hogan
Clinic and Hospital

Martin Distributing
Company

Phone 51

Mayo Ranch Motel
1202 E. 3rd Phone 81

Mead's Auto Supply
5th and Main Phone 41

Medical Arts
Clinic Hospital

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 31

McEwen Finance Co.
R. R. McEwen, Owner.

J. E. Settles, Mgr. 403 Scarry

K. H. McGibbon
' Phillips 66

Quality Body Co.
LamestHighway Phone 41

ReederInsurance
and Loan Agency

302-30-4 Scurry Phone4-8-3H

Ross Pit Bar-B--Q

004 E. 3rd Phone44841

Tom RossonAgency
203 E. 3rd Phoat

SettlesHotel'
and Coffee Shop
An Associated FederalHotel

Stanley HardwareCo.
203 Runnels pfcepe44221

Earl B. Stovall, Agent
Continental OH Co.

301 E. 1st Pboae34X81

Suggs Construction
Company

T&T Welding Supply
Big Spring FfeOM 44481
Sweetwater Pboae 83f

Texqco
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

Texas Electric
Service Company

R, L. Beak, If r.

Tidwell Chevrolet
9

, Underwood
Roofing Company

Johiuty TJftdenreed,Owser
pi

The Wagon Whet!
H. M. a4Xhi? J. K

803 X. 3rd Street

West Texas Comprs
and WarehouseCo.

West Texas Stationers
lUKaM PWm34111
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A Bible ThoughtForToda-y-

"God crcaRfl-ma-n In Ills own Image, In 'tho Imago of,
God created He him." Gen. 1:27. IBs likeness Is
within us. Wo aro finite, But Ho fills tho he'avens. Tho
immortal part of us Is Indeed Godlike. Wo should not
banish eternityfrom tho heart.

Rising Birth And Lower Death
RatesRaisingCrucial Problems

Most Important Ingredient In" our nation-

al prosperity and well being is people.

The year 1954 has been outstanding In
this department,a report .just releasedby
the U.S. Public Health Sen-Ic-e discloses.

First, births may passthe 4.000,000 mark
tor th year for the first time in history.
The rate Is estimated at 25.2 per 1,000

of population, the second highest.In 23

stars, but about 5.3 per cent below the
postwar peak In 1M7, The Increasewas
attributed by Surgeon General Leonard
A. Scheele to a rise In the births of third,
fourth and fifth children.

By comparison,the birthrate In 1935 was
16.9 per 1,000. and It did not pass20 until
1042. when It stood at 205.

The PHS study for the first ten months
of 1954 indicates theyear will show the
lowest death rate In history and a con-

tinuing drop In the marriage and divorce
rate.

The rising birth rate and the lowering
deathrate speU special problemsfor local,
state and federal governments.People in

Narrow ThoughMargin May Be,
FrenchVote SignificantWin

Although the margin was of the narrow-c-at

proportions, the French National As-

sembly has reconsideredIts previous ac-

tion against West German rearmament
and has agreed to this crucial provision
Of the sew free-wor- ld alliance.

Tolas is, of course, a victory for the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization or
more explicitly for Allied diplomacy. Ear-
lier, France had created a crisis of
gravest proportions and only by adroit
manipulationhad Anthony Eden, Britain's
foreign minister, managed to salvage a
treaty from almost total wreckage.

But shaping a treaty and gaining
are., ,tsm different

things. Last week when the French As-

sembly balked at the rearmament provi-
sion, it appearedthat the work of Eden
and John Foster Dulles, V S. Secretary

GeorgeSokolsky

Have "Open Mind7

Without Having StudyMuch
Arthur Hays Suhberger. publisherof

Tha New York Times," is reported, ln

bis own paper, to have said:
"I believe in an open mind, but not so

openthat your brainsfall out. Our problem
Is bow to get rid of the Communists with-

out disturbingthe basicthing that is Amer-

ica."
It Is an Interesting Idea that one can be

so open-mind- that one's brains fallpat
That undoubtedly happensto manypeo-pl-e.

Tha real difficulty Is that judgments
Can only be basedon data anddata are
obtainable only by hard and persistent
labor andcan only be evaluatedby ma-

ture experience.Therefore, when the bubble-

-gum chewershrieks: "Everyone is en-

titled to their opinion'" She is as wrong
as she is The word, en-

titled, is what fouls her up. What she
means is that so one can be put in jail

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Foreign Aid Boss Stas-ce-a

says Ike will run again. Poor Bee. He
bad to run the f rst time to save the
country and th? second time to save the
Republican party.

a

London newspapersattacked Princess
Margaret's proposed Caribbean vacation
lor "extravagance" Who docs she think
She Is the Dutchess of Windsor?

a a a
Democrats will investigate Agriculture

Secretary Benson's firing of Wolf Ladejln-sk-y.

A fellow with a name like that
shouldn't have to work fur a living he
Ought to be playing tackle forNotre Dame.

U. S. and British political leaders are
ore at the FrenchAssembly. Professional

Jealousy French politicians are the first
to put chaos on a sr.cntiflc basis.

Tha new Democratic Congress will prac-
tice thrift. Not a single dollar will be spent
tjaoless it belongs to the taxpayer.

There'll be a slight change In profes-
sional football rules next year Teams
playing the Cleveland Browns will be al-

lowed 12 men on the field, 11 players and
a. psychiatrist

! TheBig Spring
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general ana living longer, a fact that
spells trouble for the pensionsystems of.

tha various political units as well as for
private enterprise.

The rising birth rata indicate mora
trouble aheadfor the public school system.
This week's Issue of the U.S. News &
World Report indicates how serious this
trouble Will become In the years ahead.

In 1950, for Instance, there were 21.4
million children in kindergarten and ele-
mentary school. In 1955 they will number
27.1 million, in 1960 324 million, and in
1965 33.7 million.

Children In high school !n 1950 number-
ed 6 B million. By 1955 they wfil have in-

creased to 7.9 million, by 1960 to 9.S mil-
lion, and by 1965 to 12.5 million almost
double the 1950 enrollment.

Nor will the colleges have It any easier.
In 1950 colleges and professionalschools
enrolled 2.3 million students. Next year
the rate will be 2.5 million, in 1960 It wffl
rise to 3 million, and by 1965 to 3.8 million.

Clearly, thereare graveproblemsahead.

of State, was again short-circuite- But
Mendes-Franc- e, who has shown the most
promise of being the strong man that
France so desperatelyneedsto restore a
semblanceof stability and resurgent
strength to this nation, laid the fate of his
governmenton the line. Ills personalpop-

ularity and theneed for his government's
retention was enough to swing the Issue.

It would be all to easyto criticize France
for Its reticence.Actually, mostof us, had
we beenover-ru- n by a neighboring enemy
two or three times within the memory
of living generations, would hare been
alow to say put guns back In the handsof
that historical adversary. The Job of the

Jj'AIQL
Job of utilizing German strength

without letting it become a hydra-heade- d

monster which might one day revert to
perverted nationalism.

Days

You Can An
To

ungrammatlcal.
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or a lunatic asylum for expressing an
opinion, but it is equally true that no one
can be compelled to listen. Freedom to be
deaf is asimportant asacademicfreedom.

I was thinking of this recently when an
ambitious young man wrote me that he
wouU be willing to enter upon the journal-
istic profession if he could become an edi-
torial writer or a columnist. He Is of a
generation that likes to start at the top,
that likes to retire at 45. live in a match-
box FHA house on fringe benefits I
hear young people talk about security but
not about ambition; they tell me that it is
good to get a job when pension rights are
complete in 20 years. When I ask them
what they will do If they fall to die shortly
after the 20th year, they wonderwhy they
should die if they have a pension.

So I told the young aspirant to the
editorial chair that if he wants to succeed,
he should study philosophy, history, litera-
ture, tho natural sciences, music, the his-

tories of the arts, religions and sciences.
and that he must accumulatea store of
knowledge about the customs, traditions
and personalitiesof his own country. For
all this be will be underpaid.

As for being a columnist, I wrote him
that they are as varied as insects For
instance,there are those who compile the
gossip of the mediocre.This is easy work
to do. If you can get It And it is well-pai-d

becausepeople like to read lots of names.
They feel, after a while, that they know
these celebrities who are only such In
these gossip columns. I suggestedto my
young friend that he should not attempt
to enter this field.

Another group are the Washington gos-
sip columnists who, to do their jobs well,
must engage in an enormousamount of
motion, gain knowledge of men, and de-
velop a capacity for getting politicians to
tell what they should not It is one of the
most difficult fields of Journalism,partic-
ularly in these immoral days when public
men lie without conscience. It takes long
experience to select the true from the
false and even tuen, many fall and get
themselvesinto a mess of trouble.

Then there are the pundits, as-
pirants at scholarship, a hard-workin- g,

studious lot of men whose labors never
end because thecomplexities of life are
their beat They read millions of words;
they eat at formal luncheons and dinners
until they get diabetesor cirrhosis of the
liver.

These pundits are not reporters; they
are students of human problems. It is
impossible for such men to have open
minds, becausethey cannotafford to have
empty minds. No man of maturity who
has devoted himself to the forces and
eventsof humansocietyIs without a philo-
sophic position from which he judges cur-
rent problems.

To get Into this Geld, I suggestedto my
correspondentthat he learn a few lan-
guages,study ardently at school, particu-
larly ln those subjectswhich are now call-
ed humanities,and that when he hasspent
four or five years at that,he take a job as
a cub reporter at ttt a week. When he
has grown up, has done somegeneral or
sports reporting, and haswritten a few
books and somemsgstine articles, maybe
somebodywill give him a job in his chosen
field.

For those who prefer aa open,or an
empty mind, theresurelyare happierways
to cama living but conemore emotionally
satisfying.
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And Tomorrow-Walt- er

The World Today JamesMarlow

Of The YearGetsOlder, Avoids
Being Hit On HeadWith Nuclear

WASHINGTON UV-T-hat man of him. If getting older was doing flour on her hands from the bls--
the year, the little guy, any little somethingto her, he couldn't see cut,ts--
guy looking at the calendar this it. That was a funny thing. She V,VhfTt J again?" she

looked W1ilfflrln-- 6 Way she ig.fm; she'startedto UughfNo "

on the back for having lived an-- did the first time he mether, and indeed," shesaid. "You don't look
other year without getting hit on tbrt was a long time ago. a day older than 21. Just a little
the head with a bomb He was standingnear the kitchen more mature." She went back to

"v. cIoset She was fying to get out the kitchen, laughing.He hoped he would around the dlsh. He lnwas way wasnt tet Ume hethis sametime next year. Ills wife and she said: "Why don't you go asked the question. He wished
was cooking supper. He could re-- inside and read a book or some-- she'd give him a serious answer
member other years more clearly lugy He went Into the living sometimes. Well, he thought, ask
than he could remember mostof T?1' . , ... Question and you get a

ii. it wasnt a Dad year,
had a job, He had a home,
was doing all right, or so-s-

He
He

ujuer suiy
to to

the
But most of 1354 was mixture l?k ?ny oldcr you than tho t0 ther If it

in hi head PresidentEisenhower,

ding his head

Nevertheless,

His wife on
Joe McCarthy, the election ln the kitchen. She still had particularly on New Year's.
vember year skid-- "" ""through ta a minute.

beclnnlnir

he had head K.1.1INOteDOOk Ha I
r--
D0VI6was because

wnicn had happened t touch
him. That wasn't true, he knew.

had touched him by
touching him at all. Some of the

hadn't happened
meant themost For instance, he
thought

There any war. And be-
cause there wasn't he still

"o wuuucicu u iic ioukcu answer,
her. "Hey, Toots," he called he knew this ques-h-er

from living room. "Do I tlon of cettlnc older was
a to. him. It didn't,

first time we met?" came wouldn't be so much his mind.
Nol "i from Eve.

A whole went

All in his was a blur.
Mabe It things

didn

Thlnes not

things which

wasn't
was NEW YORK IB You, too, can a pack of kids racing their fathers'

nopping arouaa msieaa 01 oemg win a coma uiu wceena. cars g0 a,ong wlthout protest. Ua piece of ash in a burned-ou- t Hundreds will. They always do .you don the other wds v "umeadow near a city where a plane on long holidays.
had dumped Its h drogen calUng Starting tonight the harvest of W"1 "sissy." But if you do think
card So it must hae beena sue-- death promises to be heavy, ring- - how pretty you'll be ln a coffin,
ccssful year. lug out an old year and bringing ln a prayer book ln your hands.

His wife was bending over the a new. It may exceedthe nation's .Don l drmk untU blIndstove, trying to open the oven, shameful fatality toU during the onn
The Russianskept talking of co-- Christmas weekend. drunk before you Start driving
existence. So long as they kept Millions will celebrateNew home. Just keep taking "one for
talking and coexisting thingsmight Year's Eve quietly at home, the road" until you're half-blin- d,

be all right They'll wake up tomorrow, feeling .TheB ou ve t better' I don't know about that," he about as usual. n even
told himself, watching his wife. Few will earn a coffin. They're chance to win that coffin and
"Coexistencemay be just a fancy going about It all wrong. They nybe five more coffins for tha
Russian word for 'pardon my want to live. family car you crash into. But if
thumb' as they stick It ln your If you want to earn acoffin fast yu Ket bIlnd drunk you may not
ee" To his wife he said: "Can on a holiday, you can't relax and even have the strength to drive.
I help jou open the door?" take It easy and sensible. You M you're a pedestrian walking

His wife said- - "I wondered how gotta work hard atourplay. You horqe late at night, don't wait for
loiz joud stand there beforeyou gotta be carelessand take e traffic lights to change. You
gaeme a hand." He walked over, chances. Coffins aren't for cau-- caa cnia "" street anytime you
' I d have to be a blacksmith to tious people. want to, can't youT Anyway, that
open this." she said. He opened To get a quick coffin you can't K"y in the car rocking from side
it She said: "Do I have to wait treat life as an Investment You to side as It speedsdown the street
another ear before you fix if" have to enjoy it like you do Rus-- " ee you. Can't he?...Can'the?

Watching his wife shove the bis-- slan roulette, or a lottery that pays Can't ?"
ciu:s into the oven, he thought to the winner with a black ticket Be the life of tha party. When
hlmsp'' "I wonder why it is she Why should a real sport like you ey throw open the windows to
never looks older" But out loud waste a holiday by spending an-- her the midnight bells, bet 'em
be told hu wife: "You look pretty other dull night at home? Kid, y" en lean out farther than
spry. Toots." you're the torch andthe night's anybody. Keep on leaning.,farther

She said: "That's more than I on fire. -f-arther...until they quit laughing
can say for you." Here .are a few tried and time- - "d start screaming. Okay, you

She had been making cracks like tested ways to win that holiday won. Now you're the deathof the
that eery once ln a while these coffin: party.
past few years. He wished she If you are middle-age-d and over-- These are only a few ways to
wouldn t They didn't make him weight, be sure to eat too much, win a coffin on a holiday. There
feel good He wondered If she was drink too much, and keep on are scores of other ways. Many
kidd.ng or whether he looked the dancing hours after your heart is ere easy. Justa momentof foolish-sam- e

to her as years ago, or dlf- - too tired even to whisperanymore, ne on your part and you are no
ferent. "Please stop." longer a human being but a bit

She always looked the same to If you are a young girl out with ' silent mortal flesh caught on

MISTER BREGER
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Too, HaveChance
To Holiday Coffin

we cog 01 a mecnamcai age.
Time will cure a New Year's

hangoverin the home. In the mor-
gue there is no cure.

Anybody who wants coffin on a
holiday can win it The next prob-
lem is how to live in it That
hasn'tbeen solved.

S7amouilMdL.
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annai . fl KiW rbwiiir AMERICAN
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."SNOIBIRY IS THE PRIDE OF
iTHOSE WHO ARE NOT SURE
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Around The Rlm-T- he Staff ,

EmergencyParkingSlot Should
; 3e For EmergencyAutosOnly ,

' The opinions contained In' this and other articles In this column ara solsly
theseof the writers who sign them. They ara not to be Interpreted as necesssrltf
reflecting tha opinions of Tht Herald. Editor's Note.

I havea stipeconcerningtha courthouse
square.

The layout Is well planned, tha lsnd-scapi- ng

job Is pretty near perfect, and
the war memorial on the eastside Is going
to be plenty nice.

Come spring and the squarewill prob-
ably bo as easy on the eyes as any other
such square In tho state.

The parking facilities around thesquare
even look good, and tho sidewalks are
pleasingly placed. The aimless scattering
of trees addsconsiderablyto tho beauty,
as do the shrubs and plants.

But that blamedparking lot on the south-
west side of thesquare throws everything
out of kilter.

The lot Is in the category of a "neces-
sary evil," however, and I realize It was
constructed for emergencyvehicles stfch
as those'driven by tho highway patrol,
sheriff, police, and border patrol.

These vehicles must get close to the
building so that, for one thing, Individuals
who aro arrested can bo herded to Jail
with a minimum of difficulty.

My gripe doesn't exactly concern the
lot, but It docs concern the use of that
lot.

Even though a largo whlto sign with
black letters has beenpostedstating, "Do

Material" TdQy Lippmann

Man
Bomb

You,
Win

Herald

Dampening McCarthyismPuts
BetterFeeling In Washington

Tha air of Washington is much sweeter
now than it was ln tho holiday season a
yearago. For then thecountry was threat-
ened with the gravest of all political
troubles: with an irreconcilable division
of the nation on the desperateissuesof
loyalty and treason. McCarthy had chal
lengedthe Presidenton that issue: Brown- -

"ell Tla8halWngearrTtimair-Off-tha-r

From before Christmas until well after
Lincoln's birthday, the question hung In
the balancewhether It would become the
Republicanparty line to accusethe Demo-
cratic party of countenancingtreason.

It was a fearful prospect.For when an
accusation ofthat kind becomes thedivid-
ing line between parties, the discord Is so
deep that the bonds of confidence and of
the community are destroyed.The party
struggle becomesimplacable, becomes a
cold civil war, and when that happensthe
democratic system is made unworkable.
If a democratic state Is to flourish, the
opposition must be, and must be treated
as being, a loyal opposition. There Is a
limit beyond which the party struggle can-
not be carried without destroyingthe Dem-
ocratic party system itself. The Issue of
loyalty to the state is beyond that limit

m

A year ago tha underlying unity of tha
American people was threatened by an
attempt to create artificially, by deliberate
falsification of history, a kind of irrecon-
cilable disunion similar to that which has
poisoned so many democratic nations.
When men accusetheir fellow citizens of
treason, they can never live at peacewith
them again. The accusedcan never for-
give the accuser.Had the attempt to make
treason a party Issue succeededln the
United States,it would have shatteredour
Internal peace,and ln the processour ex-

ternal security would have been gravely
compromised.

It may be said now that the dangerwas
neverso serious as all that Was there not
enough resistanceto avert It? A measure
of how seriouswas the danger is how long
it took, how difficult it was, to rally re-
sistance. In the long months of tlmMity
and vacillation damage was done to this
country which it will take a very long time
to repair. Even if the ultimately worst has
beenaverted as I hope and believe It has
been the damagewhich has beendone Is
very serious and will be with us for a long
time.

There Is the damageto our self-respe-

and The effect has been
not to shut off but to damp down and ln
a degree to smother the full exercise of
the traditional American freedom of
thought and of speech.There Is a kind of

Austin RecollectionsRaymondBrooks

Political Playback
Precedent-makin-g experiences of Dis-

trict Judge C. Woodrow Laughlln ln 1954
served as a reminder of other "separa-
tions from the service" of state officials,
judges and legislators.

The Senate,I have beard, once expelled
one of its members becauseof the fiery
Intemperanceof his speeches'.

The record of Impeachmentis extremely
limited, thesepast many years. The chief
episode was the impeachmentof Governor
JsmesE. Fergusonin the summerof 1017.

Since that time, one district judge was
Impeachedand removed from office, ln
the final stagesof the state'sgetting rid
of the old fee system of paying officials,
lie simply got negligent in his ex--

pense accounts, and dhi what probably
most officials did along then. The cm--
taders needed an "example,"

Then Impeachment charges were pre-
ferred in the House against a minor state
official, plnclpally on the groundshe was
inexperiencedand wasn't running the de-

partment well. He solved the situation be-

fore tha House voted whetherto adopttha
charges and sendthem to the Senatofor
trial.

The House, after complicated counter
charges, expelled two of its members.
They testified a lobbyist had tried to bribe
them, and they were getting evidence,Ho
testified they had agreedto acceptmoney,
and ha was gathering evidence against

wrftTij&Mimiri-ivaiiiiinnimU-

Not Enter For Use of EmergencyVehicle
Only' qulto Tew cars on the lot could
by no stretch of tho imaginationbe classi-
fied as emergencyvehicles.

A check at practically nny time of tha
day will show flro or six automobiles
parked on the lot which have no business
thoro.

Such automobilescan be distinguished
by the license plates which are oranga
and black Just like thoseyou buy in tha
Tax Assessor-Collector-'s office. Emergen-
cy vehicles havesilver and black plate.

It is my guessthat thedrivers of the
vehicles parked on the lot

are trying to get out of (1) paying parking
meter money or (2)" hurdle tho inconven-
ience of feeding the meter every hour.

Everyoneelse In town has to use meter
spacesor provide for their cars in other
parking areas. Unauthorized users of tho
courthouseparking lot have to do
the same.

Perhaps it would be legal for police to
place "Improper parking" tickets on tha
cars, or It might be advisablefor law en-

forcementagenciesto havo such cars pull-

ed to a garageby wrecker Some-
thing should be done.

That's my gripe.
CLIFTON LAWHORNB.

Fresh

POSITIONS'

Of

smog in what should be the clean and
open air of this free land, a smog which
makes men nervous, makes them afraid
to speak1 their minds, makesthem not sura
they dare keep their minds open.

There is the damageto tho government
to the morale, and Indeed to the Integrity,
of the ForeignService andof large portions

issuer--- Thdr-injur- ica are--

filing

subtle. But they are deep. It will take a
long Ume (o repair them. A decadewould
be a conservativeestimate. The business
of repairing the damagecannotbegin until
the principle Is firmly that
governmentofficials aro accountableonly
to their superiorswho, taking the responsi-
bility for them, will defendwith their own
political Uvea the interests and the Integ-
rity of the Administration.

And with all this thcro Is the damage
to our reputation ln the world." There,
speaking the bitter truth, the promise of
American life has beengrossly tarnished
by the virulent campaign of defamation
against the whole history of an American
generation.No one can measurewhat wo
have lost in InBucnco and power by thati
campaign of But it Is
somethingthat will not easily be made up
by money and a multitude of bombs.

a a

If we can say that the air Is swoeier S3
Washington today, it is not that tha In-
juries do not continue to be inflicted. We
can say it becausethere is now reasonto
think that theevil power which was threat-
eningus has lost Its most critical element.
This was the chance that McCarthyism
wouhl become the policy not of a faction
but of the Party. The supremedanger a
year ago was not McCarthy himself; It was
that administrationloaders like BrownelL
Nixon, Chairman Hall, would adopt Mc-

Carthyism os the Party lino for winning
the election. Therewerevery strongvoices,
many of thlpm quite urgent about it ad-
vising the Presidentto adopt that line. Ha
did not adopt it of course. But neither did
he unequivocally and conclusively causeIt
to bo rejefled.

It was the electionand tho condemnation
of McCarthy,bythe coalition of Elsenhower
Republicansand Democrats that have, It
may be. removed the critical danger
which hung over tho country last year.
The elections have mado it Impossible for
the Administration to adopt, or to find
itself being forced to accepta party line
basedon the accusationof twenty years
of treason.Tho. elections compel the Ad-

ministration to work with a coalition of
Eisenhower Republicansanil Democrats.
There Is no other choice. Happily it Is a
choice which suits the President himself
very well indeed.

One of the expelled membersran at tha
next election, was and cama
back to serve as long as he cared to stay
ln the House.

Judge Laughllnwas removed from tha
benchby theSupremeCourt, on an address
of lawyerswho practiced ln his court. This
is one of three constitutional means for
ouster of a memberof Uie judiciary. Ona
is direct impeachment,asonce used,which
bars the judge from ever holding any
other public office. The third is by legls
latlve "address" which empowersand dl
rects the governor to declare a judgeship
vacantThe Legislature ln 1954 refusedto
act upon a resolution for an "address"
against Judge Laughlln.

Supreme Court, lu removing Laughlln
noted specifically that tho judgment was
not a bar to offtceholdlng. So Judge
Laughlln promptly announced forelection,
and won nomination toa new term in tho
same court. A write-i-n contest against
him was a follow-u- p development

The Legislature a year earlier had al-

most removed the political dispute, and
Judgo Laughlln himself, by mora Indirect
methods.A bill was consideredto abolish
that 70th Judicial District, so long domi-
nated by bossGeorge Parr, and to attach
Duval andJim Wells countiesto tho courts
serving Corpus Christ! and, Laredo, so that
tha Parr countiescouldn't swing an elec-
tion. But that got lost la A general figM
ovtr court districting.
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WATCH CREDIT

Officials
On Stock

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON. --U Xederal-offl-jquireme-

clals In Washington are keeping
an ever closer watch on the stock
market, as It continues to touch
new highs.

Their vigil Is concentratedon the
use of credit.

If borrowing to buy stocks grows
to proportions that responsible of-

ficials here feel makes the market
subject to a price collapse, credit
controls enforced by the Federal
ReserveBoard would be stiffened.

There is as yet no indication
that the situation has gone that
far. But it could changeswiftly.

The is the consensus of talks
with uighly placed officials who
asked that they not be quoted
by name.

The Federal ReserveBoard has

Girl Aided Who

Lost Trousseau
OXFORD. N.C. W-P- retty Edith

Evans, orphan, marries
her childhood sweetheartat Mount
Carmel Methodist Church today
after a hectic week trying to lo-

cate her lost trousseau.
The trouble started Christmas

Eve when she left her suitcase
containing part of ber trousseau,
including her wedding gown, on a
Philadelphia street corner. She
bad paid for the clothes from her
wages while working in Gimbel's
department store in Philadelphia.

But by wedding time today she
apparently had the choice of at
least three wedding gowns.

The Philadelphia Inquirer noti-
fied her yesterday that her bag
had been recovered by a Phila-delphia-

Michael DeSanto. and
was on It way to the Raleigh-Durha- m

(N.C.) Airport. Meanwhile,
a Philadelphia department store
Lit Brothers wired that It was
shipping a secondgown to her.

The Ellis-Sto- ne department store
at Durham said if the gowns failed
to arrive in time, it would make
a wedding gown available.And the
store said it will give Edith a
dress, suit and other items to re-
place those in the lost suitcase.

The suitcase was lost when
Edith's brother Garland came to
Philadelphia to drive his sister to
Baltimore to meet her fiance Fran
Coley, who worked at an aircraft
plant there.

Edith, orphanedat an early age,
was brought up by relatives.

Houston Rejects
Big Tax Payment

HOUSTON Ui For the second
time this year, the city of Houston
has refused to accept a mountain
of cold cash from Southwestern
Bell Telephone Co.

An armed guard dumped$1,022-40- 4

In cash on the City Hall desk
of Fred Ankenman, tax collector
and assessor. He turned down
$952,671 in the same manner last
Jan. 15.

Ankenman explained that Texas
has no provision for partial pay-
ment of a tax bllL City and tele-
phone company officials disagree
on the'taxesowed by Southwestern
Befl.

U.N. DelegateShift
ATHENS If) Greece's chief

United Nationsdelegate,Alexis Ky-ro- u,

who led the unsuccessfulap-

peal In the U.N. for
for the Island-o-f Cyprus, has

been relieved of his duties at bis
own request.He was also director
generalof the Greek Foreign Min-
istry. He has beenreplaced pro-
visionally by Ambassador Cleun
SyadJfcu.
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Market
authority to raise the margin re--

oir
ations from the present50 per cent
cash requirements. The board in
February 1953 reduced the cash
requirement to 50 per cent from
the 75 per cent imposed early in
1951 as an meas-
ure.

The board could also act less
directly by tightening up on the
supply of money and credit in gen-
eral This would have the effect
of raising interest rates, and of
making loans harder and more ex-
pensive to get.

Loans to brokers in New York
City Federal Reserve member
banks stood at 51.915.000.000 on
Dec. 29. That was an increase of
97 million dollars during the week,
and was 219 million higher than a
year earlier. Further sharp in-

creases of that size could be a
strong factor in the thinking of
the Federal Reserve Board.

Some factors appeared to indi-
cate that for the present,at least.
the stock market rise is largely
based upon nonspeculative ele-

ments.
Officials said these factors in-

cluded: credit buying of stocks has
not increased alarmingly: buying
hasbeen concentratedon industrial
stocks, and has been further con-

centrated on sharesof firms with
good earningsand growth records;
pension and mutual investment
funds, which favor such stocks,
have been large buyers; for tax
reasons, many persons may be
waiting for the new year to sell
and take a profit.

Officials emphasizedthat It Is
not the mission of the government
to control stock prices. The law
requires the reserve board to use
Its powers "to prevent excessive
use of credit."
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...of good fortune...
end happiness
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ForresfalLess

ThanTotal Set
By ELTON C FAY

WASHINGTON W Mont than
250 changes have been made In
tho supercarrler Forrestal since
workmen started building the

island of steel 2tt yean
ago.

But the Navy predicts the event-
ual total cost will remain close to
the present estimated cost $187,-659,00-0.

CongressIn 1951 ear-
marked $218,639,000 for building the
first of the giant-siz- e flattops.

"The cost will be way below the
amountset aside by Congress,even
with the changes," a spokesman
said today. "There will be a sub-
stantial amountof money returned
to Congress."

The revamping of equipment
rangedfrom simplified supportsfor
cables which saved weight and
money from original estimates to
the addition of steam catapults
and an angled flight deck which
cost more money.

Some of the changeswere made
In the blueprint stage that Is, be-

fore work started on the parts of
the ship Involved. Others,however,
necessitatedtear out work already
done.

One of the costlier changeshas
been the decision to move the "Is
land" superstructurefrom Its pres-
ent location to a point farther out-
board on the starboard (right)
side. The Navy estimates this will
cost about $300,000 to $400,000.

But, officials say, a large amount
of money, perhaps offsetting the
island location change, was real
ized earlier when the Navy de-
cided against building a retract
able or telescoping"Island which
would have been lowered into the
hull of the ship to make it a
"flush deck" carrier while planes
were being launched and landed.

The decision to build the "cant-
ed" deck, which Juts out at an
angle of about 10 degrees from
the main flight deck and Is lo-

cated on the port side. aft. was
made about a year and a half
ago.

About-- two nionths-a'go-t-he Navy
found that some new types of carrier-

-based planeswhich it will pro-
cure later had wingspreads too
great for easy moving to the bow
launching positions on the main
flight deck if the presentposition
of the island superstructure were
retained.

So designers agreed the Island
should be moved outward 22 feet
to give a 147-fo- ot clearanceon the
main flight deck.

SavageBulldogs
Chew Boy's Limbs
'Down To Bones'

SPARTANBURG. S.C. tfl-T- wo

big. savagebulldogs leaped on an
boy yesterdayand

chewed his arms and legs "down
to the bone." It took nearly 150
stitches to close the wounds.

Roger Stokely was In General
Hospital today, and his mother
Mrs. Thomas K. Stokely said doc-

tors "don't give us much hope for
one arm and leg." Doctors said
the arm muscles were tom badly
and thaton the left leg both muscle
and skin were "just gone."

Roger uas attacked while on an
errand to the hpme of a neighbor.
Gene O'Sulllvan,ownerof the dogs
The families live at Wellford, nine
miles west of here.

Mrs. Estell Gosnell. Roger's
grandmother, said sheheard the
boy's screams and rushed to his
aid. managingto beat off the dogs.

Police safd they do not plan any
charges against pending
the outcomeof the boy's condition.
The dogs, which have current
rabies immunization,were ordered
confined 10 days for observation.
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

A dipper.

Birds' with webbed feet seem to
like the water, and so do the long
legged wading birds which are
without webs. Even though they
are without power to swim, the
wading birds go into water to hunt
for food.

Aside from thosebirds are others
which seem to like nothing better
than water, but have neither long
legs-n-or webbed fecL I am think-
ing of the dippers.

A dipper is hardly the size of a
robin. Also known as the water
ouzel, it has plain gray feathers.

Dippers are mountain birds. In
North America they are found
from Alaska and British Columbia
down to California and Texas. Mon-
tana and Wyoming are among
the mountain states which have
dippers.

Choosing a high stream, a pair
of dippers will make their nest.
The nest is a ball of moss with
and opening to serve as a door-
way. The ball Is smaller than a
basketball, but it may have a dia-
meter of seven or eight Inches.

The nestsare placed,most often,
on ledgesof rock, or betweenroots
of a tree which grows beside a
stream. In any case the nest is
within close range of water.

Military Pay Raise
Figures Released

WASHINGTON U Sergeants
with over eight years'service and
with one dependent would draw
approximately $278 a month In pay
and basic allowances under the
proposed new pay raise plan fa-
vored by the Pentagon.
..This. .would, be-- .a little-- over-$2-5
a month more than such a man
now gets.

The pay raise plan, which the
White House is to disclose In de-
tail Jan. 13, Is a selective system
aimed at keeping good men in the
services. It carries pay cuts for
those who cannot or will not get
aheadwithin a reasonableperiod.

For example, a private who got
no promotion after four years
would get a pay cut of 4.28 per
cent, or $7.80 less than the $183.10
such a man now receives in pay
plus basic allowances for himself
andone dependent

Safety Council Says
Traffic Deaths Down

CHICAGO tfl The National
Safety Council estimates there
were 36,500 traffic deaths this
year, the lowest since 1950. The
toll in 1953 was 38,300.

The council estimates 240 per-
sons are likely to be killed in traf-
fic over the New Year's weekend
but says this "will not happen If
each of us drives with extra care
to meet the extra hazards."

Dippers like to keep their' nests
wet If a nest Is where it will be
sprayed bymist from a waterfall,
that Is fine. Otherwise a bird of
this kind will go Jnto water, then
comeout and shakeItself nearthe
nesL Drops of water from the
shaking will moisten themoss on
the outside of the bird's green
home.

Dippers wade In the rivers, and
sometimeswalk along the bottom.
Many bird dire, but it is rare for
any kind to walk while under wa-

fer.
In addition, a dipper is able to

propel Itself under the surface by
flapping its wings. This, also,is a
rare art, but it Is less rare than
walking on the bottom.

While under water, the dippers
hunt for food. They eat water in-
sects and small clams and snails.

Cold weather seems to be wel-
come to the dippers. They are
kept from getting wet and cold by
all on their feathers, and by thick
down on their akin at the base nf

f the feathers.
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Fishing Port Ends

GLOUCESTER, Mass UI The
City Council of this old fishing port
rode into calmer today aft-
er weathering storm of protest
that followed an unfortunate
to heroic Gloucesterskipper and
crew.

The municipal ship of state ran
Into squall after Capt, Philip
Flleto and his eight crewmen de-

clined attend banquetat which
they were to have received the
city's mariner's medal. They said
they didn't get formal invitation.

Meeting last night, the Council
voted to make the awards for the
Dec. rescue of survivors of the
founderedCanadiantug Roulllc off
Sydney, N. S."at date that
CapL Flleto hlrnself approves.''
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Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

State and Federal Practico
First Natl. Bank Bids.

Big Spring, Texas
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Sizes 34 to 44
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HEATING NEEDS

Your New Spring Ensemble

SUIT AND SLACK SETS
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Municipal Squabble Floor Furnaces
Forced Ar .Furnaces

Wall Furnaces
Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION
SERVICE

36 Mos. To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Diet

Remember The Ihw
Numbersfor all Dr Needs

C&P No. 90S Johnten
DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91
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New Black
Flannel Slacks

New Light-Weig- ht 100 Wool

Flannel For SpringWear

Two beautiful color combinations Light
grey coat and matching pants with extra
black flannel slacks. An ideal dress and busi-

nesssuit or noat casual ensemble.Actually
two outfits for about what you'd expect to
pay for one.

I For $3Q75
Only "iil M
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